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') .' . Irivestigation c'onducted, at Washi~on, D.' C., and vicinity 

, '. 'in effort to loca~e. l':,oodstock typew:ioi:ter' a;l.legedly th~ p~op..,. 
erty of ALGER or PRISCILLA HISS and used t9 copy' documents' . 

• --.:. ~': stolen from Sta~e Department files ,~¥ch .c9P'ie~· turned over 
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to 1'IHLTT,AKER CHA1ffiERSo All Dusiness establishriients in . 
Georgetovm, D'. C'o, c9ntact,ed .!:or §ulY infdnn~t:i.on regarding 
disposal of instim~ typewri te'J; ,'there,. Al.l type'wri ter s~les 
and 'repair,e~Gablishments ,in Wa~hingto~, D. C., and pearby 
Maryland and Virginia contac~ed and i J.nfonnation as to m'me;r
ship, 6f all ,Woodstock. typewriters \'lith serl~l humber~ ~~ 
pertinent range'procur~d: These typewriterstr~ced dovm where 

.' possible and ·sp~~im~..Q.roci.l!~ed and', submitted FBI taborat9ry 
vlhere per-tinent o. lYo iden~if.ication effected~, ,All stores i,n . 
D.. C,o' having seconananu ..I..1.~t:nses~ checked ·fo:;, disposal of I 

'insta~t typewriter. Police files <?n typev{~te;,s in D. ~C. "-, 
and Arlington CoUnty, Virg:inia~ checked! Available maids . t , . . "-

. 
, 

and babysitters for'mSSES who could. be identified located 
and interviewed.. Schools, Tandlords, business + contact~, . 
doctors, public .serviqe cornp,~nies,' ?u~lic rec9rds" employ-:-= 
,ment ~ecords', clubs:, religious insti'tutions, neig~bors, 

I • #.L,· frierids and 'associates contacted for typing specimens, in.:.. 
l-t?"" fonnation conce;rning 'instant. typewrl tel' and regarding activities 

'" " 'f.",:p" of mSSES Vlh~le in.'\'(ashingt0!1, D.·.C·~ TlJ-ree' babysit.ters, ,two 
l.lY '\ . ma~ds, an -electri,cian anq ,the packer who packe4 :'for HISSES' 

·,I\~(f.,1 }¥ '. " wh~ri I]ioving to, N9\!. York in i91+1 recall. an old·uprlgh.~ type:-:' 
f/l 'f. ,'vriter in possession of HISSES as late las 1947'- ~ Specimens, ' . 

(jJ ~ . iePi' ' em\:riat~:ni£ from HI.~ ~OUS,~hold and: iderlti;t:ied ~y ;~BI Lab,o~~t~ry 

.. 

. : 

',' l/ Ii 'as ~~v~ngb.een typed' on. ~nstant Woodstock ,typewnteli,'. .These 
. " are a three-page doc1llE-ent, 'I!Descripti~n of Personal. 'Charac ~J.\', ~ v, 

. ter:tstics of Timothy Hobson, \I ·procured ,from Landon SchoolJ.jVj,.,/"J 
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SY~OP8'S pr F~,. 
lnvestigation conducted at Washiri~on, Do C., and vicinity 

" 

in effort to locate l';oodst.-?ck typewriter allegedly the p~op-. 
erty of ALGER or PRISCI~HISS and used to copy documents , 
stolen fro.1n 9.tate Departm~nt files which .copies ' turned over 

I to YlHI·TTAKE~H¥mERSo A~l business establis~ents in 
{b Georgetovm, Do Co, cqntacted for ?ny infonnation regarding 

\a~\ A' disposal of instant typewrite3':' ,there. Al.l typewriter sales 
,J ~ \'b and l;'epairestablishments in Washington, D. C., and pearby 

(I ~ '\ ~X ~~ Maryland and Virgil1ia contacted and infonn~tion as to Oi'mer-
.. ~t ":\» \ :;\; shi'p of all .WOodstoqk typewriters with ser:i~l numbers in 

\'jJ t" \.~ pertinent range procured. These typewriters traced dovm where 
, j'Y-- ~' )-'\, possible a~d ' sp~cA-men~ pro?u:--ed ~nd submitted FBI Labbrato7Y 
.COPIES DESTRO'YEl) 1'/here pertl.nento Uo l.dentJ.fJ.catJ.ol} effected • . All stores J.n 

& Do C. having secondhand l ,icenses checked for disposal of 
. 27, JAN 16 1973 instant typewritero Police files on typeWriters in D. C. 
,f' .. LJJn and hrlington County, Virginia :, checked~ Available maids 

, ~PtG-~r~ and babysitters for HISSES who could be identified ~ocated 
~ ,.. ~- If'l and, interviewed.. Schools', landlords" business contacts, 

~ 
.:J,-r,~ doctors..., publicservic;e cor~panies; ?ublic records, employ-

/' ment records, clubs, religious institutions, neighbors, 
'. friends and associates contacted for typing specimens, in-

' .. 

fonaation concerning instant. typewriter and regarding ?ctivities 
of HISSES while in Washinl"rt0!1, Do ·C. Three bqb~fi~ters.J_\~ t".../ . 

, ~aids, , an electrician and the.pacl;er y~ack~g""fgr .I:Y...S",~ ' 
wnen moving ~o. Flew York in 19L{1 recai1 an old ' u ri ght t e~ 

, s, a e as 1 Kl. 1?pecimens 
eminating from HISS ,ouse 01 an . i entified by'FBI Laboratpr.Y 
as h~ving . been typed on , instant Woodstock typewriter. , Thes~ 
are a three-page doc~ent, " ~Descripti9n of Personal Charac-~ 
teristics of Timot~obson," procured from Landon School, ,fS, , ' -r ........... ' ~fc~ _. 

• • :>0,.. ,It ...... 
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REFERENCE: 

~ , 

Bethesda, Maryland. This dqcument was fonvarded to Landon 
School '?lith coyer letter from' ALGER l{[SS, dated September 9, 
19~6, and a three-page document entitled "President's Report 
For the Year 1936," this being a ~report by PRISCILLA- .HISS on 
the Bryn Mawr Crub, Washington, Do C." ofwQ;ich she was ,the 
President during 1936 to 1937. ~Investigation continuing • 

. . 
-p-

Bureau'Fi~e'74-1333 
Bureau.teletyp~ dated December 8, 19'48 

:This is a j?int report of SAS JOHN ,E: HOWARD, CHARIES W. 
PEASINGER, JOHN -Jo WAIS~ and the writer • 

. ' 
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INTRODUCTION 

.By teletype dated December 8, 19M3, ~he Bureau dire,cted that an immeq.iate 
and eXhaustive search be institutedxo locate ,a Woodstock typewriter ~llegedly in 
the possession of ALGER HISS until sometime after 1938. In a ' signed 'statement given 
to ~gents of the Bu~eau on December 4, '1948, ~t Baltimore; Mar,rland, ALGER HISS 'paid 
that ' his '?life PRISCILLA came into possession of an old standard ,model typ,ewri tel' so~e- ' 
time in the ,early thirties, th~.machine having formerly been the property ,of her fath~r~ 
HISS stated that his , wife, PRISGILLA HI.SS, disposed or this typewriter to either ci . 
se~ondhand typewriter dealer 9r ? secondhand store sometime aft6r' 1938 in .the immediate 
vicinity of the HISS residence in Georgetown, Do, Co 

The inv~stigati9n in this ~ep?rt has had a two-fold o~ject~ve; '(1) the loca~ioh 
of the' Woodstock typevlri ter ' in question and· '(2) the, :obtaining of specimens written' on 
the Yio()dstock' typewriter ~own ~o have ,emanated f:rqm the HISS, residence. 

, Upon receipt of referenced Bureau teletyPe, an immediate B+ld eXtensive in-; 
vestigation ,Vias instituted in georgetOYin, D ~ C., where " HISp re$i'ded from 19'38 unt:i.,l . 
his departure in 1947. TJUs investigation 'Was later expanded to include all· of the 
District of, Columbia and the nearby!!arYland and 'Virginia area& ' , , ' ~ ' " 

~ ~ ~ . 

, ' During the ?ou~se of this investiBati?~, , ~t has ,been observed that p~vate 
investigators and attorn~ys for ALGER· HISS 'have maqe eA~ensive, efforts' in , the District 
of Columbia· area ··to locate specimens coming from· the Woodstock ~ypevlri ter, property'., 
of. PRISCILLA and ALGER HISS,. ,but that' ,t,o .date the,re' has been no indication of any efforts 

, ~n their part to locate the physical typevlrit.er in ~,his ·areao . . ' 

: • I ALGER HISS resided at si~ .addJi'esses ' in Washington and, Georgetown, D~ O. In":' 
vestigation to locate typewritten specimens led 'to· interviews ·vath a number of 'neighbors 
and '~cquain~ances. A. subsequent . report ~~ll reflect the results ?f ' a complete neighbor~ 
hood investigation in all localities YThere HISS resided. ,. ' . 
. . , 

, . 
To facilitate a clear understanding of the · investigation conducted an~ ,to be 

conducted ,in the future, there .is 'enClosed hereydt'h ' t.o' a·ll: offices receiving copies of. 
this report. a 'photostatic copy of a- map covering. the area of the District 'of Columbia 
wherein the HISSES resided. This map 'has ~otations,thereon ref~~cting the e~?ct 10-' 
cations' of their various addre,sses. - " ' " , 

' I. 

, In .addition, photographs of' the .physic~l residences th~t'HISs o~cupied while 
living' in the'District of Columbia are "being su~mitt_ed under separate ' cover·to the 
:~ureau ~nd New York. : These.: phot()graphs are as these residences app'ear toc;lay. 

. , . 
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Miss Jocelyn Fleming 
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Do Insurance 
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American Automobile Association' 
Group Hospitalization, Inoo 
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Hobbies 66 - 75 
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I ~J 
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AT WASHINGTON" DoC 0 

10 INVESTIGATION TO LOCATE WOODSTOCK TYPEWRlTER cmNED BY 
-..-~-AtGERAN'D~"PR:rS(}ItlA·Htss 

A. SURifErO}'·"ptAQ~~IDl2!NESS IN GEORGETOWN, D. C. 

·In conneotion with tile search for the Woodstock typewriter all~g~dly 
-dispos~d' of'by Urso HISS in' Georgetown, Do Co sometime after 1938, a systematic 
survey ,prall olaces of business in this area was made for information ,conoern
ing. :the typeviritero In connection with 'this sUrvey, inquiries wf3re- also mad~ 
as t9' oorrespondence of the HISS fami~yo The following secon~-hand dealers 
in GeQrgetown were cor,tacted by Special Agents JOHN E. HOWARD and CHABLES 
\'(. PEJ\SlNlERo 

Unless a notation to the contrary appears, all contaots were made 
.Y!i til negati va resul ts o 

Wisconsin Avenue 

1258 Smith i 6 Select Furniture 
1313 Segal~s Antiques 
·1324 Antiques 
1422. Georgetown Pawn~roker Excnange 
1432 Antique -Shop .' 
1436 Mrso FINERT'I A~tique6 
1518 Mellino Antiques 
1514 Towl) Grier 
1516 Connoisseur 
1507 N 0 J., SKEE 
1526 GEORGE H. KERNODLE 
1529 'l'he Questors . 
1531 HARRY Co FELDSTONE 
1563 furiiques 
~513 The eannan Shop ' . 
1611 .The Georgetown Bicycle ,Shop 
1618 Antique Shop 
1661 The A ttio . 
lQ67 GHt1R.tES STAt-.1l0PE 
1669 '!he Swap Shop 
1675 DAVID B~CKERSON 

. ' 

. ' fue following p1a~es of business were oO!1tac1!ed by Speo'iai Agents 
w. RICHARD GREGO~ and HERBERT S. HA\~INSo 

, Wisconsin Avenue 

1207 Arenes Realty Company 
l.21:9 Fran~ llo~e 11ea1 E,state; 

. 'Art Studio ' 
1229 Barber Shop , 

'-1 ~ 

.. 
Offset Prlnter,s;. 

.' , 
Kisseloff-7417 
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1259 i1.estern Union 
1331 ~Jovel ty store 
1353 Nickas Restaurant 
1355 Smyth Dress Shop 
1357,Dumbarton Yarket 

, 

I,/'';;:., o 

1413 Shil1in .Rea1 Estate; Dress and' Children's 
, Wear Store 

1415 Crooker llamp 'Shades 
1419 Little Caledonia 
1:427 Ghrist Child Opportunity Shop 
1503 Froehling and Roberts, Inco~porated 
1,07 Fur~iture R~pair.and Antiques ' 
1515 Loggins Shoe Repair 
~517 Automatic Laundry 
151? Cooperative Food Store 
1519 Latour Dance S 1lldio 
1523 Capitol Freezer, Incorp~rated 

, 1529 QU8sters Antiques 
1533 Delicatessen 
1611 Georgetown Bicycle and Utility Shop 
1633 Old Gaorgetovm Lamp ,Jlsker 
1635 FrBncise Dress Shop 
1659 Personality Incorporated 

"RU 'Street ---. . 
3050 Home for the Blind 

!!.14" Stree t 

2731 Pau1~s Tire Shop 
2803 Shrader Manufacturing 
2805 Shoe Store . 
2807 Myr tleannt' a 'Beauty Saloh 
2811 Levi Secondhand S,tore 
2813· Yonan Rug Serv;l.ce, Incorporat,ed 
2815 Secondhand Store 
2819 Nash Authorized pea1ers 
2909 Vick Tile Company 
2913 Burke Tailors . 
2919 Federal Refrigerator Store' 
'~bOl United Meat j.{arket 
3005 Washington ·Lock and Key Company 
3011 Lippeys Delicatessen 

-'2 -

. 
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3019 Linole~~ Store 
30.21 Kings bient s Store 
3029· Chinese Eaundry 
3033 Hand D Jewelry Store 
3037-41 ~d10ws Clothing Store 
3049 Used Car Office 
3053 Krick J~we1ers 

• 

3057 Wayne's Radio and <App1iance Company 
3059 Richards Men?s'Shoo 
30'61 Meyer~ ' ~dies t App~rel 
3065 Liquor Stoie , 
3069 Super Market. 
3101 Kinney Shoe Store 
310; Peop~es Drug 
~107-09 Singer Sewing Machine Company 
3111 Woolworth Five and Ten Cent Store 
3123 Greenfield Optometr~st . 
312;'Adeiina Shop' 
3131 Shoa Store' 
3135 Gurewitz Depa~tmen~ Store 
3139 Scot.ts Shoe Store . 
3145-47 ~~jack8<FurriishingB 
2909 l,ipscomb Real Est,.;lte 

"'ilK S.treet 

3307 CLINTOn \'lARD, forme~ secondpand d~a1er 
3006 Baar Tailor Shoo ' 
3'008. Jenkins Groc~ry~ 9tore .' 
2516 Sher.idan Garage 

3019 ill:' 0 R~ Eo LAYTON 
3059 Go~necticut pie Company 

~800 Elporas Beauty'Shop' 
2821 Gi11iat Realty Compa~ 
2822 Drew Pearson's Office 
3147 Sore1s Book Stox:o 

. 
.,;,;. 3~' 

.. 

", 

, 
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1220 Potomac Yard G~P,.any 

. I 

I 

Congr'3SS -Court 

I Oak A11el 

.0 
o 

, 3121 Hamilton Arms Sho'D . -

,. 

-', 

'. 

Avon Plaoe 

1625 Food'l{arket I 

afp," S tree t _ 

2615 Cresaenti& Baby Shop 
2613 Antique Commissions Limited 
2613 Georgetown School of Languagaa 
2613 Jeffr,i'9B RanI Estate 
2531 Wood Real Estate 
2610 Shoe Shine paz:lor .' 

. ,Iwenty-seventh Street 

~TWentt-eighth 'Stree: 

1425 Food Market 
1423 Shoe ~epair 

ttp" 'Street 

3001 Mo~gan Pharmacy : _ 
/3003 Mason ,Waters , I.ncorpor:ated' 
262,2 Qew Gardens. Tsilor Shop 

TRenty-ei~th ,and ;lIOIt Streets 

Franois Scott Key Boo~~hop 

, --

. 
-4- Kisseloff-7420 
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3134 Aooountants 

Tr/enty-eighth Street 

1322 Maloolm Cleaners 
1363 Happy Food Store 
1417 Kenno'n Contraotor I 

Twenty-ninth Street 

1247 Oliva Meat Market ' 
1219 Moore Real Estate 

Thirtieth Street 

1620 Oak Hill Market 

Jhir~~rirst Street 
j 

1232 Hamilton Arms Corfee Shop 
1218 ~~stom Brokers 
12l00avalier.Antiques 
1208 J oyoe m.e~ers 
1207 Dotts ~~auty Salon 
1209 Custo~ Brokers 
1210 Real Estate Office 
1512 Beauty Shop 

: 

'!he following p~a~es of business·. were " ~ontaoted by' Speoi.al Agen~s BPBERT 
[&'. ~UD71EIN and JOH.'l R. PALMERo . . • I . 

Wisoomin AVenue 

1205 The Georgetown -Eleotric Company. , 
HARRY Eo R&JYIER, ·owner, advised that this oompany 

had dore repair work tor ALGER HISS at 3210. 'Upil Street -
i~ 1944., and 19470 He state~ that his repairman, CHAm.ES 
ED'lTARD FRIZZELL, ~ould probably be familiar. With the'in
terior of the lIISS .home. Inte~view·with FRIZZELL fs set 
out herei~ ,in the seotion entitled nMaids,~ ~by'-s1tters . 

, and WorkmenolU ' '. 

Kisseloff-7421 
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1209 JER GET, Ma Jong Restaurant 

,-Q 

:0 

1219 ROBERT KIlfNfu'V, Georgetovm Reproduction, Room 4 
1227 SIrnEY Mo .OLlV'ER, Pres", '!he Co~ran1' Press, Inc. 
1237 G~BOI\s KOtB, J .. LEO KOLB, Real :Estate 
1239 C .. J .. GlLBERT, ·Becker Paint and Glass 
.1245--47,1. Ro HMmAGK, Geoo FUl'ni ture Co .. 
1251 .BERNARD LONG, Go B. LONt! ,Furniture 
1255 }.{rs o lRENS ARTHuR, Aged Women's Home 
~61 CHARI.'ES A .. FLYNN; ,JACK ANGEtD, prev.i:0us oWner ,and operated bY 

Mro and Mrso GEl1JJAN 
1265 Mrs" GEORGIA SOTER, Claire Florist Cqo 
1271 Ho W 0 FISHER' 
1303 JOHN Me GLOSKEY, Air Survey Gorp .. 
1307 R .. N.,. TINK~, Georgetown Photo Shop 
1317 HAR\TEY ] ... TAYLOR' . 
1319 Miss KAY GAl,IHER, Candy Shop 
~323 lirs .. ROBT. N .. HEKDRICKSON, B!1ke Shop 
1329 1J!CH.o1AS SAWPS, George tel'in Grili. 
1335 ?RANK WYNNE" Connor;s Grill 
1339 '10 Be MI\lU{EY, Accto, ' Jan~ky a.nd. Bailey 
1361 WA'M~N Co FOS'rER . 
136 3 Mrs ~ ALSA 1UCKF;R, J 0 McKenney Berry" & Son 

. 1367 ~DnmV MANDES, -Connecticut Cafeteria 

3159 ALAN DAvtn, Conno ~~e Co .. 

'!he fC?11owing places were contacted ' by Special Agents 'lH~ODORE,5'. 
KRAMER and .ROBERT Eo .TENIHANo . . 

IJMJI Street 
. 

3307 Georget':>wn Tobacco qompany " 
3209 1.0 M 0 SHENK, Woodstock Ty~i'(ri tar Serial .#310032, purchased from 

Kel+ i·S Furni tu~e Service,. 5229 North Fifth, Arlington, Virginia, 
GJ.eoe 6934 " 

3213 Sta~dard Liquor Company '" 
3219 Louise~s Dress,Sqop 
3221 Shuman~s,Uen Shop 
~23 Davie's Auto Supply 
3225 Jones.Paint Store 
3235 Morrist s Store 

- 6 - ... .. Kissel0ff -7422 
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3237 BabytOvm ·Store 
3239 Potomac Restaurant 

- . , 
3245 lJenihan t s Hardware; Texaco Gas ,?tation 
3249 :L1n r s Shoppe' ' .. 
:3259 Po To .Mora\1 Feeds' . 
3263 Kosta Hobbynraft, .' 
3267 ~~i-RaaiO Company 
32'7l.Hardware Stors' 

. ,3275 Ye Olde Georg?tOwn Shoppe 
3Z79 Potomac Sales aid Service Company ' 
-3~85 Georgetown Liquor~ 
3,289' Hearth Oompany . '. . 
3295 Shamrock Restaurant . 
3299 Modern Store Sew;ng Machine' 
3301 -SafetYt Tire Oompany 
3309- JOSEPH M 0 WHITE 
3311 Stolman -C'nevrolet Automobile 
3317 Lord Baltimore Filling,Station ' 
33Z7' Georgetown Esso Service" 
3345 Eagle Liquor Store -
3353 Quaker Oit.1 Motor.Parts Company 

, 3403 Joseoh Mo Villi te Oarpets ' 
3405 Dodek Jewelry Oompany . l' 
3407 Alcorn Pet Shop , I 

Capi bl TraI11i t Company ~. not cont:?-cted 
3611 The Silver Shop . 

" \ , 

1 

"'NU Street .' . 
, ',From Wisconsin Avenue to' ~irty-seve!lth St~ee~ 

No business establis~~nts are l~ated, i!l tpis streeto 

• I 

*0" Stree-t 
:. From Wisconsin: A.~en~s ,to ,Th.irtY-8~~nth Street 

3204 Oassabien Rug Cleaning Company' . 
322~ Eunic Randall . , 

(, . 
I 

, 'SlP,R Stree t 
From Wisconsin, io- 'Ih:i.rtY-seve,nt~ Street 

. , I' -, . 
:3231 V! 0 A 0 R9GE~, Boilers -, 
3231 Federal;Sheet Metal 
3236 Ho Mo MoPeek -Real Estate 
3238 Sa vile Book Shop' , ' . .. 
3240,1Iary DaviS Olothes 
3316-1~ Star l::arpet Works 

-7~ 
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Volta Place - From Wisconsin 1:.0 Thirty-Fifth Street 

LQuise Mogi~ - Furniture 

"Q" S1:.reet - From Wisconsin to 'lhirty-Fifth Street 

, )245 Bayley Blower Company, Electric .Air Hea~r, Robbins and Meyers, 
. Stone's Heating and .Ventilating 

3247 Uarpet Sh~p . 
', " 

Dent P~ 

"No business establishm9nts located on this streeto " 

Reservoir Road - From Wisconsin to ~irty-ninth Street 

3306 Elisabeth Shepherd Dress Shop '. 

«IRQ'Street - ~om Wisconsin through Thirty-seventh Street' 

,No business estab1~shments located on this streeto - - . . 
J 

Potomac' street - From "Mil Stre~t to -WOlf Street 

1043 Georgetown, Auto Repair Shop 
1048 Reed Research " 
1049 American Sheet Metal Company 
1050 Potomac Mfgo . 
1052 A. Co BRODE 

Thir1y-third Street - F.rom Ilyll Street to Wisconsin Avenue , 

No business establishments located on this street. , . 
Thirty-fourth Street - 'From "Af;tl Street to Reservoir 1lDad 

No business estab~ishments located. 

Thirty-fifth Street -:' From "~" t'o "Rtf Streets 

1301. Roger :Squi tera .Re!3 tauran t 
1303 Georgetown Cleaners and Tailors 
1393 Tailor Shop 

-8- Kisseloff-7424 
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1.'hirty-sixth and Thirti~~eventh Streets .-' From IIMn" to liP'" streete 

No ~~si~ss esta91ishments located. 

Pros~ct Avenue - Wisconsin Avenue to Thirty-seventh' Street 

3343 Eo So Weaver -tJpho1stery 
3345" Orien~l Laundry . ' 

Wisconsin Avenue 
~ 

1208 - 1212 Weaver, Vi. To arxi ~ons, Inoo 
1214 FRANK Do MO" CARSON 

_ 1218 Renshaw School of Speech 
1220 Stevens Real ,Estate, 
1222 Yli111am Miller jewelers , 
1226 Byron, Ino".t Motion Pict~,e Researoh 
12.34 -carl Lipp, Inco , 
1242 Ernest Krebeok Pioture , F~amirig 
1246 Farmy May Oan<\y'. 'Company . 
J.248 J*so Po F"itoh .und 'Associates 
1250 Norman Julatts lFurrier 
1254 Stohlman' s, Inc .. , C~terers 
1.256 7/i11iaID 0; Johnson Florist ' > 

1248' - 1262 Smithts ~e1ect Furniture, Inc. 

!'N" Street 
, . 

\. , 
1;390 Harringtoil ~rothers, Pap'erhangers 
~304 Weingarten ~ermanJ Clothing C~eansf-rs 
1306 - 1316 .Fus~e11-Young IC8~ Cre:lal Company 
1326 Jolm_So . Ki11een Liquor 
'1328 }.{ai-Eri~ Printing Company 
1330 Claire ' Lo Laufer, Mi1li~r' 
1332 J 0 llo \118e Real Es tate 
1336,Lillian~s ~enuty Shop 
1344 Georgetowry ..Pharma.oy 

"a~ Street 

1400 Georgetovrn Market 
~ ':. "I . 

. , 

" . 

, , 

\ 
" 

• J 

, , 

I' 
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1404 Frerich'.Upholstery" ' 
1498 - Jt.,io Palaqe Laundry 1>ry: 9leanipg Company, 
14~8 Vogue 'Laumry and ~aeariers;_ :Inc 0 , • , :, 

1420 -Hicks. <Ph~to ·!'ini~nert?;. ~nc ~' '.' 
1422 ~Harry S 0 ~ikadel 'Pawnbroker' . . 
1426 ;London' Cle~~rs, Clp~~ng Cl~arie~' " , : 
.1432 Alr' AI'tiold' Antiques am IIi:terior Decoration. ' 
1434 'Fr~nk Bre:d~ce Shoe. Ri3'pa1r ' ,'" ~ >,' :" 

'1436 LouiseF ~ 'E'interti Aritiq~e , : 

:. 

1442 James To' Malone ~gs, 
'" .. ' .. , ~ . .. , 

. \ , . . . • pa Street ' , '. 
, : . .. 

'c' 
" 

, ", . " 
1500 ]lose Ci'eane'rs. 0 ,'. '. .. 

1504 :AlYce. ~\lper 'Milliner ' '. ' . 
1508 Mildred C. 'Co'~~orie Antiques; ' 'Hepry F'. Al t' Floris~ , 
1512 -t:asseil Realtors .' .' : ., - " 
1514 'Town Crier GiftSh~p' ' 
1516 An~ique ·Snop , 
1524 Ludie' s Hair-.Stylist. ' ' , 
1526. }lander.s Decorati!lg', C'~mpany, Inter!or Decor~:tii:tg 
1530 McGinnis Real 'Estate -...,. _ ' , ; . 
i534 No Yo Merchant: Taiioripg : C ()mpllriy , . 

, 1560 Mrs; Isabelle' Mo'Coy 'Jones Antiq~e.s-" " 
156.4 'EdWin .o~ Cookey !Drugs' ,',' " '. ,I ' • 

1576 John M~ ,Harq Fi,l1:1~g:StatiQ.n." ,- : ~ 
1600 -GeorgetoWn Auto Sales,:.Used Cars ~ 
1618" Antique ' Shoo, ' " . .' " • , 
-1622' cJ .;' 'Ro. Te,n~her, Company, Ino., ,~:Real Es~te ' ' , 
1630 'lbwn: Realty' " ' , ' : ~ 
1632 ,Grocery. ~'Store .' , > , 

l66~ 'Geotgetow~' G:ift 'ari(,i ~ook ~~~~ 
. ' .. : .. ,. '" . 

, 1 

< • , , 

... 

'~ .. . ~ :- ..... 
'~ • [ -.. ,~. ,.' - : ,.~..,. • ~ ,» ~ + ~ ~ • ~ ~ '.. It'" 

_. The £ollowtng'.bus~ness establishments 'werel contacted 'by Special 'Agents. 
CHARLES, H • OlSEN' and- J9HN Ji'~ . KENOYER. ' '.'.. . , ., , ,', ,:,' 'c '; • 

, . 

. '\ 
. 28iO,conrectionery.S~dp· J ',' -

.28222 ,Y¢mr V~~t· . . > ,,'" 

,2822 Little. Iron.Horse· Grill '. , 
,2818 Freeman Uphqls'terj-. Shop , 
·28l6J.raries ,Beauty saron',: 
2~1;4 Jm~.r~ai." ~~er Shop ". 

. -
7 

I ' 

, . 
. . 

",,-' .. 

" , 

, .. 
, ' 
" 

, " 

" . 
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:SY.:JI Street, No ··W. 

3112 Croft'Sh~ Shop • 
3116 Star Pawn Brokers ,Exchange 
3120 Do Co Liquor Company 
312i Georgetown Haberdashery 
3124 Silver Doll~r Restaurant 
3128 The Peoplets store 
3130 The Pep. Boys 
3132 Capital Transit Company 
3140 Western Auto ~ompany 
3144 Trip1ex.Shoes 
3148 The House of Fabrics 

Heon's Res,taurant 
Pe'op1e t s j)r~g Store 

"M" Street, N. W. 

3204 Georgetown Barber Shop 
3204 JOHN E. HEGARTY (nentist) 
3204 ~HARLf~ LATSHA\V Associates 
3204 Mott~mQn a. nd Wolf, Inc. 
3~14 P. J .. COOK - Liquor Store 
3118 Uurray Galleries 
3232 Y/o' S .. 'WHITTAKERS 
3236 Pete's TaVern 
3238 Valet 'Quality Shoe Repairing 

o 
yO 

/. 

3256 V(o Ho ,Bretton & Sons,. Stationery'Store 
3258 Everybody's' Restaurant ' 
3264 Miller's' Men Shop, 
3268 Alice's Beauty. Shop. 
3272 Dei tah Meat Marke t 
3276 Southern Distributors, Inc. 
3278 1'10 H. Stembock & Son' 
3280 Smith Barber Shop 
3284 GeorgetOwn "Delicatessen 
3288 Seabright Restaurant 

- 3296 Sunoco Gas Station 
1314 .. United Food Stores 

. 3316 George t s 'Restaurant . 
. . '318 '~hulman '.failoring . , . 

3320 ~~eral Oil Burner Service Company 

~ 11.-

. , 
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3322 'Harry's Clothiers, , 
3324 ~olumbia Refrig~ration Service Company 

, . 

3328 A. K. LEE - Lauzxiry , 
33r32 J 0 Eo Dyer & Coo, Whole~aler~ 
3336 Trading Poat 
3340 Snlvation Army 
3345.Potomac Armature Company 
3348 Alex Valet Service ' 
3~50 Jock's Cafe, Inc 0 , 

3354 Mcearrer,tyfs Upholstery 
3360 Earl t S Au to SerVice 
3338 !llmant~ Manufacturing Compa~y . 

Tbir~-~~ird Street, NoWo . 
'1:025 Ap~ao U'achim Company' , 

, J~otom~ti' Stree t, N "W. 

lOSQ ,potomao Manufacturipg. Co. 
1043 Georgetown Body, & Fender Works , 
1049 A~~ricnn Sheet Metal . 

Warehouse , Place, rI. VI 0 

1045 Georgetown Radiator ' Shop 
1054 Ge\>rgetolvn Junk Company , 

Wisconsin Avenue; N.,VI .. 

1079 Connie I s Inn 
1077 Snerrield Barber· 'Shop 

· 1067 'Washington PriJ;lters" Inc. I I 

1~3' Yerchants Trfolns~er &, Sto,rage' Co'! 

, 

Thirty-first· Streett N.W. 

1073 Au tocar Trucks 
1065' Harl:.ey DaVidson Sales- anI Service" 

.. 12-

.' 
" 

" 

: 
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Grace Street., NoWo 

3?06 American Scale Manufacturing {;OO 

"M" St.reet., N oVio 

2900 Go 'Wo Wise &' et>o, Funeral-Directors 
2906 - 2909 Columbia Glass & Mirror Coo 
2922 We Buy & Sell Store . 

0.<. 
, 

o 

2924 VIM 0 F 0 BITLER; Electrician and Lopksmi th 
3034 Joseph '1'0 13p'ch & Sons, Undertak~r8 ' , 
3040 Parkway Motor Coo, Inc o 

3054 Action Pest Con'trol Service 
3Q56 moah Plumbing Supply' HQuse 
3060 F 0 & F. Kosher Delicatessen 
3066 Georgetown Tire Repair Shop 
3068 District. Tire Sales Oompany 
3072 Chambers Funeral Home 
3100 Do Co Radio St.ore #.2 . 
3104. Alex's Yeat.J!arKet. 
3106 J ohnnia' 5 Whi t.e Barber Shop 
3108 'Clothes; Doctor, Inc 0 " 

3110 Leonardi s 010thing· Store" 
2726 GeorgetOl'lD' Boys G,lub 

'Corner 'Ih1r.t.1eth and liMit . streets , N.Wo 

Sinclair Gasoline ·Stat.ion 

Thirty-fourth Street, N.il.· 

1021 Advertis~ng P1as~ics'Company 

Thirty-third Street, NoWo 

1028 Stohlll;lan Chevrolet; Inco 

Potomac Street, NoWo 

1048 Reed ,Research, Inc. 
1052 Ross Wheat Repair Shop 
1050 Rober~ ~edrinellf 

- l4'~' 
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Wisconsin Avenue, NoWo 

l078,Universal Electroplating Company 
1066YcKittrick Inco, Be~ding ~anufncturer.s 
1048 Wine & Beer Market 
1044 Haw~ 1J(elding Company 
1042 Y[atso~ Automa:ttc EquiJilment,Co.mpany 

" 
Thir]y-fir~t ~treet,'N~Wo 

1054 Uay. Hardware Company 

" 

~ 

", ". \ 

Thirtieth 'Street and Twenty-ninth Street. ·N.Wo 
, 

'. 

1101 and 1100 Washington, Gas.~ight Company . 

, . 

' .. 

1048 ,~nd 1050 29th Str~et, NoW., Mann Company, 'Potato Chip Manufacturers 
29th and =K;:f $treets,:N 0.Y{~, PBA. Building, Heating Pl;mt 

orA'''' ,Street. NoWo 

2901 Willi~m King '& Son~ Coal, flood aric;i Fuel Oil. 
-:YJ37 John"s Qlf'eteris. 
30.36 Columbia Sand and Gravel Company 
3046 to 3056 Super 'Concrete Corpora~io~ 
3100 Schroff Brothers 
3100 Vermiculite Products Corporation . 
:3135 ~ & country NightClub . 
3250 Band M Sales COmpany 
3244 B & 0 Railroad, Geo'rgetown Freight Office' . 
3233 Harnage Li thogrnph Company. 
3500 'Do Co Governman t Warehouse 

'lhirtieth and .:III{:U 'Streets t N oVl~ 

North American Ceme~t Corporation 
J;.ehigh Cemen,t Company , 

1047 -: 30th Street, NoVlo', Crane Servioe Company, lp!'o 
1050' - 39th ptreet, N.W., Capi~ol Chemical Company . 

~omas 'Jefferson,Street, NoW. 

1008 Rosslyn Steel .and~CeIIBn.t Company' . 
"Kit ~nd Thos ~ Jeff,erson S,tr~ets, N .W., D'o ,Co ~nspec~r' 

" . 
- 15, -
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o 
'Ihirty-first Stree~. N.Wo 

1047 Van Eo Thompson Company, Inc o 

1047 ,Warren Ehret Roofing Company 
1047 Georgetown Accident -Clinic 
1047 SWeetma~ & ,Hall, Inco 
1051 Eastman Kodak Stores, Ir:tc., Warehouse . 

o. 
o 

31st and !fK" Streets, No V/o; Project Engineers, Govenlloont of DoCo 
31st and "K:J Stre~ts, .NoWo, Alexander & Repass CompaJ?Y, Geno Con-
t.ractors . ' 

32nd and nKu Streets, NoWo, Raine's Service Sta~ion 

South Street, NoWo 

3120 District ot: Columbia, Division ot: Sanitation 

Grace Street, NoWo' 
. ' 

32Cfl ,Go Morris Steinbraker, Construction (Bldg.) 
3212 and;32l6 'Columbia Junk Conipany . 
3250 Wilkins Rogers Milling-Company 

~hirty~third ,and uK" Streets, NoWo 

Bituminous Products Corporat:l;on 
Corson & Gruman Company 

" 

'lhirty-fourth and ~KII Streets, ' NoW. 

tone Star Cement ,~mpany 

liEU Street, NoW. 

905 Adam A. "[eschler &. Son,' Auctioneers. 

lIN" Street, NoWo 

3224 Georgetown House 

- 16-
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In"conmctfon'\'wi th the contacting of ' sec·ond-hand·· dealers i~ the' George
towh 'Area,- the above-:-eaptiored individual adv;s~'d Spec~al ' Agents ' J .OHN E~~HOWARD 
and CHARLES \'f 0 PEAS~roER that he ·had entereq. busi.ness at thi~ address in 19'38, 
after having previous1-y operate~ a s9Qond.-hiu:td ·type~iter .. business on "F" Street 
·near Seventh, Nor. th\vest0, FELDSTONE advised tha1i f?r 'a, period 'of a few .Y~ar6, 
ta.t'ter m~ving to the Wisconsin Aven!le address, he 'had dealt in used typewriters' 
but that at the present time, his .principal 9U8iDeS~ was antiq~eso He advised 
that he ~a~ no reoor.~s in regard to the sale ' or purchases 9f' typev~iters during 
the'early periods of this business and ~at it was not nec~ssary for ~eco.nd-hand· · 
dealers ~o turn in retUrns of · such purchases to the Police 'IDepartmerit until 1943 
an~ that at1y records that he might ~ave now would ' be dupli~t~d in the records 
of the 'Police Dapar~ nto He stated, however, that he pould ~o~ recall any 
purchase or sale oy him of .~oodstock t.1Pe~iters frO~ 193? to the ' present time, 
altl10ugh it wae; extremely possible :that he had ,hac! ~ch de.alings o • 

, FETJDST9NE, was "tery uncooper~t'iv~ anCi .left the 1¢p;-ession,Yli th Inter
vienng ,~gents thnt n~ was making little or no a~tempt to ascertain 1£( he might 
have .purchased th~ typewriter sought in instant caseo 

. , 

FELDsTONE was subsequently recontacted ,in the .course of the systematic 
check 'of Georgetown busiriess 'establishments by Special Agent HERBERT 'S'. HAWKINS, 

, . . . . . , , 

at which timo he furnished no additional information ana sta~d in response to 
gimer&l questions ·that he knew that toe HISSes h¥ resided ,in Georgetown, 1lut 
that he was not in the possession ot any info,rm.stion concerning themo ' 

. ' , 

,$pecial Agent GILBERT GoO' BENJAllIN, in examining the 'llaval ' record' of 
TltdO'IHY '·HQBSON, C?b,seryed tha. t , this record c6ntai.I~d two copies, of Navy f,orm, 
NRB 18, Revised, which is a form required by the 'Navy ,from the ' parent or guardian 
of the mir..or at ~e time of enlistment. These , fo.rms dated. November .'3J, i943, were 
sign~d ,by, PRISCILlA HISS and notarized befo~ HAn~ c. ~~LDS'll)NEJ "Notary 'Public • . 

In this 'connection, the current. Te1ephor..e Dir~ct~ry lists the following, 
bus1ile~ses at FELOOTOtIE's :address of 1531 Wisconsir!,Avenue"NoWo: '1he EC0:D0my: ' 
'IYpewriter Exchange, . HARRY o. fELDSTONE, Notary PubliC, HARRY ,C. F~nsTO~' arid 

·Compat;lY, Book Dealers. '!hese same entries appe~r, in the Alphapetic:aL Directory 

, I 

, 'and have one telephore ~stingo . , 

The files of Sto'm IS 'Mer'canti1e ~gency . contai!l·a c:n:,dit rep'ott dated ,. 
July ~4, 1941, which ~er1ects . tha't FEL!lSTpNE was employed fro~ 1920 tq 19~ .as a 
salesman of ·4w books for GEORGE ,BYRNE _~d ' Company'" His bUsipess from .1930 A through 

I 1938 was known as the Economy Typewriter Exchange' and Vias located' i.O the 600 
'Block of rtF" Stre~t'-· Northwesto ' Si"nce ' January ' ~, ~938, . hi~ ptisiness. ~~s ' been 
located a~1516 Wiscopsin Avenue,and 153~ Wisconsin Avenue, .arid his ~e, '~A~{ 
~o ~ELDSTONE, was employ~d as a clerk at, the' V~terans Adniniatratign since Sep~embe~, 
19310 . 

t r 
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111e records or· 'the Washington Metropoli ian Police Department, Where 

FE~DS'lONE was arrested on Apri120, 1944, on.a' ch~rge of recei.ving sto~en pro
pex:ty, irxiicated 'that he was born ~t Eka~rin:o.Blaw, RUss1:a pn OctOber ~~, .18950 
He attended high school at I.e?dngton, ~entucky an,d ~s resided in washin~ton~ 
Do Co. for ~ha past tl1~nty-rive ye~rso 

" 

a witness to the natural;ization .petitioI'! .of .RABINQVI . the,la t-ter being 
. The files pf t-he Washington f;ield 'O~ffi a,reflect that'FELJ3STONE was 

of Yugoslav na'!iioniUity ani a cl~se associate. r ro SLA~~~RE, reliably 
reported to ~. a Yugoslavian Intell4gence Agento '!his ~ Wr~iZ~ tion pet! tion 
of RA,BINOVlTCH, 'which Was fi-l~d in District Court, Washington, Do Co, ,on 
DaceD.l~r 17",1946, list,S HARRY CO FELoo.mNE.,.....a_merchant of :1:516 Wisconsin Avenue, 
and ~AR, 1327 Euclid Stre!3t, Washizgton, Do Co, ~s. wi t~sses~ RABlNOVITCH 
is a ptfysician by profession but ~s not licensed to practice .in WaShington, Do.Co· 

. . 
It is contemplated that FELDSTONE will l?e .re.-interviewed ,in reg~d 

to the dispOsition of instant typewri tar in the near future o ' . ' , . 
Co. Check Of Classified Ads In 1Vashington, Evening Star 

Alld Washington Po'st _New§l@2e;:s , ,': 

Bearl,rig in mind the add,resses of' ALGER HISS sipee March 31, 1938'; and 
his telepho~e n~bers, a ,review of -the Classified Seqtion of t~e Washington Evening 
Star and the Washil',lgton ?ost newspapers wa.s mace to asc.ert4in if ALGER HISS, a9--

'vertised a Woodstock 'typewriter for saleo 'I'his check covered the period from }r.~rch 
31$ 1938, to September" 1947, 4nd no i'nformation ,copcernin~ a. typewp.ter advertised 
for sale by HISS was fo~do ., This chec::k was made by Sip . KENNETH F 0 CARROLL, ROBERT' 
00 CHICiIESTER;'HARHY Ao CUrrON, ~VERETT \10, ~ELSON, ROBERT R. NICHOIS, WILLIA?l Jo 
TRACY and'DONAID WALTERo 

" '. 

. ,-

... 
" .. : 
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po Typel'lriter Sales ~d Repair Shops In 
Washington. Do Co. And Surrounding Area 

" 

0 
Q 

Inasm~c~ as a check of seco~dhan4·stores and typewriter ~tores'inthe 
Georgetmvn area of Washington, D. C., fail to reflect any information concerning 
a Woodstock typewriter allegedly disposed of by Mrs. HISS sometime' after-1938, a 
check was made of" all typewriter sales and repa~r ,shops in the 'Vashington, D. C:, 
and nearby area.. . ' 

The records of sales an~ purchases, repairs and 'rentals were examined. 
Typewriters falling within the pertinent serial ra.nge were ,'then- tra,ced anq, when
ever possible, specimen~ ,were obtained and submi~ted' to the FBI Laborator,y'for 
cO.IIlparison with the Wopdst.ock 'typewriter in qu~stion. ' 

The r,ecords of the .following, tyPewriter 'shops were .exam"illed by the Agents 
who~e names appear opposite, them: ' 

Shoos 

4AA Typewrit~r Company 
813 14th Street, N. VI .. 

/ 

ABC TypeviI1:ter Excnange 
1711 Pennsylvania Ave., NoW o . " 

Ab~ott Business lia<?hine Company 
8l3"14th Street, No W. 

Allen Ty:pewri ter ,Company 
2119 Nichols,Ayen~e, S. Eo 

American·Typewriter Comp~ny 
1431 Eo, Capitol Street 

Appliance Ce~ter 
39"HStreet, N., Y{. 

. 
Ar.lington Typevrri ter Company 

Arlington, Vir~nia 

Arrow Typewriter Comp~f!.y 
604 F Street, N. W. 

, '. 

- 19 

Agents 

THOMAS J 0 BARRY 
:t;lON.ALD Do .CONNORS 

\ 

ROBERT F 0 LAUDWEIN' 
JOHN R.· PAIMER 

DONALD Do CONNORS 
,THOM.!\S J 0 BARRY 

, ' 

WILLIAM Jo KLIMA 

RAYMOND F 0 BABB 
GI'LBERT' C,: BENIJAMIN 
. " 

RAYMOND F 0 BABB 
GILBERT Co BENJAMIN 

.' 
Consolidated '-lith the 
District Typey~iter 
Company 

\, 

" 
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Beacon TypeV1~~ter and Ad?inJi Ma'clUn~ Company 
f1735 14th Stre~t, No WL' _. 

Be1~ls Typewriters 
3019 14th' Street, ~ 0 W 0 

Bethesda Typewr.i~er Repair Company' 
4505 Chelsea Lane 
Bethesda, Mar,r1and 

Capitol Offic.e Ma.chine I,Company 
826 ~Oth Street J • NoW 0 ' 

Cen,tra1 Typ,ewriter and Addiilg'Machi~e 
- Company, 2019: 14-t;.h Street" NoW 0 

Circle Typewriter Company . 
1112 14th St reet, 'N: \Ii 0 

Co~~~r~i~l ControlsCorpora~ion 
?24 9th Street, No \Yo J 

. Davidson Typewriter Exchange 
"8th and K Streets, N <> '\Yo 

< • • 

District Typevrri ter Company 
14Z7 'Eye Street, NoW 0 ' 

Economy' T;ypevrri ter EfCchange 
1531 Wisconsin Av~nue, NoW o. 

Edwards Typ~writer Servi.ce ,Company-
35Z7 14th, ~treet, No, W 0, • 

Este~ Office M~chine Service 
1740 K ~t~eet" No VI. 

Gan'i'ood Company 
721 Sligo Avenue 
Silver Spri*gs, l~aiylan~ 

. ' 

, . 

" 

'-'20 

.~ 

, 
Agents '(contI d)' 

, EISUl,{ G'o HEDGES : . .' 
PAuLE 0 KELty 

Consolidated with 'the 
Savoy T:ypewd; ter Company 

DONALD WALTER 
,PA~ HOuE, 

t 

KENNETH, Do ANENSoN 
WILLIAM, 'Ho ATKINSON 

. THOMAs A (I .CONROY 
CHEST,ER Co CRA.VlFOE!) 

WILI4AM Ho ATKINSON 

R.cmERT F.o LAUD\';EIN 
JOlIN Ro PAlMER 

C~S Fo HURLEY, 
CPJ~L NoDE TE}.PLE 

• CHESTER Co' CRAvi.F6RD 
THO}~u\s Ao CpNROY 

CHARLES Wo PEASINGER 
JOHN'Eo HOWARD' 

THOllAS A~ CONROY 
CHESTER Co CRAWFORD 

" CHAru:Eis F 0 HURLEY . 
CP.RL',N 0 DE TEMPLE. 

DONALD WALTER 
PAUL'liOGE . : 

-." '" 

" 
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'Shops 

General Typev/ri ter Company 
806 F Street, No IVo 

, . 
Go1denbergl s Deoartment Store 

'7th apd K Str~ets, NoW 0 • 

1 

Roge, Eu1ysses 
3800 39th S~reet 
Mto Rainier, Maryland 

Horningls Loan Company 
1800 Jeff Davis H:i.gln'lay 
~lexandria, Virginia 

\ 
IBM Electric 'typewriters 

111~ Connecticu~ Avenue, No, Wo 

Just ow ri ter Corpqrati on 
724 9th St'reet, No W'o 

Kanegis Typewritctr ~ervice' 
738 5th Street, N" Vi 0 

Kel1 t S Typewriter Service 
i313 N" Courthouse Drive 
~lington, Virginia ' " 

Kelsey Beacon Typewri t~r. Shop 
. ,·1735 14th Street, No ''\'10 ,. , 

Larisburghts- Department Store 
7t~ al?d E Streets, No' W ~ 

--MacDonald Type~{:ri ter" Company 

" . . 

14~1 Ey~ ' Street, No VI 0 •• 

l~nh~ttan Office Equip~ent Comp~ny 
639 NeVI York' l\~enue; No Vi 0 

. 
- 21 -

, I .-
" 

-Agents (contI d) 

. " " 

liILLIPJ.! Go TRACEY: 
ROBERT" Ho ANDERSon 

.EISUM G • . HEDGES 
·?AUL~. KELLY 

J:O~1 Ro PAUmR 

" EDi'1ARD 1.40 MULLIN 
'PHrLTP H. \\'ILSON 

FRANK Ro ~!A1I1!ILL 
ROBERT 0 0 CHrCHES~ER , 

ROBERT 'F ~ LAlJ1JYiEIN 
JOHN ·Ro RAINER 

\'l.IWAM j.. KLIMA 

DONALD Do CONNORS ' 
THOMAS J 0 BARRY 

j 

PAUL Eo KELLY 
EISUM G. HEDGES 

PAUL Eo KELLY 
EISm,t, .Go HEDGES 

' Corisoliuated with the 
District Typev/ri ter 
Company . 

KENNETH F 0 CARROLL 
WILLIMl' 9 ~ BELLIN'GER 

.. 
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Shops 

llonarchRadio Corporatio,n 
. 733 12th Street"No Wo 

, National Typewriter CompanY: 
. 1309 14th Street 

\ 
Office Machines'Comnany . 

913 15th Stre~t, No Vlo 

Regional Stationer.y and ~ffice 
Supply Company . 
7107 Wisconsi:n Avenue 
Bet-hesd.a, MarYland ' 

Reliable Office Appli~nce Company' 
:15 D ~tree~, N 0 E~ 

. . 
,Remington Rand, Inco 

'1615' L st teet, No Ilf 0 • 

RobotyPer Automatic Typewriter 
1.!acIntosh &' Sheridan,. Inc" . 
1210 18th- Street',. No Wo . 

Rosslyn Loan Comp8:,ny - . \ . 
Rosslyn, Virginia I 

Royal Typewriter Company, Inc. 
11Q5 'D Street, St Vi., 

Savoy Typewri t~r Comp~ny' 
3Oi9 14th Street" N. Wo< 

Sears Roebuck and Company 
Bladensburg Road : . . 

Scln'iartz and Sons 
7,08 7th Street, NoW' o· 

1 .1 

; 

- --, - -;;- --

, , 

o· . 
'0 \ 

Agents· (conttd) . . 
WILLIAM :Ho ATKINSON. 
'ICE~INETH l? 0 ANENSON 

Consolidatep.' i'li tho .the ~ 
District Typewriter 
Company 

TJIDlJ.AS J 0 BlffiRY 
DONALD Do CONNORS 

DONALD 1'fALTER 
PAUL HOGE 

'DONALD D. CONNORs 
.TIDMAS J~ BARRY 

FRANK Ro HAMMILl, 
P~Y' K. CLAYTON 

JOHN W. SWANSON 
HOBERT Ro 1"'ICHOIS' 

PAUL HOGE '. 
EDYf4RD,M •. MULUN 

WIL~AM J 0 'STATEN, 

THOMAS A. CONROY . 
CHEsTER C. C?A'VFORD 

DONAID D. CONNORS , 

R. H. AIIDEHSON 
WrWA1i, 'Go' TRACE~ 

, Kisseloff-7438 
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SIni th TypeYlri ter Exchange 
433 }lth Street, No Wo 

, 

I 

L~ CO Srilith - Co,rona'Typewriter 
'Corporation, 1413 Park RoC;d, No Wo 

standard Typewriter Company 
910 G Street, No 'Vio 

Steln.Of~ice Furniture Compa~ 
1159 21st Street, No Wo 

Sun Radio Company .. 
l~th and ID Streets, N.. W 0 

Thomas Circle Service C~mpany' . 
1314 14th 'Street, No·'\1.. ' 

Type··oRlffiatic Service Company 
2422 18th Street, No Y{ 0 

, 

Typewriter Sales and'Service Compa~y 
811 17th Street, NoW 0 

The Typewriter Shop 
922 14th Street, ·No Wo 

Underwood TypeYlri tel's 
1639 L Street, No 'w 0 

United Typewriter Company 
813 14th Street, N 0 ~'{ 0 

Y;oodstock Type\1l'iter Company ' 
(Leon Typewriter and Adding 
Machine Company) . 

400 6th Street, NoW' 0 

-.23' ~ 

.. 

, 
I 

0 
-,0 

Agents {ContI d) 

VIILLIAM J 0 KLIMA 
Em'1ARD Mo MULLIN 

GILBERT Co BENJA1!Ili 
RAYllOND F 0 BABB 
'VIILUA}'{ J 0 TRACEY 

WILLIAM J'. TRACEY 
RqBERT Ho 'ANDERSON· 

.pmLIP Ho WILSON 

WlLUAU Ho ATKJ:NSON 
KEt-.'NETH Do ANENSON 

JOHN Vl 0 SWANSON 
ROB"i'...RT·Ro NICHOLS 

KENNETH F 0 CARROLL 
YiIWAM 0 0 B~LLINGER 

FRANK R 0 HAMMILL 
ROBERT 00 CHICHESTER 

CHARLES F 0 'HURLEY 
CARL NoDE TEl.1?LE 

ROBERT Fo LAumVEiN 
JOHN Ro P~n.~R 

THOMAS J 0 BAJffiY 
OONALD D'1 CONNORS 

CHARLES Ho EIRING 
HAROLD Ao BERGER 
Co EDWIN GLASS 

-STANTON F 0 ElISE 

Kisseloff-743~ 
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It is observed that t~e ~on~Typewriter and Ad¢i.ng Machine Company and 
Kell t s Typewriter .Service had the· maj9rity of records pertaining to Wood,stock Type
writers 0 Kell's Typewriter SeI"'.rice is operated by KELL REIllANN :who, from Septemoer" 
1941, ~til September, 1946, .was · t~e chief mecqanic for the Yfoodstock Typewriter . 
Agency: in Vlashingt<?n, Do Co Uro ,RE~}'~N po~sessed the repair re<;:ords :reflecting . 
~he work ()f the Woodstock Agency· in Washingtqn, Do Co, from' 1943 unti-l: 1946·. These ' 
records were ~lso che9ked o , 

I It is '90served that nUmero~~ 'typewriters falling vii thin t!1e ~.eria* range 
from ,145,OOO through 204,000 were sent back ,tc? 'the Woodstock factory, )'loodstock, 
Illinois, by the Washington ·agencyo 'Records of 171, :typewriters were located at the' 
r.eon Typewriter and Adding MachiIi~ Company in th~ pertinent se'rial range, a!ld it is 
observed that 60 ' of these have been returped to the Woodstock factorY, Woodstock, 
Illinois 0 It was ascertained that xeturned·typewriters are used as spare partso • . . 

The recqrds of ' K~ll' ~ Typewrite:r Servi,ce r~flected arr, e~ual number. of 
Woodstock typewriters .returned to the .factory to be u;;ed as spar~ partso 

. . 
A revie.v of the 1938 City lli;rectorY refle~ts a number ' of, typ~(riteI' sales 

and repair shops that ·are not listed for ~he year' 19480 

The Aldrich TyPevlri tel' Service COlnoany, 1216 N 6vl York 'Avenue, No. W 0, was 
determined by SA :CHESTER Co CRA'YFO~ ; to have· been" consolidated witl} the Edwards 
Typewr:lter CQmpany 0 

" 

C~ Eo OOPLD, ColC?rado 'Building, was engag~d in' the sale., of b~s~ess ,machines 
in 19.38, and' was deterinl.ned by SA WJ.:·LLIAM J o STATE~ tOI ,be deceased'o 

. The C~llege Store, 2610. Georgia Avenue" N., W., no· longer engages in type
wr1ter sales apcording. to, SAS CHESTER Co CRA~~ORD ~nd ~HPMAS Ao CqNROYo 

GEO}tGE M 0 THATCHER' formerly operated a · shop at 14Z7 'Eye Street" No W,o, and 
it was reported to .SAS CRA"fFORp. and CONROY that TijATCHER ,is deceased.: 

The Washington .Type'vriter Com?any, 3323 14th Street, ,N~ . W ... , went o-qt o~ 
Qusiness in the early' 1940s', -and. the former. owner has :moved to. an ',undetennined , 10-· 
cation in Florida, according to an investigation 'by SAS 9RA\\'FORD and c6N~bY. ' 

Eo Check of Pawnshop Records, Metropolitan. and 
Arling!~.Q.n 2' Virginia., Police Depar.tments . 

, " 

, The records ' of the Metropolitan Police Depart~ent and the Arlington, Virginia, 
Police ' Department were' checked concern1ng the . pawnshop records but -it' wa? determined th,at 

- 24 . .:. 
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they qre of little value in" in~tant searcho The Metropolitan Police Depaliiment .
records have pee~ destroyed .pripr to 19400 A _ search l was made of their records, 
however, and typewriters falling idthin the pertinent serial range'were tracedo 
The Ar~~on, Virginia, Poiice D~p~~ment rec~rds failed to reflect typeRriters 
within ,the pertinent s'eria1 r~geo - ( ,,"' 

The r~cords of the ~strict lof ·qo1umbia .Motor Vehicle Bureau, inc1uding 
Uajor ROBERT J., BARRETT,' s general .c·orrespondence. fi'le,. "'{ere qhecked by 'SAS C~ 
~ 0 DE TEMl1IE 'and \'fILJ;J;A.\1 H~ ATKI-NSON, 'and n9 typed correspondence 'from ALGER or 
PRISCILLA HISS could be locatedo 

, .... 

" . 

o 0 

, 
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.F" Check' 0.1' :r:1censed Secondhand, Shops In Washi~iton, 'Do Co 

It was determined by the Met-ropoli t~ -Police Department that any lsusiness 
establishment which purchases or handl~s secondhand merchandise is licensed by the 
city., All of the dealers who might handle,'typelvriters .have been che'ckedo In ·the 
case of pawnshops, the av~ilabl~ records 'Were <searcned, it bei~g observed that it 
i~' not. nec~ssar".f for them' to keep a rec,qro of their sales 0' • • 

Approximately 375 secondhand-dealers were contacted in th;'s surve~, ac
cording to precincts., as 'follows ,: 

, Pr:ecinct. 

Firs't 

Second 

, Third 

Fourth' 
1 

Fifth 

Seventh 

Eighth. 

Ninth 

( 

, . 
Agen,:ts Conducting Inves~igati'on 

PIITLIP H-o WIlSON 
ROBERT F 0 SAVAGE 
'DONALD· Do CONNORS 
THOl.W5 Jo BARRY 
TULLIAM J 0' STATEN 
JACK J 0 TURTON 
JOIm W 0 SWAN&>N 
ROBERT Ro lITCROIS 

PHI'LIP Ho WIlSON 

PHILIP Ho -W[lSON 
, .KENNETH F 0 CARROLL 

"tri.u~~, J 0 TRAQY 
EDWARD M.MULUN 

GILBERT. Go BENJAmN, 
RAYlf.OND F oBABB 

'CF.ESTER Co CRAWFORD 
HARRYKo CLAYTON; 

Covered in Georgetown. Survey -

CHESTER Co CRAYlFORD 
HARRY Ko CLAYTON 

.• HARRY K 0' CLAYTON 
EIJltAPJ) Mo MULLIN 

.' , 
- 26 . ..:.. 
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Precinct 

Tenth 

Eleventh 

Twelfth . 

\ 

Thirteenth 

I' 

Fourteenth 

o 
o 

Agents Conducting Investigat~oh 

WILLIAM J 0 TRACY 
ED\I(ARD ·J,{o 1fuWN 

ROBERT .. F .. SAVAGE 
KENNETH Fo CARRoLt 

THOlf.AS J o· BARRY 

,PAUL H ... HOGE 
DONALD 11~LTER . 

1'iIWAM ,Jo STATEN 
. . , 

(contI d) 

Whenever possible, type\vriters were located on leads secured. from the 
secon~ha.~d dealer ·check and ·specimens obtained and' submitted to the 'FBI ,Laboratory 
for compari9_of}o . 

. , 

" 

. 
" -Zl " 
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fIFO #740094 '0·, _ .0 
Go Woodstock Typewriters Located And Specimens . 

Submitted to FB~ laboratorY -

Records of th~ follardng, Woodstock tYPewr;te~s'?ppeared in' the 
repair, 6ale89 and rental records of v?!'ious typ~writer sh~ps as set out 
above in Viasliington, D~ Co and s\lrrounding 'areaso' ' ~E!'cimens .fro~ these. 
typewriters have been obtained and .submitted to the FBI Laboratory which 

,. has advised that the questioned documents were not m:itten on these ma-
chines: ' , - . . 

nate 'of 

.. ~ • y~: .. . .. ,~., 

Serial Noo Possession or 
Agerit. taking . 
Spec£men _. , 'Laboratory Report 

\----------~---
101l,8 

10372 

162b6 .. 

21522 

31220 

31649 

l( 

38852' 
...... 

~9406 
. '. 

". 

70081 

92555 

93~12 

llro Co Thomas 
dlage~t, !ro 
,101 East Melrose 
Chevy Chase, 'Ydo 

'Uo Ko Sudrow 
3200 ~ ~6th sto 9 • 

No Wo 

-00 Do Branson 
604 D Stofl No Wo 

'Western Auto-store 
1213 Good Hope Rdo, 
'So Eo ' 

Urso t1 0 Bett~rs 
, 1203 Walters St 0, 

No "110 

. Mrs~ Go Mo Jack 
2607 Jrd ,street, 
No Eo' ' 

Go , Go -Benjamin 

Co Co CraYlford 

" 

Jo ,Ho Kenoyer. 

Eqward Mo Mullin ' 

Edvrard Mo Mullin 

"Fuller & DeAloert PhUlp Ho Wilson -
81, .... ,~Oth sto, No Vlo . 
Fuller & DeAlbert Phil'io' lio Wilson, 
815 - lOth sto; 'No 'Wo -, ' . "'- . 

YrSo ico Fisher To _ ~o , Conroy 
1475 Girard~ No Wo 

Farm Reports, Inco Charles Ho -Olsen 
Kel~og 13ui1~ing 

M~ 'So Stonehouse To Ao., Conroy' 
632 Albee-Building 

- 2~ -

1-12-49 

1-6-49 

1-5~9. 

i-5-49 

1-18-49 
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Serial Noo 

95108 

96hh.6 

968h8 

99753 

105209 

111336 

112531 

117388 

118531 

119662 

121125 

o 
(> 

o 
o 

Agent. taking 
Possession Of Specimen 

Mro Charles Eo Wo Jo staten 
Williams? 8106 
Carrol Lane? Silver 
Spring? Maryland 

Elder Mitchell Donald Do ,Connors 
661 II st~~· No Wo 

... 
Jo Do Corbett Donald Do Connqrs 
1319.L StO? No Wo 

.. 
Arthur Mattson Donald Walter 
2117 F Street? No Wo 

Mrso So Peake? nona1d Do Connora 
1224 - 44th"Place, 
So Eo 

Mrso No J 0 Boggs ~ Edward Mo Mullin 
2141. Wyoni~ng Aveo? 
No 'iro . 

Chester Peterson EmTard Mo ~u11in 
5924-3+st Pl,ace ~ 

-No Wo 

Mrso Ao Lo Mo Edvrard ~{o Mullin 
Albers~ 506'East 
Marshall sto~ Falls 
Church? Virginia 

t 

Date of 
~aborator.1 Report 

. 1-10-49 
\ 

1-5-49 

1-5-49 

'1-7-=-49 

1-3-h9 

12-30.u48 

12-3048 

FAina Alex John VT 0 Svfanson 12-31-48 
112 - 12th sto~ NoEo J 

Yrso Robert Eo Robert Ro Nichols 1"'5-49 
Joncs~ 1607 North 
Quinn sto~ Arlington~' 
Virginia 

To ~o Moose, 
1326 Fairmont 
sto~ N~ Wo . . . 

Harry Ko ~l:aYton 1-1i .... h9 

Jefferson Hardwar.e Donald Do Connors 1-11-49 
store? Jefferson 
S.hopping CeriteI"? 
Arlington? 'Virginia 

-' - 29 -- , Kisseloff-7445. 
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Serial Noo 

1.29433 

136203 

137209 

138052 

13999.5 

140756 

141024 

ll3999 

144.593 

o 
0'/ 
" . 

o 
0' 

, ,Agent taking Date of 
~ssession of - Specimen Laboratory Report 

Urso Teresa Banks Wo Jo staten 1=5.,.q9 
743 Quebec P1ace~ 
No Wo 

Miss So Ward 9' 741 Thomas Ao Conroy- 12-3 oc:h 8 
Girard sto'$! No \VO 

bro Oscar Potash Go Bo Benjamin .1-10-49 
1326 Farragut sto~ 
No Wo 

Ro E .. Morrison Co Co Crawford 1~ll..-.,J..9 
1626 ~ 30th st 0 ~ 
No Wo 

Dickey Brothers· John Wo Swanson l2~31-48 
. 11:47 Udo -Aveo$} NoEo 

Mrso Go Bethel Philip Ho Wilson 12-31~8 
3824 Georgia Aveo 9 
No Wo 

Quinn & Viise Edward Yo Mullin . 12 .... 31~8 
Den."1ke Building 

J 

Brightwood Garage Co Co Crawford 12-22",,48 
5917 Georgia Aveo~ 
No' Wo 

Mrso Bo Koricke Philip Ho WilsOll 
1012 'FirSt sto'$ NoEo 

Masonic Service Donald Do Connors 1-11",,49 
Cen~e~$I 402 Duke 
street~ Alexandria~ 
VirginIa 

Urso Maddie Davis Go ,Go Benjamin 1-12-49 
4404 <P 31st st 0 $I 

Mt 0 Rainier $I tid 0 

Hugh B a1l $I. Ster1ing~. William Ho Atkinson 1-7-49 
Virginia' . 

Dr 0 ·So -Ao Alexander W 0 J 0 staten 
1830 Eye sto~ NoWo 

-:* -30 -

1-6-49 

Kisseloff-7446 



WFO 1/74·"94 

Serial Noo 

,.. ;1.49011 

, I 

149012 

15U575 

155065 

155281 ," 

\ 

156062 

159327 

162225 

162645 

" 

163201 

Possession of 

Mrso Vo -So 
Vermulen; 2409 
Randolph Sto~NoEo 

Ag~nt taking 
Specimen 

John 'ifo Swanson 

Date of 
.r' , , 

Laboratory Report 

Clyde CI~ve 
122 - 5th Stoll 
So Eo 

Phil?-p Ho Wilson 12"'31~8 

Bernard Elman» Ho 'Eo -FeIlst~rmacher 1-1~-u9 
i122 Vermont Aveo» 
No. Wo 

Mrso So BoGriesmer Thomas Jo Barry 
406 East Nelson Sto» 
ALexandria9 Vir&1nia 

Jo No . 'Beaman Charles Ho Olsen 
907 Westminister 

iArso John Twark Wo Jo staten 
'160~ ,Crawford DJ; 0 » 
Rockville 9 ,Mar.yland 

. Urso Mary Lo. Yeager Robert 'Ii'o S?vage 
'stO.-,24th Sto'9 No1'fo 

'" . ~,. 

Emb~ssy Lunch Robert F 0 Savage 
500 ~ 8th.'Sto» SoEo 

'Wonder Clothes 
937 F. sto $ NoW,? 

Mrso Gaaron . 
4209 Russel A~eo» 
Mto Rainier» 'lldo. 

Robe~t Fo Savage 

Go Go Benjamin-

Mar1etta'Restaurant Jack So Turton 
5312 '0 'S'treat» So~o ' 

, . 
Mrso DoAo Yowell. J?ck ·So Turton 
441t'- 3rd St:»SoEo 

Jo Ao Russell R~ '00' 'Ch:i:chester 
'Route 211» Fairfax» 
Vfrginia - . 

'lirso Yo .Lo Weiss . jack -$0' TUrton 
2028'Pownatan Rdo 

1-10-49 

1-12-u9 

1-12~9 ' 

1-12 ... 49 

1-12-49 

. )2 .... 31-48 

1.-4 ... 49 ' 

12-31:-48', . 

-~ 31 - , Kisseloff,744J 



WFO #14-94 

Serial Noo 

163669 
, . 

164,7, 

3..6,338 

165847 

16~36 

171h4h 

175281 

180148 

180228 

180434 

-
180706 

183318 

1&713 

l 

o 
0 ,' >, 

Possession of -

'0 
, 0 

Agent taking- -
Specimen _ 

Date of 
Laoorator.y Report 

10 Lo Kowalsky 
,403 Aspen , St 0 ~ 
No Wo 

Robert Fo Savage 1-12-49 

1~so So Bo Griesmer Donald Do Connors 
406 East Nelson 
~~xandria, Vao 

Marjorie Ao Johnson Go Go Benjamin, 
4'Bryn Mawr Aveo~ 
Glen Echo, ·Mar.1~and 

1-11-49 

jo 110 Harding John Ho Kenoyer 12-31-48 
80 Alli~o~ Sto~ 
No Eo 

Leonard Abrams Charles Ho Qisen 12-21-48 
31io M Sh~S' NoWo 

Woodward & Lothrop ,Robert F 0 Savage 1-12 ... 49 
131 MStreet~ No Eo 

Frank No Hines Edward Eo Li!:tehan 12-21-h8 
3407 M 5treet~ 
No Wo 

l'loOd:«ard & Lothrop , Robert F 0 Savage 
Supply Division _ 

Woodward & Lothrop Robert F'o Savage 
Alterat19ns Depto 
. 
Olympic sport~ Shop Robert Fo Savage 
~83l ~ 7th sto, NoWo 

foreign 'Missions _ John Ho ' Kenoyer 
Seminary~ Harewood 
Rde & Fort Dro~ NoEo 

Mrso Betty Geier Eo Mo Mullln 
630 Emerson, NeEo 

UrSo RObert_Ro Wo Jo'Staten 
Tedder, 1009 Rock-
ville Pike, 1.!?0 

51.0 .Anthony' ~ Rectory' John Ho -Kenoyer 
12th & L-aWrenc~, NoEo 

i-12-49 . 

12-22~4f~ 
\ 

1-10-49 

f' 

:1-5-49 

...:.,32 -
Kisseloff -7448 



.. 

Serial Noo 

195734 

197229 

191230 

"198195 

200382 

~ 206266 

206851 ' I 

,210112 

2102:31 j 

j' • 

~Possession of 

~~Ph Duffie 
309 HighWay Aveo~ 
Silver Spring~ Y~o 

Aimie ~e Chapnian , 
2620-13th st'ollNoWo 

. , ' 

, .Agent' :taking 
specimen 

Robert F 0 Savag~ 

Charles Ho .Olsen 

Woodward and Loth"; R~bert F'~ Savage 
rop~ ~teratio~ Depto 

,Date of 
Laborator.y report 

1-12-49 

1-12·,49 ~ 

'Robert F 0 Savage 1-12-49 

Mrs/) Clements 
1370 H sto~ No~o 

141'so lIo Mackey 
548,North"P.o11ard 
Arlington9 Vao 

a'eorge Hasca1l 9 

.2JJ.i - '13th 'sto j 
'SeE;' 

urSe Sarah 
Tenenbaum, 103 ~ 

, 14th sto~ 'N .. We, 

Smith Typewrit~r 
'ICO; 9 '433-11th,N oit 0 

urso MorDia Peck 
432 East Nelson9 
Al~xandria, Vao 

Fuller ,&' 'DeUbert 
815";1oth'Sto, NoWo 

po Alexander, 
41t52-9th StojNoVl~ 

Reg~nt Restaurant 
~524 M~ No w.o 

'. 'Yr,o Snyder 
'1:31 Uadis~n sto ~. 
"N: VI~ 

-, 

,Philip Ho Wilson 12-31-...48 

~o~as J 0 Barry 12-30':'48 

I 

Paul.Ho Hoge 

William" J 0 Klima 12-20-48 

Donaid Do Connors, 1-10-!J9 

-

'Philip Ho Wilson 1-5-49 

'ThOmas Jo Barryj 12-31-48 

, I 

Thomas J 0 'Barry 
I 

12"31~8 

Thomas J 0 Barry 1-6-49 

··33 '- Ki~seloff-7449 
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WFO #'14-94 . 

Serial Noo 

219250 

219431 

220102 

220191 

220870 

22lb40 

221615 

223017 

223322 

225555 

225558 

232958 

233043 

233630 

235530 

236480 

, Possession of 

Trinity College 
tfichigan Aveo 9 NoEo 

Ro Russell 
1311 Fairmont~NoWo 

Fo Ho Douglas 
2117 Pao Aveo~N~Yfo 

Town of Glen Echo, 
Maryland 

Model Cleaners 
1hl~ Pao Aveo~SoEo 

o 
t:J) 

Agent taking 
specimen 

John Ho Kenoyer 

Thomas J" Barry 

Vlilliam J., Tracy 

John Ho Kenoyer 

~~ilip Ho Wilson 

Mrso Doris Grautoff, Wo Jo Staten 
115 Baltimore Ave0 9 
Takoma Park~ Mdo 

Fago Construction Wo J". Staten 
Coo, Viers Mill Rdo, 
Wheaton9 Maryland 

Dro John Wyman 
7901 Wisconsin 
Aveo~ N., W., 

CoCo Grover9 Jro 
623 Eo Thornapple· 

John Lankford 
1231 Girard$ NoWo 

Burlington Hotel 

Jo statsky 
723-8th, Sto 9 SoEo 

Mrso Eo :r 0 ''Morgan 
3205 Parter$ NoWo 

Miss Lo Mo Coyne 
2100, Connecticut 
Avenue~ No Vlo 

Calude lIcUullan 
1534 A Sto $ No Eo 

Go Go Benjamin 

John Wo Swanson 

William Jo Tracy 

Wo Jo Klima 

Philip Ho Wilson 

Charles Ho Olsen 

James Jo McCabe· 

Harry K,,' Clayton 

Ro 00 Chichester 

-Date of 
Laboratory Report 

12-31-48 

1-10-49 

1-14-49 

1-5-49 

1 .... 10-49 

1-10··49 

-12-20-48 

1-5-49 

12-31-48 

1-10-49 

1-5-49 . -

1-4-49 J.!rSo S., ,So Stanton 
2030-20th Rdo ~ 
Arlington, Vao Kisseloff-7450 
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WFO #74-94 

Serial Noo ,... 

236498 

237844 

237846 

239693 

242308 

242381 

244713 

244715: 

248762 

248858 

2,0227 

l 

Agent taking 
Possession of Specimen 

sto Anthony's HoSo Charles Ho Olsen 
12th & ]jaurence~ 
No Eo 

Ho W 0 Huddieson Donald Walter 
6005 Winriwood Rdo~ 
l'o Wo 

W 0 \'fineriter Philip Ho Wilson 
3914. S st·o ~SoEo 

Creel Brothers Willigm Jo Tracy 
1811:. - 14th sto~ 
No Wo 

Mrso Hortense Paul Ho Roge 
Turner~ ~,~8 North 
Carolina Avenue 

Circle Type1~iter Wo Jo Staten 
COo~ 11l2-14th Sto~ 
No, VI-o 

Date o£ 
Laborator,r Report 

12-22-48 

1-5-49 

1-4-49 

12..;15 ... 48 

Urso Rosa~:f:.e Fanning Robert Ro Nichols 1-!1-49 
1734 Webster StO$ 
No fro, 

Mrso Ko Mo Butts Edward Mo Mullin 
1701 H street~ NoWo 

1-3-49 

southern-Builders Wo Jo staten 
Supply COo~ 323 
Cedar sto~ Takoma 

1-5-49 

Park 

Mrs; .. E;mma.Fo Kennedy G .. Go Benjamin i-12~49 
7715 Takoma Ave 0,' 

. Takoma ,Park; ilio 

Mis;' lAarguerite , Robert Ro Nichols 1-3-49 
SUiiivan, 1413 - 21st 
'street~ No Wo 

Banner Brothers 
10 Decatur Piace~ 
No Eo 

Rodger-Griffith 
1728 Webster Sto~ 
No Eo 

.- 35 -

Harry Ko Clayton 

Donald Walter 
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.. 
fiFO /174«>94 0 0 

r:OsesSion of 
,Agent takingS). Date of 

Serial Noo specimen '"'. Laboratory report 

251961 Milton Blumenthal Thomas J 0 BarrY l-~0<:>49 
Brad shay; Shoe store $ 

510 King sto~ Alexo 

252876 Peter Rattcil Philip Ho V/ilson 1-5-=-49 
533 BUchanan$ NoWo 

255240 Universal JeYlelry Philip Ho Vlilson 1-5-L9 
635 F Street~ NoWo 

257533 Robert Croce Robert'Ro Nichols 1-3 ... 49 
3835 Masso Avec $ 

No Wo 

259394 Colman Bulman Wo Jo Staten 12-31-48 
5817 4th sto$NoWo 

260103 Key Bridge Ro o. Chichester 1-7-49 
Loan Coo~ 2012 
North Moore sto~ 
Rosslyn, Vao 

260733 Mrso Ethyle Chester Co Crawford i~ll~49 
Orm$ 2811 ,.., 5th 
Sto ~ NoE'o 

261,121 },fro VI 0 Hoberg Donald Do Connors 1 .... 11 ... 49 
117 Harvard Sto 9 
A1oxandria$ Vao 

264139 Fair:t:ax Lunch Thomas Jo Barry 1.,,5-49 
2100 P StO$) NoWo 

264985 
, 

12 ... 2~8 Nathaniel Robinson G. Go Benjamin 
1241~10th Sto9 NoWo 

265399 Mrso Gillion Raymond Fo Babb 12-22-48 
3000 - 63rd Avenue 
Cheverly 9 ,Maryland 

265562 Mrso Irving So Ro 00 Chichester 1-7 ... 49 
Parsons, RFD 19 Fair-
fax, Vir ginia 

265757 John VI. Hardell Charles Ho Olsen 12-30.,48 
llt18 Summerset 
Place, No Tf 0 

270343 Y!"so No Wo Beatty Philip Ho Wilson 1-5-49 
2641 Wade Rdo~ S.Eo 

.. . 

_. ,36 - Kisseloff-7452 



. ~: .,-, 
WFO #7.4-9~ . 

Serial Noo 

271297 

271298 

276241' 

278724 

o· 
.l:J 

I 

, 

Possession. of 
·~gent t-aking 
specimen 

Date of 
'Laboratory report 

IlL ~E 

Kaufman Advertis- John Ho Kenoyer 
1ngll '3io Horner' B+dg 0 . 

Thomas Ao Spatz ~ohn Ho Kenoyer 1-18~9 
4700 - 27th' Stoll 

Uto Rainier ll lido 

urSo To HoTaylor Ro 00 Chichester :1-7-49 
50;1.0' - 11th Sto II 
North Arlington, Vao 

Ro Ko Alexander 
2716 Terrace Rd~ll 
So Eo 

Phtlip Ho 'Wilson 

Mrs'o Barbara Neely .Philip .Ho Wilson 
·apartment four~' . 
3744 First sto II 
S'o Eo 

- . 37· - Kisseloff-7453 
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Ho Woodstock T~ters ~ed Ill: 'Othe~ Field QiSions 

Records of to" following Woodstock type?Tri ternppeared in the repair ~ 
sales and rental recora:~ of· the various typewriter shop~s set out above in 
Washington~ Do Co and surrounding areaso. Teletype leads have been sent to the 
pertinent offices to obtain specimens from these typewriters and submit them 
to the FBI Laboratory: 

Serial. Noo ... ~ Teletype To Date 

20631 Baltimore 1-12-h9 

77371 Baltimore 12-3~8 

103228 Newark 1-5-49 

120280 New York 1.12-:-31-88 

132256 Philadelphia. 12-31-hB. 

13ltL32 Newark 1-5-49 

138640 New York 1-18-49 

145259 Richmond 12-31«>48 

1451181 Baltimore 12-31-48 

149477 Miami 1-6-49 

15SL23 Baltimore 12-31-48 

160969 Detroit 1-18 ... h9 

162202 Baltimore 1-3';;'u9 

165005 New York 12-31-48 

172983 Baltimore 12-31-48 

183624 Baltimore 12-31-48 

IB3998 Baltimore 1-18-h9 

190738 Newark l2-29-48 

202478 New York 12-31-48 

222310 Norfolk 1-4-49 

222696 Detroit 1-10-49 

222823 New York 1?:-31-h8 Kisseloff-7454 
... 38 -



238067 

246358 

25)355 

George Mo Hostetler 

Revo James Finley 

James Bo Em'/ards. 

Charles sturbitts 

Charles F.. West 

a 
Baltimore 

New York 

Baltimore 

sto Paul 

Newark 

Miami 

Boston 

10 Woodstock TY"p'evTri te.!'..2-.No~ Located 

l2-3l-lt8 

12-31-48 

12-31-48 

l-1~49 

1-18-49 

1-18-49 

-1-18-49 

1-6-49 

o 
O~ 
' or 

.. 

Records of the following Woodstock typeYlriters appeared in the repair, 
sales and rental records of various typewriter shops as set out above in Wash
ington$ Do Co and surrounding areaso Investigation was conducted to locate the 
owners of these machines and it met with ,negative results since ~flners moved 
without leAving forwarding addresses, addresses furnished are non-existent and 
records of business establishments are incomplete or destroyeda 

Serial Noo 

150143 

150400 

155432 

156034 

~56037 

Repaired for ' Investigation conducted by 
-...:-----

Palais Royal Kenneth Fo Carroll 

Mrso Mo Marg~erite Ylilliam Ho Atkinson 
Yfilbar p 4001 - 21st 
Street» N,o E!' 

Mrso So No Mullett William Jo staten 

?Jro James ,Ruppert 

Office Supply and 
Equipment Company 

- 39 

Robert Fo Savage 

William Ho ,Atkinson 

Kisseloff-7455 

. Results 

Records 
destroyed 

Traded in 
on another 

,typewriter 
.prior to 
1-1-35 

Post 
Office 
had no 
record 

Ruppert 
could 
not re-

' call o:wn
ing ma
chine 

Records 
destroyed 



--- - ---

0 0 
156058 ~ice.suPPly . a~d 'Willia~ Ho<:)kinson Records 

' uipment Company ' / Destroyed 

156074 Office Supply and William -Ho Atkinson Records 
Equipment Company Destroye~ 

15863) Palais Royal ' , Kenneth F 0 Carroll Recorda 
Destroyed 

162598 Will-iam Vlhitted ' Edward Yo Mullin Efforts' to 
locate neg-
ative 

-163925 Leo Gnotta William Ho Atkinson Gno~ta 
1343 Randolph Sto~ disposed of 
NoW'o machine one 

year ago; 
disposition 
unlmown 

165559 K" Wo Rumann Jo So Turton Efforts to 
locate neg-
ative 

172000 'Raymond Scihool~ William J~ Staten Traded in 
+Oth and Spring by Board of 
Road~ No'Wo Education; 

final qispo-
sition un-
kncrnn 

172571 Mr~ Sam Davidson Robert Fo Savage Davidson had 
HO~Nood Furniture COo no recollec-
8th and K, NoWo tion of ,this 

machine 

179311 Mro Zebedee Edward Mo Mullin -~forts to 
Ruffin, 64 Pierc~ locate Ruffin 
sto,P NoWo n~gative 

179849 Georgetown Robert 00 -Chichester Records un-
University available 

183998 JArs 0 Holland Ropert Ro Nichols no address 
available 

189148 Palais Royal Kenneth Fo Carroll Records 
destroyed 

191207 Smith typewriter William Jo TracY Records' 
Company destroyed . 

198322 Palais Royal Coo Kenneth Fo Carroll Records 
-40- destroyed 

Kisseloff-7456 



· . 
o .0 

199399 oott Habough 
........ 

Harvey ~o' Ctstermacher 
- . :;"-

200242 Palais Royal Coo Kenneth Fo Carroll 

J 0 Woodstock Typewriters Eliminated Due TC? Style 
Of TyPe And Period Of Ownershi . .r::p ______ _ 

no address 
available 

·Records 
destroyed 

The records of the fol~owing Woodstock typewrit~~s appaared in the 
repair, sales and rental records of various typewriter shops as set out above 
in Washington, Do Co and surrounding areas~ Investigation was conducted and. 
it was found that the following· machines were not the one in question due to 
the length of time they were in the possession of the present owner or due to 
their being of the elite type machineo 

Serial Noo 

29908 

103228 

1081,00 

139122 

145613 

150456 

163769 

214312 

219434 

223059 

223339 

231031 

Agent Conducting . 
Investigation 

Donald Do Connors 
" 

.Jack So Turton 

Robert Ro Nichols 

Harry Ko Clayton 

Chester Co Crawford 

Robert 0 0 Chichester 

Robert 0 0 Chichester 

Donald Do Connors 

John VI 0 Swanson 

Rob~rt O. Chichester 

Rob~rt Po Chichester 

Jack So Turton 

.- 41 ·-
Kisseloff-7457 

Result .. 
elite 

owned by 
Ro Ao Kenyon 
present owner 
sinc6' 19l6 

elite 

O\med by 
Wo Arbuckle 
present owner 
since 1934 

elite 

elite 

O'Nned by 
Mrso Charles 
Bailey from 
1926. ~o 1946 

elite 

elite 

elite 

e.lite 



233342 

241077 

246578 

246618 

350353 

254552 

256764 

257927 

269028 

271029 

27132b 

o 
o Jack So Turton 

Donald Walter 

Robert Ro Nichols 

~obert Ro Nichols 

Donald Walter 

Robert 00 Chichester 

Robert Ro Nichols 

Donald Walter 

Charles Ho Olsen 

Robert 00 Chichester 

John Ho Kenoyer 

-0 
o elite 

elite 

elite 

elite 

elite 

in possession 
of present 
owner Mrs 0 

Bo Eo Foster 
for 13 yrSo 

elite 

elite 

elite 

in possession 
of Mrso Ao 
Eo McMurray 
present owner 
since 1932 

elite 

During the check of typewriter repair shops, records of a number of 
Woodstock typewriters were l?cated where no serial number was iistedo The 
following individuals were cpntacted telephonically by Special Agents THOMAS Ao 
CONROY and PAUL Ho HoGE' and it vias determi:q.ed that due to the serial mnnber of 
the typev~iters owned by them or the ,period of mnaership their typewriters could 
be e1iminatedo 

Dro HOWARD KATZMAN~ ~partl!lent 70251 1910 I. Street 51 No Vio 
The Cyclone Fence Company:J 1426 G Street, No W'o 
Urso Io Eo HERROLD, 713 D~vanshire Road; Takoma P.ark, Maryland 
Brant Company, Realtors 51 2334 'Wi1son Boulevard, Alexandria, Virginia 
standard Acci~ent Insur~nce Company, 1026.Invest~ent Building 
BERNICE Sl'ILES ~ Bureau Employee 51 1866 Wyoming Avenue 51 NoW 0 
JULES LAli'FERMAN, 418 Florida J\venue, No Eo' 
LOTUS RESTAURANT, 727 14th Street, No Vio 
P.ro PHILIP ROTH, 1372 Underwood ,Street:J No Wo 
JaIN- S MANVILLE~ 826 YToodward B~ilding 
MUNSON H 0 LANEs 304 Munsey Building' 
Rectors GrillS) 1345 Connecticut AvenueS) No Wo 

_ 42 _ Kisseloff-7458 
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o 
EULALIA Co Oms~ 825 R Street, No Wo 
-Na:tiona1 War Co11egejl uth Street, So We 
SAlAUEL GRONER, llt21 Massachusetts'No Wo 
<Army Medical Library, '7th and Independence Avenue, So Wo 
Ravenwood Realty Company, Sleep,y Hollow Road, Falls Church, 

Virginia . 
~HEN SCHLO~S and COllPAl'ff:l '1025 'V~rm0!1t Avenue, No 'flo 
FRANK BRUFF!,. 108 South Park, Driv6:1 }lr1ington, Virginiao 
'LEO ROVER, _1300 quincy Street:l No Eo . . 
PHILIP To ADKI,NS:I 817 C Street, So E~ 

" 

- 43. .;.. 
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WE'O 74-94 

.. ----_._- - ----;-

o 
"0 

Ko ~I~. BAB~9ITT~ and WORKMEN 

'. 

o 
0 .' 

The folloidng investiga~ion was conducted· by Sp~cial 
A,gents JOHN E. HOWARD and C~LES 'tr!" P.EAS~GER: 

' . 

Mrs. ROBERT BOVlIE, ' 351lS Street, ;No Yfo advised she had been 
a babY sitter for.J'ONY HISS,' the young son of ALGER and, PRISCILLA from approxi- · 
ma'tely the time , he Vias nine months old until the time the , HISSes moved to New 
York 0 Mrs o BOWIE advised that ~uring this 'period of time the HISS' maid yms 
GENOA lLORSE, who worked for the HISSes ·for many years until about 1946 when she 
obtained employment at the telephone companyo Sh~ said that after GENOA left 
a colored woman named B~KY ,who is now working £01' Mrs. ELIZA GREEN at 3534 S 
street, ~o, W~wp~ked for the· HISSes. Mrs. BOWIE was asked if she recalled see
ing a typewriter in the HISS homeo She stated -she recalled th!3re was a type- . 
writer in the back r 'oom of the HISS home ·at 3210 P Street, No Wo She stated 
this was a' small room in the rear of 'the house which.was used as an office or 

' ~ study ~nd contained ,a des~, a lot o~ books, and, a~ she re~alls, . a typewTite~o 
.";; in response to a qu.estion to describe the typewriter, Mrs. BallIE s.tated it was 

. , '~not a portable but as best she could rec~ll vms' a standard size upright machineo 
She stated her recollection of it was based on the fact she recalls the child 

. 
• 

• 

TONY playing With ito She stated at times this typewriter had a black rubbe~ . ,." 
or oilcloth dust protector , over ito ' She stated she had· never useq the mach:ine.~~f;;~': . 
did .pot recall anyone else using it and· had no material which liad been ty.ped .oii:w'" : 
ito She stat.ed she had never rec'eive9, any co~respondence which was typed from' 
the, ~ISSeso In this regard, Mrs .. BOW+E stated she cou:l:-d not be ' sure as to. the , i~' 
'iast·time she had noticed the typewriter but felt it inay have: ~een at the 'HISS ~. 
home up Until the day they moved to New"YorK .in September 1947, or that it may 
.~ave· been a year or tVl~ prior to that time when she " i~st saw ' ito 

, Mrs .. BOWIE s~ted ihat Mrs .. ELI?Po GREEN, 3534 ,S ·Street, .'No V[o: 
and Mr.s. WALTER (VIOLA.) "GIBBS of 3619 S street, No \'fo, had also been baby ' .. 
sitters for TONY HISS'o She stated" that a Mrs. MAHAFFNIE was :about' the ' closest · · -
friend of Mrs~ HISS she could recall.. She stated that Mrs'; HISS Had worked · " 
at the Potoma~ ' School as a teacher for about one tenn, exact date not ·re~ail~do 

Sh~ stated tha~ TIMOTHY HOBSON, 'who was in the Navy at one 
time, was seldom home and soe did not .see much of him. She advised that the 
HISSes' visited for two summers at a resor~ , at Peacnam, Vermon~ in about 1945, 

Kisseloff-7460 
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o 
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1946 or 1947" She stated that general~y ALGER HISS re~ined in Washington while 
PRISCILLA and the young boy', TONY, went to this resorto . 

By teletype dated Decembel,"24, 1948, the Albany Office was 
advised that the HISSes had stayed at a cabin at Peacham, Vermont, and Albany 
was requested to locate the owners of the cabin and interview them in regard 
to instant matter" 

Mrs" ELIZA GREEN, 3534 S Street, N" W", advised she had been 
a baby sitter for TONY HISS from the t~e he '\~s ten months of age until the 
time the HISSes left Washington for New Yo;rk in 1947" Mrs. GREEN advised when 
the HISSes moved to New York ~he had taken the, boy TONY on the train to that cit.r 
and had cared for him for ~he first week-that the HISSes lived in NewYorko . 

, J!rs. GREE2J, when asked in regard to the possession of a 
~ypewriter by the HISS family, advised she recalled there w~s a somewhat small 
room in the rear of th~ HISS home containing a large number of books, a desk . 
and'a radio-record playero ~he stated that the downstairs te~ephone was also 
in this room and the little boy, TONY, played in there frequently. ~he stated 
she vaguely recalled a typewriter be,ing j,n this ,room and to the best of her 
recollection it ,vas not a portable machine but the large kind. She stated she 
recalled it was kept on a desk or shelf in the back of the room and her memor,r 
in regards to it is based upon her recollection of telling the boy TONY not to 
play with ito 

She advised that Urs. ISABELLE MAHAFFIE was a close friend 
of Mrs. HISS and Mr • . LAMONT MOORE, who is a Director of the National Gallery 
of Art and who is originally from Philadelphia, were also friendly with the 
HISSES~ She stated that other friends of the HISSes were the ALECK HAVffiS, who 
lived near 32nd and Resevoir ltoad and a Mrs" TE30NE, who had a child "lho was 
a spastic cripple. These individuals are being interviewed. 

Mrs. GREEN stated · that Mrs. HISS had taugh:t school in 
1946-1947 at the Potomac School ~nd the boy TONY had attended kindergarten 
there. She said that previous to his attendance at this school TONY had gone 
to the Foxhall School. These latter two schools have been contacted and 
. .infonnation concerning them is being set out in another sec:t,ion of this report" 
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~~so GREEN recalled that the HISSes had a maid named 
GENOA MORSE, who worked for the telephone c9mpany in tne morning and for 
the HISSes in the afternoono 

In regar9- to her being with the HISSes in New York, Mrso 
GREEN stated that in. observing the unpacking of their furniture and possessio~s 
there she did not recall seeing any typewriter in the apartment.. She advised 
that the maid GENOA had a 'sister named LUCY who substituted for her, GENOA, 
at the HISS home at various timeso 

She- recalled that the HISSes had gon~ on a vacation to 
Charleston, South Carolina, in the Fall of an unrecalled year for about two 
Or three weeks and it was her recollection they had stayed in a hotelo She 
stated they ;;pent their Sum:ner~ in a rented cottage at Peacham, Vermonto 

She also mentioned that a frequent visitor at the HISS 
home YrdS MARGOT MOORE, Mrs. HISS ~ niece 0 

The following investigation was conducted by Special Agents 
JOHN J ~ WAlSH and CARL No DeT~{PL.E: 

Mrs 0 \'fALTER GIBBS, 3619, S ~treet, n. Yi 0, advised she was 
a baby sitter for the HISSes on a number of occasions and that the HISSes had 
also used a :Mrs. McCOLLUM, Mrs.. (1~EEN and Mrs 0 BOWIE as well as herself 0 

She stated that Mrs. GREEN was the one who was at the HISS home most frequently 
and ,that she, herself, had been th~~e~ ~bout six timeso She recalled she had 
!Mde one 'visit ,to their home on Volta Place while TONY was still an infant 
and other visits had been to the P Street address .. 

She stated she was unable to recall whether or not there 
was a typev~iter located in either ~~ these homes. It might be noted that 
Mrs .. GREEN replied to each q~estion that she knew nothing concerning the 
HISSes -and it was with some difficulty that a direct answer Was obtained from 
her to any specific questiono She was qu~stioned in detail concerning each 
of the rooms in the houses anq could nob recall, however, whether there was a 
t,ypewriter presento She was unable to furnis~ the identity of any additional 
baby sitters, maids or ,;hethe~ any repairs or alterations had been made to 
the homeo 
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Mrs 0 CORA McCOLLuM, 3618 S Street, N'o W~, advised she had 
worked as a baby sitter for 'the ,HISS family since shortly after TONY HISS was 
born; that she had heen' at their 'home on several occasions ~hile they lived on 
Volta Place, but that she haa done most of her sitting for them while they 
lived at 3210 P street, N. Wo She t~S advised that ,the purpose of the in~uiry 
concerned typewriterso . ::>he stated without any direct question being asked-
h~r con,cernil1~ typewriters in the HIS]3 home that she reca~led there was a 
typewriter ~ the HISS ,house on P Street; that ~t was an old upright typewriter 
and that. it vias locate<; on a shelf or waist-high bookcase . in ~he downstairs 
l:?ack room. She does not recall any cover on the machil'le and never saw anyone 
using it. She never used it herself " during any time she ,vas in the house 
although she can type. She stated she def~itely reca~ls it. was not a portable 
machine, but stated she had no recol~ection of ~he make as she, had not paid 
any particular attention to it. 

The following investigation was conducted by Special Agents 
JOHN E. HOWARD and CHARLES W •. PEASINGERf; . 

MARTHA POPE was int,erviewed a~ the apartment of her present 
employer, Mrs. DOROTHY-Ho DORSEY, 3000 Connecticut Avenue, No '70, at which 
time she advised she ha~ been employed bY.Mrs. DORSEY fo~ almost thirteen years, 
but that she had worked · for ALGER and PRISCILLA HISS for a ,period of app~oxi-. 
mate1y five years from abo~t 1930 to 1935. She said this employm~nt was not, 
hOlyever, continuous and that she .first worked ,for the HISSes .s~hortly after 
they were 'married when they were ~iving vdth . ~nother couple, in·the 1700 block 
of Connecticut Avenue, No W. She worked fo~ .them 4uring the period they 

. 'r~sided at this address and later· went to Cain bridge; Massach~setts, with ,them 
when they left ~hereo .She advised she st~ed ~th them there and in New York 
City' for a period. of about one year a~d then return~ to per home in Wasning
ton, ~o. Co ' Later when the HISSes returned to Washing~on she worked for them 
while the,y lived a~2905 P'Street, N. Wo, and· in an apartment on ~~th Street, 
No Wo as well as during the period when they 'lived on 0 street, N~ W. MARTHA 
,POPE stated' she did-:not lmow ,the identity of the maid who took her .place with ' 
'the HISSes when she lef,t in about 1935, nor was' she· able' t.~ rec~ll the identity 
of any other persons employed by the HIS~es at any tim~o 

MAR'fHA POPE stated that since 1935 she · has saen Mrs 0 HISS on 
one occasiOn, and that Was when the boy, TIM9THY HOBSON, VIas' injured i~ an 
automobile accidento She s~ted she had read in the newspapers of the accident 

and went to see the ' injured :boyo She stated sh~ had no knowledge '. of the 
idept~ty of any maids empla,ied by, the H7SSes name4 'CLYDIE, ~~OR 'or DRUSC!LLAo 
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, MARTHA POPE stated ~he did ;not reca~ the identity of 
aI!y person who. ,had ever stayed in the HISS home 'or t~eir ~partment during 
the time she 'was employe~ by th~m~ She . advised ' ~urther that'd~ng the time 
she worked for the H+SS~s they called her by her first name9 1UUiTHA, 'and' , 
tliey had, ~ever used. the riickn?Jlle ,IIPOPEYIt mien · addressing her .. , She st,aiied 
as ~ell as she can recal~ the, person vmo f~rst made the contaQt which caused 
her to be employ~d by the HISSeS- was ano,ther maid by tne name of ROSIE 
THOMPSON, who is now deceased.... ' ' '. " ~ . . 

MARTHA ,POPE stated' during the time' she was employed by 
the HISSes, she did not.rec~~ seeing, a",typeY!l'iter in their home or apartment 
nor ~oes she recall seeing or hearing ,one being 'used'o She stated she cleaned 
and dusted the entir~ ho~e 'and ,apartment during the ' time , she was employed 
th~re but cann~t recall having eyer seen a ~ypewri~ero ~ho st~tes sh9 re
calls ,on occasions NATHAN 'WITT and LEE PRESSMAN had called on the HISSes 
during the time she. was' employed ' by.themo ' She stated her recollection of 
this had been recently refreshed when she nad read the names of these individ
uals and h?-d seen the:ir pictures in the nevIS papers. She stated spe did not 
believe 'she would have been able to. recall their- names if her memory had 
not been refreshed by reading the ne\'lsp~pers 0 ' 

. MARTHA POPE stated she had' no knowledge 6f any meetings 
or parties heiQ, at tl;le l,lOl!1e 9f the 'rUSSes except that- she 'knell, on severa;J. 
occasions, she had, prepared the resi~erice for company prior to leaving for . 
the evening.. She stated she had .never seen any of the people who visited . 
th~m with the exception of those just mention~do She stated to the b~st of 
her knowledge, and belief the HISSe~ ,~ere fine people and she had no knowledge 
of improper acti Vi:ties 'or]. the~ part .. , 

Mrso OOROTHY :Ao DORSEY, 3000 9onnecticl;\t Avenl;\e; N .. W .. , 
present employer of MARTHA POPE, con.t:irmed ~he fact that POPE had been 

· employe~ by her continuously ~or over twelve,' years 0 

REBECCA T~USTY, 1337 •• ·27th,street, N .. 'W .. , advised she 
had worked as a maid for the.HISSes from some ,time in 1946 until they left 
for New York in September ~94,]~ and th?t she was kno'Vm a~ ItBECKYI1 0 ' Sh~ 
stated' .she ~ecalled an ltoldtt typewriter in the ;back room of .~he HIS~ home 

. ' , 

.... ' 
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at 3210 P street, No 'Vlo She stated this was in the' room where the desk and 
all: the books ''fere located, and that from time to' 'time the typewriter was -
cover~d.With,a black cloth or rubber, protector ° phedescr;bed the typewriter 
as lIa bl.g old one tt and said as far as she could recall they must have taken 
the~tYPewriter ~~th them as she did not recall anything in regards ·to its 
disposition" 

It was ' noted during the -interview that m.,13ECCA TRUSTY is 
elderly~ uneducated and very excitable and. it is not knmm llhat reliance may 
be placed on her statements 0 • . " 

The fol101'1~ng investigation lras conducted by Special 
Agents COURTLWD J 0 JONES and JAMES FREVf: 

w ~. .. " .... • ". 

G~OA MORSE, Who is presently employed as an'elevator 
·operator at the telephone building, ~th and R.Streets, No Wo, resi~es in 
Apartment B, 4691 Bennings Road, No E-o, telephon~ . AXmirii~ter 62880 She 
advised she had been employed by the HISSes from 1942 until 1947 when they 
moved to NeTI Yorko She stated she had.' not always worked full time and ~uring 
most of'the above period had worked ,from three to six p; mo,9 but on those days 
''1hen she was not emp10yed at the telephone companY she worked full time for 
!~so HISSo She stated that while employed from three to six po mo her duties 
consisted principally of preparing the evening Iqeal; however, wh/?n -she work~d 
all day she clea~e~ the entire ho~se as Well. as prepared,mealso She stated 
that ~nile cleaning the house o~ ' geing ' therein ~he had n~ver rioticed any 
type,\\Titero _'" 

/ . 
,/ She said that frequent visitors at~he, HISS home were l~so 

MAHAFFIE,9 who has be~n identified as Mrso CHARLES D. MAH.!\FFIE,9 30~ 0 Stre~t3 
No, 'VlQ,.:whose interview Tdll ~ set out later in this repo:rtco . GENOA stated 
thay. other. visitors at the HISS ,home )vere BEN and MARGOT MOORE, and KATH~ 

'- and DONALD HISSo BEN ,and MARGOT .MOORE-hav~ been. interVielred and the. results 
will be set out hereinafter 0 - ~, ' , ,, " - , , • . 

.. ~ # .~. . . ... 

. The original ilftervievT with GENOA MORSE was ~m December 
23, 1948, at her place of emp10yment apd was subsequentlY'reintervi~wed on, 
December 28, 1948,9 at the W'as~in~on Field Officeo ' Iri the second ~ntervieyr 
GENOA MORSE, stated that in. ,addition to, the :!-nform!liiion she had p.r.eviously 
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furnished she now recalled that there was a -portable-typewriter located -in a 
small librar.y room on the first .floor of the HISS ho~ at 3210 P Streeto 
She stated this typewriter \'las in a case -and :that it was a Coronao She 
stated this was positively th~ only typewrit~r she had seen in the HISS homeo . . 

GENOA ,stated' ~he pad become slightly acquaintedYr.i.th a 
maid named REBECCA-who had worked ',for the.HISSes after GENOA had discontinued 
Working full time _and that even thbugh REBECCA vras employ~d by the HISSes 
for several months prior to their depclrture for New York she, GENOA, had still 
been emp10yed on a part-time, b~siso She said o~ some occasions when she could 
not go to the HISS home her sister, LUCY MORSE, would work for her 0 GENOA 
further stated. she 'recalled two ot~er per~ons w40 had visited the home of the 
HISSes and they were a Mrs 0 KLAGSBUNN (pho~etic), a' woman who had worked for 
the Red Cross and a Mro TILlMAN f.rom Balt~or.e, .:Marylando 

. GENOA stated her-l:lusband, ERNEsT MORSE$! i~ emp10yed as 
a truck driver for JOH~T J 0 EARLY, a Sculptor on North Arlington Ridge'Road 
and Wilson Boulevard, Ross1;yn, Virgini~o She stated she has the fol1?wing 
sisters liVing in New York ~.ty; . 

MINNIE QUANDER, 833 Jef.ferson Avenue; 
LENA NIXON, 833.~efferson Avenue; 
MABEL CROSIEY, 1722 Quincy Street; 
LI~IE.GRAVENIES" 1722 Quincy street; 
GERTRUDE JORDAN, 763 ,Putn?mAvenue, ~nd 
CORA ROBINSO~735 Macon streeto 

She said aLl of the above addresse~ are:in B~ookllIl' New Yorke 

Personnel records 'of the phesapeake and Potomac Telep40ne 
Company, .916 G Street,. NoW 0, 'indicate that GENOA UOP.s~ entered on duty in 
July 1943 and was transferred to, the Plant Department from the Traffic Depart.
ment on October 17,19480 Her'Personnel file co~tained an application form 
dat~d December 30, 1947, 'iX:- which .si?-estated she ,had been employed for q'ix?ur ' 
four years with Mro and Mrso ALGER HISS, 3210, P ' $tre~t, 'No Wo In her' orl.g?-nal 
application with this company. dated July 12, :1:943, she said she had,been 
emplOyed by Do Ao DAVIDSON, 3804 tlllton. Street,. No Wc in 1942 and 19430 The 
file contained no commupications from~ER_or PRISCILLA HISS~ 
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The Personnel record 'of LUCY MAE MORSE r.eflects she 
is, presently emp'loyed as a ~~id'at'the S~eppard Branch o~~he telephone 
company in Silver Spring, Maryland~ He~ appl~cation indicated she was 
emplQyed frqm Octo1Jer 1944 to July 1946 by. :ALGER HISS, 3219 1> street, No Wo~ 
doing. oneday:1 s work occasiopallyo - There i'I?S no ~orrespondenc~ in this 
file eminati~g from ALGER HISS or:hi~ ~fe~ 

_ _ oh nec~~ber '27 j 1948, a teletype was direct,ed. to the 
, 'New York Office advising that GENQA liOR$E j a maid ?~ the HISSes in Washing-

ton, had made ,arrangem.~~s for 1].e1:' sister, LENA ~IXON .of Brooklyn, t9 ' 
recommend friends, to work ~or' Mrs 0 HISSo It Tt?-,S' sugg~st~d that N~i1 York . 
interview LENA NIXON 0 , , ' 

., The following investigation w,as conducted by Special 
Agents THEOOORE So ·KRAMER and WILLIAM Ho ATKINSON~ 

-. .' " 
.. .' . . ·l.fr.so KATHtEEf{ GoOS~, 509 Fl6r=i:da:,'Avenue, No Wo~ second 

floor, \$~ thoroughly illte~vie~~ c~mcerni:qg all phases qf this investigation 
,and she stated she w:)rked ~Qr less than a year f~r the HISS f?IDily on P 
Street during 19450 In relation to the typewriter, Mrso GOOSBY related slie 
distinctly ~emembered. a typewriter which was placed on a. desk. in Mr 0 HISS i 
stUdyo She ,stated the study was in the back roomo In relation'to the type
writer shestated it was not a po'rtable and tM~ it WaS tall and. lJ,ot a new 

'. 

one 0 She also stated that on all ~ccasions sh~ obse~ved it, it sa~ in tpe 
middle of the des~ am VIas always cover~d with ap oilc19th or similar, 
materi410 She related' she neyer heard anyone use ·:this typewriter and the . 
name or make Vias unknovm to hero She ,rur'ther advised she' had specific instruc
tions from 1~so HI~S never to touch or dist¥.~~~~y mate~ial on 1~o HISS!· desko 

" . 
Mrso GOOSBY then said'that during her ,period of employ

ment there!) there were ve~ few·vi.si:tors in 'the HISS 1 h,ouseliqld 'ana on no' 
occasion-was there ever a.male visitoro .:.rhe pnJj person's1:1e, im.<;>YiS v!!'lo yisited 
the home often vias, one Mrs'" HOWARD who, to th~ ,best 6f 'her . kilov{ledge, lived in 
the p~oxirrdty of 3435 0 ~tree~o She also stated she ,never received ~' ~ 
co~espondend~ 'from ,Mrs.. HISS" Mrs <> GOOSBY stated in conclUsion' she, could 
offer no other information of a pertinen~·nature'~n,this investigationo . 
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Miss LVCY MORSE, 469i ,Benning Road, No Eo, Apartment B" 
telephone AXminister. 6288, who _is the sister of GENOA MORSE, who was ·the maid 
for the HISSes during the period ~f approximatel\Y' 1941 through .19470 LUG'{ 
MORSE stated she has never , bad any"'cO.~y.~_rsations with her_ sister concerning 
a previous interview between he~ sister andagents of this' Bureauo Miss MOORE 
stated she hadworke~ for the HISSes tor approximately one day a month du~lng 
the period from app~nately 19~ 'through 1945 when the HISSes resided on 
Volta Place and pst ..... eto To tqe -best of her lmowledge she said the only 
typewriter located in the ~ouse vm~ that of a portable type 0 She said this 
type'writer was always placed on the' desk of Mro HISS in his studyo She also 
related that the make .of this tyo9Writer was unknown to her and that she had 
never seen anyone uS,e ito She then reiterated " this was the only typewriter 
she had ever noticed in their homeo 

Miss MORSE then s~id that during her period of employment" 
at no occasion was there ever a visitor in the householdo She stated the only 
person she knew of who Yforked for the HISSes was one Mrs 0 GREEN, a white lady 
'Who would, baby sito 'When questioned in regard to household names used by Mro 
and Mrso HISS" .she said the only name she could recall was that Mro HISS often 
referred to PRISCILLA as "Prossylt 0 Miss MORSE was then questioned again in 
regard to the above information and she advised she could offer no further 
;n:formation i'lhatsoevero " 

The folloi't.l.ng interview was conducted by Special Agents 
W 0 RICHARD GREGOR and HERBERT So llAWiQ:NS: . 

PEARL .HAZELOCK, 3258 Scott Place, No Wo, advised that sh~ 
had a friend named ELNORA THOMAS, who works. for DONALD HISS as a maid and 
'lives in the home of OONALD HISS'o PEARL HAZELOCK was not acquainted with ALGER 
HISS and had no information concerning themo . 

The fallowing investigation was-conducted by Special Agents 
JOHN Eo H61'l.~ and CHARLES Wo PEASmGER: . 

}.fro DOUGLAS LAINGs Sec~~ty storage Co~pany" 1140 - 15th 
street, ,No Vlos advised he had handled. thearrangenients ,for the ~oving of the 
HISS household :fUrniture from Washington, D~ Co to New York on September 
11-12; 19470'; The records of the S~curitY.' Storage Cpmpany in regard to this 
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and any other transactions between , that ' company and the HISSes were examined , 
but no' tYJBwri tten communications from the HISSes were locatedo The file 
indic~ted that an estimate had 'beenma~e of th~ furnishings of the HISS home 
prior to its shipment to Nel'r York and a' list of the contents of the house 
for ~hippin.g purposes ;ras made 0 . ' 

ROBERT 11INDHAM, Security ~torage Company, advised he had 
made up, the estimate for the. moving of ' the HISS ho~sehold furnitUre 'but could 
not recall, eyen after reviewing his recor~s, as to lmether or not there was 
a typewriter in their homeo The list did not contain ,a type~tero Mro 

. WINDHAU stated i~ all probability had there been a ·,type,\¢ter. ili their home 
he would h~ve listed' it as one cartono He s~ated this was done as typewriters 
are .packed in cartons prior to being , shipp~d,and as the estimate is made for 
the purpose of determining cubic feet , the only thing necessary is to . list the 
various cartons needed for the shipmento The records of the SecUrity ,Storage 
Company indi~ated that ,the packing of, tpe househol~ effects had been ,done .by 
J 0 Eo ANDERSON, Falls Church $ Virginia?, ' 

. 
Mr 0 DOUGLAS LAING adVised that the registration number of 

instant ,shipment wa~ U '59~, and that the shipment had actually been moved b.1 
MORGAN Brothers of 510 Vlest 21st, Street, ,New Yor,k ,Cit yo A\potation in the, 
file indicated that some of the household effects Tiere to "'be stored in ~ew . 
York Oityo Mro LAING acivised thes~ effects would be stored in the, 'warehouse 
of MORGAN Brothers or the Manhat~an Storage Company ~t 52nd,Street ~nd 7th 
Avenue~' l~ew York ·,cityo Mro 'LAING stated if there had been any dC¥llage or 
pl"Elakage in the shipment claims for such wo~ld be, handled through MORGf!,N 
~others and not his fir.mo ' 

... ~ . . 

On December 22, 1948~ the information in regard~o ,the 
removal pf the HISS househo+d furnit'l:ll'e ~o New Yor~ as set 'out abov~ was 
fur111:shed to '-the New York Office with the suggestiori that imMediate contact 
be had 'With MORGAN Brothers ,and the,- Manhattan 'Stor~ge ·Compani .to ascertain 

, if a type,~iter had been shippedo 

, JAMES Eo ANDERS.oN~ -6863 '\'lest Fairfax Drive~ Falls ,Church, 
ViJ'ginia; telephone FA ~60, advised he had' pack~d the HISS furniture at }2l0 

, P street, .N""Wo on September 11..,.12$ 1947, for .moy-ement to New Y,orko Aft!3r 
consulting his records which contained no record of a typewri'tier or correspqn-;' 
dence from. HISS he a~vised he vaguely' recalled packing a portable t~pe~ter$ 

. ' 
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make 'Wlknorm, in an upstairs room of the house 0 His attention VIas directed 
to t~e small rear room on the first floor and he stated this room contained 
a' great quanti ty o~ oooks and a desko . Upon being asked as to the typewriter 
in the room he stated he faintly rec~led a large typewriter on a shelf 'at the 
back of this room which it "seemsu to him he packed ''lith excelsior for ship... , 
ping 0 He was unable to elaborate or furnish additional pertinent informationo 

IRVING Go SUTTONl 5135 .. - 22nd Street, Arlington, Virglnia3 
was interview-ed by Special Agent CARL ·N.; DeTatPIE and advised that during his 
employment by JAMES Eo> ANDERSON he had helped ANDERSON in packing the house ... 
hold effects of HISS at ,3210 P street, No vro in September 19470 He explained 
that he ~~rked in the basement packing breakable objects and dishes and· that 
AtIDERSON worked upstairs packing books .and other unbreakable objectso SUTTON 
stated that since his work was confined to the basement, he, at nc time went 
into the upstairs rooDlSo He further stated he did not .pack a typewriter nor 
could he recall seeing one in thebasemeht roomso 

. On January 63 19493 Special Agents Co 'No DeTmfrLE and JOHN . 
J 0 WAISH interviewed CHARLES Eo ERIZZELL, 'Villo is employed by tne George'» 
tol'tn Electrical Company, 1205 W'iconsin, Avenue, as an electriciano Informa~. 
tion had previously been received that he had been inside the ~ISS home and 
had occasion to observe the contents thereofo Upon interview, FRIZZELL 
advised the agents in reply to a question as to whether or not he had. observed 
a~ typewriters therein, that he 4ad observed three typewrite~so He stated 
without any f~rther questions being .directed to him that he recalled . o~e 
typey~iter wel1p that it was located in the ups~airs front bedroom of the 
house at ,32.1.0 P Stl'eet$) NoW 0, that i t wa'~ a large, old typewriter 0 < He "ms 
asked if he recalled ariything furth.er concerning it, and he said that it was 
a vroodstoc~ typenriter; that he recalled the make because he had seen the name 
on the typewritero He recalled further that it was located on a mahogany 
square table near the be~ in the upstairs front bedroom and that the telephone 
had been located ·on this same tab1eo The table had a drawero The· machine 
had an ordinary black cover and he ' saw it several -times without a covero He ' 
was asked how it was that he recalled this typewriter so specifically and. 
he said that he was working on tne bed 1amp~ and it was necessary for him~ 
move this typewriter out of the way to de his .... ,orko He also stated that he ' 
had seen MrS., HISS typing on this typewriter and that it appeared to him 
she was agood typisto He never saw anyone else in the house except the maid~ 
mo was a brovm-skinned negress whose name he did not reca110 He never - . . 
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saw a ohild,in the houso,and does not reoall any toysp etoop which would 
indicate tMt a child was in th~ housoo He recalled, that he had been at 
the HISS home a,number of times for repairs and he said he recalled it so 
well beoa~se the maid WQuld always give him' a drink v/hon he visited the housoo 

. Conoernj,.~g .:the other typewri t~rs:D he saId that he believed 
one of the other typOWrl. tors Was an Und~rwood and :thAt it was looated. in tho 
back ~edroom upBtairs o He oould'not reoall the make or tho looation of ~he 
other typewritero He ,said that he also'reoalled he SAY( a Dictaphone in tho 
house o 

He '\",8 asked conoern1;'ng ·the study downstairs ;whorG other ' 
indiviauals h~vo indioated that a typ6Writer was looatodo He could not re~ 
c",ll' such eo r.oan d.ownstalrs in the 'bSl.ok and was unable t.o plnoo any typewriter 
thoroo 

_ Tho r eoords of' the GoorgetOl'!n Eleotrioa.l Compa.ny were 
mt.de a.vailable by Mrso ·YAtff .REifER, wifo of the awner p whioh indiol:becl tho 
following service calls wero all me.de bY'FRIZZm8 

l005c.?43 
11",2.,,43 
12.,,12044 
1<:>2045 
3">13~1 

Repiir lights and bells 
Rflpt.ir lights 
Repair lights 
Repair heater 
Bedroom light repaired 

-FRIZZELL will. bo r., .. .,interviswed and a signttd statement 
obtainedo It i6 to be noted that ho reoalled the mako and looQtion of 
inBtant typewriter with great rapiditYI ~nd further that the mako and other 
information conoerning the p~tinent. typ"ewr:iterhf.s o.ppeared in v=.rious . 
neuapap*rs in Washingtonv DoCo 

, On Deo~"iIbor 249 1948 9 a teletypo 'WaS ds.r.ootcd to the Burea.u 
and New York Of'rio~ r"urnishing the illf'ormation obta.ined -from ~'so ROBERT BO'llEE!) 
}.fr.so ELIZA GREENj) REBECCA TRUSTYj) JAMES Eo ANDERSON ns to their reoolleotion 
of tho possession by the HISSES of nn old-typewriter up untii tho time~hoy 
moved to New Yorko This te'letype suggested ~hat iIISS either 'pres eriti ly has an 
old typewriter or rooently disposed of' same and a~so cu~ested the pOBsibilit,1 

, . 

' . 
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that the old ty~~writer Whi~h they apparently pqssessed may have .be~n 
traded in for ·the portable Corona said to b,e ol'med by TIMOTHY HOBSONo 
The !lew -Yor~' 9ffice. ~s reque~ted_ to expedite inVestigatio~ at the Manhattan 
Storage Company and/or MORGAN Brothers in regards, to the storage of house
hold goods' by HISS and, to reviev{ testimony 'of TrnOTHY HOBSON a~ to \1here 

,and when :heacquaired the portable typeylti tero ' 

In tpe section of tb:Ls :report dealing with the interviews 
of neighbors at 3210;P street, there is set out the fact that infolJIlation was 
received "'from BER'l'RA11..Bf1NEDICT, 3210, P Street, N;, Wo t~at ALGER 'HISS had a 
contractual arr~g~l!lent 'Vd.t~Jihe AGNFi!.r ~nd Comp~ny" heating,engineers, 80 
Patterson street, -No Eo 

ur" J 0 2"0 W.<\RNER, Sales Manager of this com~ny, 'Ylas con-
. tacted by Special A_gtrtit .. ~: HE@~~, ~h HAVnaNS:, and W 0 RICHARD GREGOR, at which 
tim.~ he made a- sear<?h of alb available, .of'f~ce cop.re~p;>nd~ncEL bu~ ivas unable 
to lOcate anything but record cards 'mi:cl~' indicated ~he comp~y had s~rviced 
the heat~ng equipment at ,3~10 P Street, No Wo , 

Mr" IEWIS liONDS$ a -serviceman w:lth the AGNEW Company, < 

advised he had made serVice calls at the HISS home , on P street, but was un~ble 
to recall anything specific about the calls at that- addres's () 

. Mro ROBERT 'fo WEHRLE, 7830 Wisconsin Avenue, Bethesda, . 
~ryL1.lfd, stated h~s company had serviced the lrrss ho~e for plumbing on 
several occasions but a search of his files failed t9 produce any typev~tten 
corr~spondenceo 

Uro WEHRLE contacted serViceme.n JAMES A. STONE flnd JOSEPH 
0' OONNOR, 'Who would have been the persons designated to go to the HI~S 'honie 
and they _faintly recall having done some plumbing work in the HISS home but . 
were unabie to recall anything speci~ic about· their various . v~sit~ ~~ th~ 
HISS residenceo - --- ----

.' 
" , 

.... ".. 
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IIo INVESTIGATION 10 LOCATE SPECIMENS 

The following specimens have been identified by the FBI Laboratory 
as having been typed on the same typewriter Which typed the documents listed 
as Q . .,6 and Q-69 furnished by CHAllBERS to the UoSo District Court of Baltimore: 

On DecelI'her 12, 1948~ a three page document entitled. "Description of 
Personal Characteristics of TIllOlliY HOBSON, II dated September 9 9 1936, was 
obtained from Mr" -PAUL Lo BANFIELD,. headmaster ,Landon School, Bethesda, by 
Special Agents CARL W. BUCHHOL2 and COURTLAND J. JONES~ The records of the 
Landon School contained a -handwritten. letter dated ~ptember l~ 1936~ signed 
PnISCILLA HISS, referring to an application for admission to the Landon School 
of TIMO'IHY HOBSON for: the school year '19360 On September 3, 1936~ Mr. BANFIELD 
directed a letter to ALGER HISS acknowledging the application for TIMOTHY 
HOBSON and requesting that a "hTi tten' statement concerning the boy be sub~· 
mitted to the school for the benefit of the teachers~ Tne file contains a 
handTlri tten letter dated September 9 s 1936, signed "ALGER HISS" vrhich states 
as follows: lIMy dear Mro BANFIELD: Enclosed is the description of TIMt s 
personali ty.. I should like to bring him but during the aftenl00n of September 
19 and to have a look at the -school, and to meet you if you will be available ' 
theno Unless I hear from you to, the contrary I shall assume th,is Ydll be all 
right" Sincerely, ALGER HISS .. t~ The document entitled ''.Description of fersonal 
Character~stics 9f TIMOTHY HOBSONIl wa~ identified by the Laboratory as being 
typed on t.'1e same typewriter as the ques ti. oned documa n ts 0 

On January 7, 1949, a three page typed doculn9nt enti tled IIPre~ident t s 
Report -for the Year 1936" Vlas obtained by Special Agent EDWARD Eo LINEH~ from 
lJrso HENRY L~ ABBOTT, 2205 California Street, NVI, Washington, DoG o Mrso ABBOTT 
related that PRISCILLA HISS was president of the Bryn~Mawr Club in Washing~on" 
DoC o , during the year 1936 to ~937o Mrs~ ABBOTT advis~d that the electiqn 
of officers takes place at the May meeting of the club and that Mrso HISS 
'Ylas elected president in May 1936, an~ served until-May 19370 Mrso ABBOTT 
succeeded Mrso HISS' as president of the Bryn Mawr Clubo Mrso ABBOTT re .. , 
la~d that late in the fall of ~948 she contacted Mrso JAMES DICKEY who is 
presently the,secretary of the Bryp Mawr Club and obtained from her the 
minutes of the club for the period prior to 19380 Included wiih these 
,minutes was the above document which is not otherwise identified as comipg 
from the Bryn Ma~T Club or from Mrs o HISS. This document was identified 
by the FBI ~aboratory as having been tYPed on the same typewriter which 
typed the questioned documents in this casco Mrso ABBOTT stated the 

. President's report referred to above '\'iOuld have been submitted by Mrso HISS 
. in May 1937 at the expiration of her presidencyo 
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In addition~ for the information of the Washington Field Office, 
the follmving material ~dentified' with the instant typewriter in this case 
,which was obtained b.1 other offices is being listed hereinaftero 

A letter dated December 6,'1931 addressed to Miss EUMA' LG 
HELLTITGS, The Free Library, 'Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
signed "DAISY FANSLERtt 0 (DAISY FANSLER is the -sister of 
PRISCILIA HISS.) This letter WqS submitted by the 
Philadelphia Office December 14~ 19480 

T"no page letter dated January 309 1933 beginning~ Itpear WALTER", 
purported~ signed by Mr~o ALGER HISS, and a letter dated 
February' 17, 1933 signed b.1 ALGER HISS addtessed to WALTER Go 
SCHELKER, both 6f which specimens were submitted by the 
NeN York Office o 

A letter dated }Jay 25, 1937 addressed- to Mro WILLIAM Mo 
HILLEGEIST, Direct-<;>r of Admissions, Unj.versity of Maryland~ 
Ba.1timore~ MaryJ,and, signed "PRISCILL.~ FA~~SLER HISSIf, which 
was submitted ~y the Baltimore Officeo 

The toll~ing material has .been submitted by the, 1iashington Fi~ld 
Office to the FBI La~oratory ~t no iden~ification has been made: 

On January 4, 1949 Speci8.l Agents 1'f 0 RICHARD GREGOR and HERBERi SG 
HAWKINS secured the 'followirig material'from Urso WALTER CG LOUCHEmj) 
2824 0 street, No Wo, Washington~ Do Co: . 

Three typewritten letters dated september' 8, 1947; October '13, 1947; 
and November 17, 1948, on tne letterhead of the Carnegie Endowment -
for International Peace signed by ALGER HISSo 

TrIO typewritten pages listed as specimeris K-158 and 159 taken from 
a notebook 6f Urso LOUCHEIM 'entitled "Zone 1, Estimated Population 
4500", dated Uarch 1., 19420 

One t,ypev~itten page listed as specimen KM156 dated March 19, 1942 
and one typewritten page dated January 22, 1942 listed as specimen' 
K-l,7 from "Zone 1, Georgetown Emergency Housing Civilian Def'ensen, 
listing a revised list o~ personnelo , 
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The specimens K .... i56 through K~159 were taken from the records of Urso 
LOCKHEIM'who was an official in the Civilian Defense Program in the Georgetown 
area of Washington, Do Co during ~he waro Urso HISS, accor~ing to Mrso 
LOCKHEm was very active in Zone 1 under UrSo LOCKHED! and Urso ro<*tmnl 
believed that the. mate1:"i<:L1 submit~d was probably written by Mrso HISSo 
AccoJD,panying the documents was a handwritten note of PRISCILIA HISSo It, 
will be noted that the Laboratory' adVised that Specimen K-156 '\m,s probably 
written on ,a Remington typewriter with #1 Pica type, that K-157 was written on 
a 'Remington with 1/1 Pica type, that K<',,158 was written on a Remington with ' 
116 Pic? type, that K-159 vl'as written on a Corona portable with #1 Pica type, 
and that this specimen in addition had' one ' line of typing appearing on it 
which was written on a typewriter using Royal Pica. typeo -

, On January 3, 1949 Special Agents W 0 RICHARD GREGOR and' HERBERT So 
HAWKINS obta~,ed from BERNARD BENEDICT a letter dated October 10, 1947 addressed 
to Uro BENEDICT s~gned ALGER ' HISS' and a -piece of paper beaIi-ng the typed ' 
heading of the carnegie En~anment for Iriter~~tiona~ Peace dated Qctober 49 
1947 bearing the typevn'itten signature of ALGER HISSo The FBI Laboratory 
advised that the typing on this material was not identical on ~anlli~ry 4, 19490 

on January 39 1949' Specj.al Agents PAUL H. HOOE and DONALD WALTER 
secured from the Distr~ct Bar Association an applicantts questionnaire and 
affidavi t dated "Tuly as, 1946 exect~ted by DONALD 'HISS, . and on January 3, 
1?49 the FBI Laboratory advised this was not identicalo , 

Special Agent COURTIAND J .. ,JONES obtained on 'December ' 10, 1948 
from the files of the Civil SerVice COll.Jl'nisslon a biographical statement 
of ALGER HISS beginning Itborn November. 11, 1904, and ending "authorizing 
his appointment", end ?lso a spooJ. of recordak film on w~ch there was' typed . 
a document dated Septe~ber 10, 193.6 p'ertai~irig to the hiqgNlphy of ALGER RISSo 
The FBI taboratory advised on the same date ·that this material was not 
identicalo 

The letter of resignatiori of ALGER HISS submi.tted to tlie Department 
of Justice typed on the stationery of' the Office' of the so116i tor General, 
U. So Department of Justice, dated July 3l~ 19.:36; VlaS submitted to the FBI 

. Lab,oratoI7 December 10, 1948 and was xe~orted not 'identical the same dayo 

The typewriter formerly O\~ed by' IiENRY ~ULIAN WADLEIGH' was obtained 
by Special Agent ,ROBERT WO McCAstIN~ December 13, 1948 from Mrso PIT~YUl' Bo POfTER, 
Room 306, Annex '7, ,state Departmerito on December' 15, 1948 the FBI LaboratorY 
advised that speci~ens ' of thi~ Remington Portable, ' serial NY 800061, had been 
found not iden'l:;ica1 and the typewriter VIas returned to the ownero . .' 
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Two. phptostatic copies of a typewritten letter of resignation dated 
February 5, 1941, submitted by PRISCILLA HISS to ' Mro ARCHIBALD MacLEISH of the 
Library of Congress, were submitted by Special Agent JAMES FHEW to the FBI 
Labora~ory o~ Decem~er 14, 1948, and were reported not identical December 16, 
19480 

·A typewritten letter, dated August 28, 1941, on government bond paper 
addressed to the Jo Bo Gilliat Real Estate Company, 2827 Dunbarton Street, 

.Washirigton, DoCo , signed by ALGER HISS, concerning a renewal of his lease, Tms 
submitted to the FB+ Laboratory by Special Agent JOHN J .. WALSH on December 14, 
1948, and was rapor,ted not identic~ December 15, 19480 

Tan documents, believed to have been typed in the office of the 
ComrnlJ.nist Party in Vlashington; DoOo, which were obtain€)d by the Was!lington 
Field Offica during the oourse of this investigation, Vlere forwarded to the 
FBI Laborator.y December 15, ~94B, and were reported not identical on 
December 16, 19480 

A le~ter dated October 13, 1947, signed py 41GER HISS on the 
letterhead of the Carnegie Endolvrnent 'for Internatiorial Peace, addressed 

. to the-Washington Gas Light Oompany, was forwarded by Special Agent JOHN Jo 
WALSH to the FB! Laboratory on December 17, 1948, and reported not identical 
on the same dateo 

On December 20, 1948, and January 7, 1949, Special Agent JAtiES 
FHEW obtained five expense· vouchers of IJDER HISS and three of DONALD HISS. 
from the State Department whioh ware forwarded to the FBI Laboratory ,?nd 
advice was reoeived that they were not ident~oal on December 20~ 1948~ 
and January 10, 19490 

On December 17$ 1948, Special AgentsCHA.tU.ES VI. PEASINGER and. JOHN 
HOWARD seoured from DOROTHY Go WOOD, real esta.te dealer, three typewritten 
lettar~ on the s~e.t.ionery o£ the Carnegie Endowment for International ·Peace 
Signed by ALGER HISS vnliGh the Laboratory advised were not identical on 
DeqemQer 20, .19480, 

A, typed letter on letterhead "63 Y/all Street, Nero York, II addressed 
to JEROY.E FRANK, Department of AgricJ,1lture, dated }lay 5, 1933, signed by 
ALGE~ HISS, was obtained, from th.e Department of .Agri.culture files by Special 
Agent JACK S~ TURTON and the FBI Laboratory advised on December 23, 1948, 
tha t this was not .identicalo 
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On December 24, 1948 Special Agents ~RL No DeTEMPLE and V1ILtIA1(Ho 
ATKrnSON obtained a typevrrftten letter o.n the letterhead of the CaTI)egie 
Endowm~nt ,for International ,Peace signed by ALGER"HISS dated November 3, 1947 
addressefi to ~he Columbia Title InsUrance Companyo The FBI Laboratory advised 
on Decemoor 24$ 1948 that "lihis .docum~nt Yfas n~t i~~nt~ca1o . . , ._ 

Special Agent GILBERT d"o BENJAMIN obtained on December '28, 19h8 tvo 
photostatic copies of an rtApplication for Admission for Practice Before the' 
Supreme- Co~~ of. the Unitea SUi tesn ex~cuted by' A.LGER HISS' dated' Decemoor 19$' 
19350 The FBI Labor~tory on December 30,_ 1948 a dvised this 'V!as not id.entical~ 

FOrmer Special Agent LOUIS' Jo RUSSELL, now investigator for the 
House Conmittee on Un-American ActiViti~.9 flirmshed Special .Agents JOHN HeY/lARD 
and COURTLAND J o JONES four type~itteri spec~ens obtained bi the Committee 
by subpoena from the Northwestern Mutual' !;ife Insur~nce Company.9 Milwaukee.9 
Wisconsino Theywere~ 

Three page typewri~ten letter dated February 3$'1930 on 
NorthWestern Mutual 1i~e Insurance'Company stationery to 
Dro J o Wo FISHER, Medical. Director.9 signed by THOMAS Lo 
FA~SLERo 

Typewritten'letter dated ~~~~'28, 1929 on company letterhead 
addressed to MTo PERCY Ho EVANS, signed Ho 10 MARTINo 

Typewritten letter da'teC!- February IIi; "19,30 oh company stationery 
addressed to Mro Eo G .. FASSELL, Signed by H. Lo MA.RTINo 

Typewritten letter dated Februa~r 5.9 1930 ah comp~ stationery 
addressed to }fro Eo Go FASSELL, si!?n~d H .. L~' :VARTINo 

In a laboratorY r~port dated December'30~ '1948' the Washington 
Field Office was advised that a definite conclusion could not be reached as. to 
y{hather the 'above spec:tmens were typed ~ on' the' machine which typed the, questiored' . 
documents due to the fact that there are"differences appearing"'in the above' 
listed specimensQ There were some'characteristics'appearing in them which 
are ,comm~>n ~'ji. th some of the cha;racteristics' appearing' in ilia CHAIABERS documerits 0 

I~ was noted that a nTh~ber of'years s~~rated'the aoove documents and that' 
typing characteristics can be developed'by a typewriter during'the passage 
.of· one yearo " 
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The following investigation was performed in attempts to locate 
specimens :in this matter~ 

A:o PERSONNEL FILES AND GOVERNMENT RECORDS 
~ --

The. perscnnal file of 'AIGER HISS at the Department of state was 
revie"lIed by Special Agent JOHN Jo W!.LSHo This file indicated 'that he entered 
on duty September ~)) 1.936 as Assistant '\to the Assistant -Secretary ~f State 
and resigned December 19~ 1946~ effective January l5~ 19!a 0 No documents 
suitable for submissioIl to the Laboratory for typing examination ;'Tere found in 
the file o 

, The perscnnsl file in the Department of Justice for ALGER HISS was 
reviewed by Spec:i.a.~ Agent THOMIl.S Ao llENDENHALLo As set out previously :tho 
letter of l"esig~ation vf ALGER HISS was thE! only doc~ent found in thi!3 file 
being pertinent to the investigation, and ~s previously stated~ it vias 
submi tted to the FBI Ls.bora tory 0 

The personnel rUe,s of ALGER HISS in t.i.e custody of the Depl rtmaht 
of-Agriculture wellS revie1'i'sd by Special Agent JACK So TURTONo HISS was 
,appointed P.dnci~l .At.t~:>lmey in the Agricultural Adjustment Administration May 
12~ 1933() He was mad<;.l Spe~ia,l Attorne~ March 22~ 19340 He continued as Special 
At.tor.ney a t a sa)2.r.r bet.-7eenil6:t 000' ancY$s 800 until March 2, 1935~ at i'lhich , 
time he resigned) ~ffective Apri]. 4, 19350 His residence as of :May l5s 1935 ,las 
givEln as the Racquet Clubg 16th street, l{o W~, ,,!ashi~gtonll 'Do Co, and as of .the, 
date of his resignations 2831 28th street, No Wi) No reason was given for his 
resignat,iono His previous employments .7ere given as L~W Clerk to Justice OLIVER 
WENDELL HOL'MESs OCtt)be~ 1929 to Octobe;t;' 1930, and employment with the :firm of 
Choata,Hall &' Stai'lart" 30 state street', Boston; 1,{assach\tsetts 'from October'1930 
to April 1932~ and. by Cotton, FrankJ.i."1~ Wright, and doi-dori j 63 Wall street~ 
NeYl York City~ Apri.1. 1932 until yay 193;0 HISS YTaS employed in the Benefit Contrac't 
Section of the Office of the General Counselo The file contained' a letter 
from , ~'FELIX ~m'URTER to 'fue. Honorable JEROME FRANK dated-Jl,ay 2, 1933, 
relating'to HISS whi~h rends in .:ra,rt as foll9Ws: "An al1;ogether admirable fellow 

, and ought to be an effective assistant for youP It An- undated personnel record ' 
gives, the residence of HISS as 3411 0 street, N~ \'10 

On December 10, 194a'Special Agent COURTLAND JG crONES through the 
assistance of Mro JOEL CHANDLER, Civil Sarvic.e Co1)lIllission~ made a ' check c;>f the 
files of the Civil Service Commission concerning AIGER HISSo The documents 
listed in a previous section of this report were obtained and fo~varded t~ the 
FBI tabora tory 0 Mr 0 CHANDLER in addition caused a search to be maqe Of the 
records -of the Civil Service Retirement FUnd for AIGER HISS. and advised that 
HISS lias made no request to obtain this' moneyo . . . , 
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, , .Miss ,MILDRED SMI~, 'Pc!-s~port , Divisio,n, U. S'. Department of state; 
advised that lfiplomatic ~ssport' 85 was 'issued to ALGER HIS,S Ji:m1JaTY 23, . 
1945 a~d ,that the 'passport app~ication vras ,~yped by ED~'fARD L. REEVES, ~ 
employee of ~he ~ssport Division of th~ ~part~ent of ptateo 
• '~ r 

: .. 'The re,cords 'of the Sel~ct~ve ~erv~ce Sys~em, W'a~hingtori,. D., ·Co 
were , reyiewed by'.Spacial Agent· JOHN J. VlAL5,H a~d it ·'\'ras ascertained that 
p.IG~ ;HI~S, 3415 Volta Place,. N. VI." 'w~s ~ registrant of Leeal .Board #l~ 

',No ~terial. d~emed ' pertinent, for' examin~t-ion by t~ FBI '4boratory was · 
found in this f~eo 'The file indi98-te,d tha.~ ,he ~rr~e'q 'r.aISCIILA HOB,SON. . 
December; 11; 1929 ih Washing~oh, Do 'Co in a statement mad~ ' to the Draft"Board 
'concerning his financial responsi.bilities, HISS indica~d that his life, 

. ins'urC!Ilce ' p.remiums, 'club dues, ~h~ contributions totaled about $1500 a year. 
, He listed .as a <:i~pendent a, s:teps,o!l, .. TnIOTHY' ·~OBSON, ,;,hose ,fa:ther, FRANCIS , 

THATh"R HOES.ON of New York City;, contr~bu.:ted $100 a ·m'on~h" for. school expenses~ 
He in~icated !le' possesse~~!ou:r' $:1:,,090 U, .. S. Savings Bonqs., No . ot~er Pertin,€mt 
'information not previously available. from other· sources was set out in this . 
fil~o; 

~ .. .. • r • ... , 

. , . . . 
The records 'of the Se1ec-cive',Service System,were also ch~cked for, . 

TrnOTHY' HOBSONo' 'It ·'\"9.S · found that ' h~ 'he. a. never regist~red with a ~af,t Bparo 
ina~much as, he had enlis~d in the Navy V~l?, Program '\1hile. under age o . .. .. , .... , 

" . 
, 'The r~~~r.ds of 'the Ce~t~l Dli:i.ste~ J.{e~' t s aecora.,. Section, ~avy . 

. AnneX, Arlingto~, .Virgi~a, wer~'revitrH~i:l"by"special 1):gerit GILBERT G" BENJAJ.crN: 
and 'it 'was re veale c;l. that ·TTI.toTHY: HOBSON enlisteCi Decemper '16~' "1943 ' at the 

. Offica .~f Naval 9fficer Pr?:>curement, ' ~~ad~lphia" :Pennsylyania, as a~. ' , .. 
Apprentice Seama..."l' ReserVe' (V-12). ' '~~ . vIas, corn S,epteiiib~r '19~ >;1;.926 ~t N~ York . 
CitY and',hi's 'occupa.tion was" 'listed' as :a -stUdent;- His !ionia 'addre'ss,was 3210 ' " 
,P -street; 'N. W,,; \ya.sh~g~on; ~~ C"·,, and. ~s '~~t 'of 19.1};wbs \ giv~n a~ Mrs: ' 
'ffiISCILIA FANSLER HOBSON HISS.. It w~s . furtner · iridicated that he received', an , 
'undesfral?le . discharg~· <m .Oc:to,?er i 7~ 194?o . ., Lt'. 'CHARLES' R ... · SATTEP.fI~D, .llaval,' 
Ot:ficer .Proclu'einei~~; apvised his, records ' :rndica~ed' 'tba t TIMOTHY H9I!SQN ~had, bee~ " 

, ~nro,11ed ,i~' an. Enginee'ring ,Course-at Union ' CRll~ge'" :, N<? other ,records wez:e·" . 
. ', '. availabl:' ~{l ~s. sectiono . . , . . . ~ ' . . ' ' . 

. , I;to\ COlIDllan:der ct. A .. MUI.iEN; :Enliste~ -Discipline 'S$ctioh,:' a:dyi~ed ~h~t . 
,the ,service jc.cket ,for TIDOTHY HOBSON reflected' .the. l'cllowirig information: . He ' . 
was: sta tion~d),p the Office of·, l{aval·"O!f~cer lXocUre~ent, ' " Phila~e~phia; : ' , " 
~~sylvahia, ~i9.m· Dec~mber,l~; ,1943 ,.' t:<> March l:,,- ;t~44; at 'the Navy'S-12: U:nit; J _ , 

snarthmore C9~leg,e, ,SW?-rtmnore; Pennsy1va.n1:a~ . lIarch 'I; 1944 ~ ,~tob,er' 25;: ·1944'9' . . 
~t ~he ~~vy .v';'l~;~~on College) :~cl\~necta<:lYi }Jew .yo~I:, :fr~m , N~ve~ber":l, ~944 
:'(;0 July' 26s 194!>g. U~ S .. Nava:J,. Hos:p;tal, st .. Albans, ·LOng ' Island, New' York, -.. 

" July 26, 1945 to; se~tember 28, -1945;- Rec~ivil?g . s~atio~~ .. New Yor}~ Ci~;V,~ >.' 

, , 
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September 28~ 1945 to october 1, 1945~ R~ceiving Statipn ~nd Armed GUard 
Center, Brooklyn, New York, O~tober 1~ 1945 to October 17, 19450 ~t was 
further reflected that his Commanding Officer 'while attending Union College 
was Lt.o F .. Bo ANDREEN, USNR, and that his Commanding 'Officer at SNarthmore 
College lTas Lt'o GLENN G .. J;3ARTLE, USNR" , His file cOI).tain~ his 'birth ce.rtificate 
and front and profile pictureso The file 'also contai~s two copies of Navy 
Form NRB 18 (Revised), a form required ' by, the Navy from the parent or guardian 
of the minor at the t~e of enlistment .. ' These forms, qoth dated Nqvemb~r 30, 
1943, .were signed, by, PRISCILIA HISS,? 3210 P street, No Wo, an.d sworn to before 
HARRY C" FELDSTONE, 'Notary Puqlic, District of Columbiao His physical 

. examination indicated he had suffered a concussion ,of the brain and compound 
fracture of the right leg in 19370 In tne notice of separation it was . ' 
indicated that his );:ermanent address wa~ 3210 P Street, Vlash~ngton, .Do·'C .. , 
but under the question, "Address from which dischargee ,vdll seek workn, was 
given ' the address, "45 Wo 56th street, c/o DANIEL BOWEN, , ~ev;, York CityJ~o 

Letters of refe~ence vlere contai.ned, in his' fi1!3 from JOSEPH Bo SHANE, ," 
Dea~ of George school, arid RICHARD Ho McFEELY"George .school, Bucks Oounty, 
Pennsylvania 0 HOBSON was discharged from the Navy after having admitted 
in a signed s~tement dated Se tember 5 1945 that he was involved in homo
sexual ac ts with 

'A. teletype .was sent .bY the Washirigtoll Field Office on January 3, 1949, 
to Atlanta~equesting that the 'Naval Serviqe Life Ihsurance application made 
by HOBSON d~ted March 11, 19lt4 be-·reviewed for any ' pertiri.~nt -informationo 

On January 3, 1949 a te1e~ype was sent to New York City suggesting 
that Lto PENALOSA might', be intervieweq: re1a ti ve to TDrtOTHY HOBSON for possible 
correspondence fromhimo 

b6 
b7C 

Information was received that ALGER HISS at one time held a reserve 
commission'in the Unitea states Army as 'a '2nd Lto Mrso SHUPE of the Adjutant
General t s Office; Depa;rtment :of the Ariny; Pentagon Buildmg, Washington, 'Do' Co, 
advised that ALGER HISS held a reserve conimlssion in the' United ,States Army as 
a 2nd Lto" serial 0-220668.9 whiCh 'appointmemt' expired Jurie 7, 1936 0 Mrs 0 • 

SHUPE advised that no other information was available · concernine · ~his commission 
and the re~ords had been transferr~d to the D!3mobi1ized Branch :at sto 'LouiS, 
~~souri, Ua~h 3, ~947 0 , • ' . ' 

. On. December 10, i948 th~ was~ngton.~eld ~f~ice ' directed a teletYPe 
to the st. Louis Office to , ~heck the. Army records'regarding ' the Reserve , 
Commission held by ALGER RISSo em December ll, 1948 ~the. st~ Louis Office advised . 
by teletype that a~ application £or appOintment a~ a ,Res~rve'Officer 'dated 
January' 15, 1926 by ALGER HISS was typewritten and that a 'photostatic copy 
vias being' forrtai-ded to the FBI 'LaboratorY 0 • 
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The records of the Selective Service System which had indicated that 
HISS held this reserve commission; ~dicated that he belonged to the ROTC Unit 
at Johns Hopkins Universityo 

On December 10, 1948 the Washington Fielg Office _directeq a 'teletype 
to the Baltimore Office suggesting a check of the records of the ROTC at Johns 
Hopk;ns and on December 16, 1948 the Baltimore Office advised that ROTC records 
of Johns Hopkins for the period in which ALGER HISS was a member of the Corps 
had been'destroyedo 

Mro 1.crER FISHBEIN, Indl.lstrial Records Section, National Archives, 
advised Special Agent K~~OLD A~ BERGER that all the rat~oning records of the 
OPA for the period between november 8, 191.:3 and October 1945 had been destroyed 
except for the records of -approximately 16 Ration Boards which were ~aintained 
for sampling p~poseso The records of Board 22~10, 14th and Pennsylvania 
Avenue, the only records in the Washington area to be preserved; were checked 
for th~ names of ALGER and PRISCILLA HISS with negative resultso 
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Bo ,!3AR ASSOCIATIONS, CLUBS, SOCIETIES, CHURCHES, and HOBBIES 

The records of the District Bar Association were checked by Special 
Agent DONALD WALTER ci"nd no in.f6rination concerning ALGER' HISS was found o It 
was ascer~ined that DONALD HISS~ br~ther of' ALGER HISS, applied for a' 
commission to practic~ law ~uly 29, 1946 and his original application form was 
forwarded to th~ FBI Iaborator.y for examinationo 

Records of the follovdng organizations ~ere checked· b,y Special Agent 
WILL+AM Ha ATKINSQN and C\RL DeTEt~LE with negative results: 

National Geographic ~ociet.r 
16th and M Streets~ N. Wo 

qol'ul11bj.a Country Club . 
Chevy Chase ~ Maryland 

Chevy Chase' Country Club 
Chevy Chase~ Maryland 

. Miss ADELLE r..oVEIACE, Office of the Secr.etary~ University Club~ 
1135 ~6th Str-eet~ Un vro~ advised that the Washington Racquet C~ub and its 
members' at the above address ,vere absorbed into the' University Club in November 
1936, and that all the existing r~cords concerning the Racquet ~ltib are 
locat'ed in the above office'o 14ss LOVELAG'E advised after reviewing the records 
that ALGER and DONALD HISS were not members of the nacque:t Club at the time of 
its dissolution nor are they members of the University Clubo The filesAof her 
office contain no correspondence from the HISS family'o - . - . 

The record~ of the Metropolitan 'Club, ~7th and II streets, No \'10, ''tere 
checked by: Special Agent JOHN J.. yrALSH and it "/as' ascertained tna t ALGER' HISS 
,was a member of this. club 0 - However, there was ' rio typed correspondtmce coming 
from -him contained 'in the records, of this club nor was any information' available 
'concerning 'membership in any other clubso ' , ' . 

Mr" Co Vo COVINGTON~ Membership 'Director, YMCA, Washington, Do Co~ 
advised that DO~.LD HISS was 'a member of the YliCA'but that ALGER HISS had never 
been a membero Correspondence prior to 1945 had been destroyed and Special 
Agents JOHN Jo WALSH and CARL DeTEMPLE, searched the correspondence from 1945 
to the , pl~sent date and no co~respondence from the HISS family could be foundo 
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The recQrds of the Georget~ Public Libr~, 'Wisconsin and R streetsg 
No Wo~ Vlere che~ked by. Agent DeTEMPIE with negative resultso Mro.'and ,Mrs o 

ALGER HISS were subscribers to this library but all correspondence of the, 
librar,rwas destroyed on its arrival unless it pertained to policyo 

The testimony' of ALGER. 'HISS before the House Committee on Un
American Activities indicated he was an'amateur ornithologisto < . . 

Dr 0 To Sa PALMER!) 1939 Biltmore, NoW", w'ho was Presid~nt of the 
Audubon Club of ,i'{ashington, D" Co fo;- a perio,d of seventeen years, advised 
,Special Agent JOHN J <> WALSH tha. t ALGER HISS as far as he could recall had 
never been a member of the Audubon Societ,Y'nor doe~ ne nave any ~owledg~ of 
his activities or interest in birds in Washington!) Do Co 

Dro ALDRICH of the Fish and Wild Life' Surv:ey!) National Museum, 
Washin_g~onn D~ Coo President of the Bair, 'd:Club~ another ornithological club 
in Washington, D<>'Co~ advised Special Agent JOHN J" WALSH that a~-far'as he ~.~ 
knew ALGER HISS had, never been ?ctive'i~ any such group in Vlashington, Do Co '\ 

It might also be noted -that Mr" HERBERT Co TUCKER, Scoutmasfur of the 
troup in which' ,TIMOTHY HOBSON was a Boy Scout, has 'been active iIi bird 
observing in 'Washington, Do Co ovel' a period of years and was acquaint~d vd th 
ALGER HISSo He stated he haq. no recollection that ALGER RISS had taken any 

"part in any orni tholi.bgical acti .... it-ies in Vf:lshington, . Do" Co ,The coinple:te 
~eaUlts of the interview ,with TUCKER are being set out in another, section of this 
reporto' 

Th~ r~cords o~' 'the Audubon Society are now~ ma:intainedin the 
Washington Public Library and" these' records 'consi"siiigtd'membership lists, 
nevrspap'er clippings" programs, etc 0, 'were, 'examined:, by:JSpecial Agents J~MES FRE.W 
"and JOHN J .. WALSH and no record of any reference to ALGER or 'PRISCILLA HISS 
could be found 0, • 

Mro SETH, LOvr~ Chief of the' Fishoand Wild Life Serviije~ Bird Banding, 
Pautexant Wild, Life Res~arch Refuge, BO'die, Maryland~ : was contacted by Sp~cial. 
Agent GILBERT Go BENJAlmr qn~ advised th~t A!pER HISS~ according to his. 
records, .had never applied for any bands ~o band birds or s~bmitted ~ny retUrns 
'of banded birds to that agency~ },fro Lo.1 advised he attended HB.rvard Univer~ity 
and that the name ALGER HI~S was t:lot familiar to liim as being on~. of thos~ 
students~ interested in ornithologyo Mro ID1'furnished the .names of some 

'prominent bird study organizati9ns on the ~s~,C6ast with particular refe~ence 
~o tho~e listed in ~ssachusetts and Connecticuto Of these, he advised that 
the Nuttall Bird Club was a psmi-exclusive group made up of Harvard studentso 
He. ~tated that 1.{ro LAWRENCE Bo FLETCHER, Room 1019 50 Copgress Street, Boston, 
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Massachusetts, 'was an ornithologist of ).ong standing in the Ne;'i England 
area and was acquainted with or correspon4ed with almost all persons in tha. t 
area who were active in bird vlatchingo 

A teletype was directed"to the Boston Office on January $, 1948 to 
contact tAro FLETCHER and a number of these organizations for any pertinent 
information pertaining to this caseo 

Special Agent GILBERT G~ BENJAMIN also contacted Mro H. Ro GREGG, 
Superintende!lt .of Na.turalists~ National Capital Parks s Uo So Depaptment of 
Interior,9 and Mro DREW' CHICIe-, Chief }laturalist, National Capita.l Parks, 
to ascertain whether l.{ro or }.{rso HISS had ever engag~d in any of the outdoor 
activities conducted by the National Capital Park~o· Jlro tREGO searched the 
records ' of the Adult Nature Leaders Training Courses offered by his 
organization and could find no record of the attendance of the HISSES nor 
could he find any correspondence from the HISS .familyo Ur'o CHICKs who y;as 
the leader of these activities, advised he could not reca.ll the HISSES 
participating in any of themo 

From a' t.yping specimen obtained by the New York Office believed to 
have been typed by TIMOTHY HOBSON, it was indicated that Tn~OTHY HOBSON was 

. a member of the Boy Scouts in Ylashingt6n, ,Do' Co .. 

The follm'{ing investigation was conducted by Special Agents DeTE2.{PLE 
and WALSH concerning the membership of TTIJOTHY HOBSON in the Boy SCouts o 

'Mro KEN~~H Bo ~ SPEARs Executive Director of the Dist~ict of ColUmbia Boy 
Scouts CounCil, advised that the Sqoutmaster of ~.!>;. troop ':'u which TIMOTHY 
HOBSON i'f9.S located was HERBERT Co TUCKERs an official of ' the Bureau of Printing 
and Engravings 14 and C Streets, So Wo, Washington, Do Co . 

Mro TUCKER: upon interview by the, Agents advised he recalled TniOTHY 
HOBSO~ver,y well and that he likewise ' recal~ed the 'HISS 'familY. inasmuch as he 
had in about 1940 considered ' reporting: them to the FBIo Mr 0 TUCKER recalled· 
that TIMOTHY HOBSQN had first come to his attention while a member of his Boy 
Scbut ~roup when it was reported to him that 'HOBSON had f~iled to repeat the 
scout oath in unison ,Vith the other boy~which oath is repeated by all present 
at each scout meeting 0 , Mro TUCKER said he called TD!OTHY HOBSON in and. talked 
to him concerning this,9 and TlllOTHY said he did not believe in this sort of thingo 

" Mro TUCKER said that Jo E. BONlliI? proprietor of the AoB~Ao Printing 
Company, 1013 11th street, No' \Vo , who ,vas , the Assistant Scoutmaster of the , 
troup discussed this situation with FTJ1(~ HOBSON at lengtho Mr~ TUCKER said . 
W10j'HY HQ,B'sON indicated he wa~ an atheist. and that his mother held !be sam~ 
nevIs concerning God as he dido , Mr 0 TUCKER said 1)e recalled Mro J?ONINI told 
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him that a~·the conclusion of BONINltS'interview with HOBSON he asked him 
directly whether or not he was a Comml.h"1ist and-HOBSON, 'Who tt'irtha t time was 
~ or 14 years' of age, refused to ·an5ifer6 Ur6' TUOKER stated that- HOBSON 
wqs a,somewhat peculiar boy, that he had apparent~y no f~ose friends, and 
kept very much to himSelfo He recalled that it was customary- to holq patrol 
meetings in the homes of the vario¥s boys and that the patrol meeting had been 
held in the home of TIMOTHY HOBSO~ on two or three occasions o These patrol 
meetings ,'jere held in an upstairs room of the HISS home on Volta street in 
Georgetowno Mr 0 'rUCKER reca,;lled -this room '\'Tell because it was necessary to 
reach the room by a stairway going directly up from the front door and this 
room was fi..:"':ed up as a den for TTIJOTHY HOBSONo I.fro TUCKER recalled a large 
knotted rope which was maintained on a radiat9r in the room for use as a 
fire escapeo Hovrever, lJro TUCKER saiq he had np recollection of a typewriter 
in this room but that nothing had occurred which would call his attention 
to s~ch a machine, so it is -possible that a machine might have been there 
and he did not notice ito 

!{ro TUCKER recalled that ,Mrso HIS~ had definitely indicated she was 
not pleased at having the Scout meetings in the house and that after several 
meetings TnfOTHY HOBSON came to him and told him that Mrs 0 HOBSOrl did not 
desire meetings held at the ·house in the -future e 16rp TUCKER stated his sus
picions vlere aro)lsed during the time he was in the house because of the fact 
that telephone calls would come for l~o o~ Mrso HISS and that they would 
talk in the most guarded tel~S and would attempt to keep their voices At a 
pitch that no one could hear ~he conversationo 

Concerning any typing that~n~OTHY HOBSON might have done, Mro TUCKER 
stated he could nqt recall HOBSON using a typewritero He sa~d that HOBSON ' 
had never held any off:i;.ce in the ttl~oo.p but that he might have been patrol 
scribe for 4"short timeo He could not recall whether or not TD.!OTHY HOBSON 
had taken part in ~Titing up the minutes of meetings or corresponded for the 
t.roopo Mr" TUCKER advised it was customary for the boys who were the scribe 
for the troop to write up the meetings at home and a great deal of the ' 
minutes were typed usually by the mother of the boy who was the scribeo 
Mro.TUCKER advised th~t the troop did have·a tyPewriter available to it, that 
he presently has the typewriter, and that it is not a Woodstock machineo 
Mro TUCKER made the records 9~ the Boy Scout Troup available to the agents 
at the troop headquarters located at the Pilgrim Presbyterian Church in , 
Washington, Do Co' These records 'lvere exal!lined and no' qocuments suitable for 
submission to the Laboratory for comparison with the questioned documents 
were found o l.!r-o TUCKER advised on that occasion he ascertained the minutes 
of the patrol meetings had been destroyed" 
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Mr" Jo E. BONINI, Assistant Scoutmaster, 1013 11th Street, N. Wo, 
was interviewed by' Agents PARL No DeTEMPLE and JOHU J() WALSH and advi'sed he 
had no ~ecol1ection of TIMOTHY 'HODSON doing any typing work regar~ing the 
activities of the Boy~coutso He was questioned ~egarding the above , 
statements made by Mro TUCKER and particularly concerning the allegation regard
ing the refusal to r~peat the Boy Scout oath and the question of Corr~unismo 
Mro BONINI advised 'he could recall nothing concerning any refusal to repeat 
a Boy Scout oath or any question (\f nf)"'m\unism., He recalled it was his 
impression TP.JOTHY HOBSON was an atheiat", Mro BONINI appeared to a,gents 
evasive in regards to his ~nswers to questions concerning the activities of 
HOBSON or his relationship with himo 
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SpeoiAl Agent THEODORE 8'0 KRAMER cont·,.oted }.!roHo Bo ·STABLER~ 'rroasurer 
of tho Friends Yeeting- of WashingtcinD 2111 Florida Avenuo b 'No'Wo D who ~d~sed 
that a ohook of the ~ganize.tionts reoords failed to revoil thkt any of the. 
H~SS f~ily appeared on thoir _bookSo H~ ·then related that h18 . sisteroino~wD 
Mrso Ao. VO FARQUHAR of Bal.:timore~ ' 1J&!"yl:u~d~ rocal.led te-..ohing the !li.sters of 
DONAlD and AlGER HISS at the Baltimore Friends Schoolo 5114 North 'Charles S~roetD 
Baltiznore~ Maryl.a.nd.o . 

Yrso UPrON HENRICH;) wifo, of the Sunday Sohool 'Superintendent~ 
Georget~{n Lutheran Churohb.Volta PlaooD and· Wisconsin Avenue~ NoWo b told 
Speoial Agent HERBER! So HAWKINS ahe bol.ieved TIMOl'HY HOBSON attended Sunday 
School at thh ' churoh about. fifte,en ycar8 agoo Sho reoallttd that PRISCI~LA. 
HISS has, acted in the Air R~id and Food ,Sheltor Progr~ d\~ing the war and 
that the "ohuroh ha.d been one of the hosts for ' this progr~o She ~ould not . 
looa;t~ any reco:rd ·oonoerning TIMOTHY HOBSON or any' Clf tho" Hiss -f&\Dlilyo 

Rev~rond JOHl~ Be 'ANSCHUTZ o .Christ 'Episoopal, Churohb 31 and 0 Str~etsD 
NoWo~ adVised Agont HAWKINS he had been with the ohuroh' sinoe NovembGr l5~ 
1944~ thAt he did not knOTT the HISSES persona.llYD but that he has learned 
from m~bers of his oong~egation that the HISSES attended tho church and 
t~t ANTHONY ,HISS ~ttcnded Sun~y School £or a timoo ·A 'soaroh of th~' churoh 
records failod to revoal any record or oor:respondt?nol'J oon,~or'ning the HISS 
fo.milyo Roverand ANSCHUTZ further c:tate~ that 5 evoral ;no~thlS ago a. man 
indioating he repros6nt~d ALGER HISS ~llod him on tho ' telephone and ~ntcd 
to knew if he' had any r~oord or-, th,e HISS' boy singing in the church choir~ . 
He rooalled an incidont where tho HISS boy had brokon his leg and ~antea to know 
'if he had sung in the ohoir before a oertain timeo R~verend' ANSCHUTZ aaid he 
referred this' lII1\n to Rever~nd J o . GILLESPIE ARMSTRONG of Ste ·Maryt s ChurohD 
Ardmore D Pennsylvaniae Reverend ARMSTRONG contacted the w~f" of .Reverend' 
MISCliUTZ "tAting he had 'boen oontaotod r"garding the ,HISS oasco ' Reverond 
ARMSTRONG had been Pastor of the churoh from about 1935 to 1942 D and Reverend 
HAYTON WILLIAMS of tho Christ Episcopal' Churoh» Nashville» TennossC!le, was . 
Pastor from -1942 to Novemner l5D, 19440 It ~B .soertained th~t RICHARD To 
BELL, '1235 W1;oons1n Avcnuo b is the organist in ch~r~c or th" ohoir of. this 
chm-oh o It' Wv.s ' 11.1so asoertained that th,,' churoh at one tim,,: had a lettor 
from PRISCILLA -HiSS' "nlioh -luI.s slno-e --been -lost a.nd T1hioh i.~s~ ,ELENE VIILLIAMs~ 
2614 39th Street~ s. tOllolu,r in th~ ' publio sohools b may poss.ibly ·ha:ve a oOPYo 

Inr"ormation has ··boen rooGivod fr.-om a confidential source that Mrso 
PRISCILLA HISS may posaioly have be~n aotivo in the National Conferonoe of 
ChriJ;tians and, ,J6WO, looated at l ,5th and New York AVen~8,. Y{ashi~gton'~ DeCo 
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S~c:Lal Agent JACK So TURTon 'conta.c~d Mrs o FRANK_ LINZEL~ manager' 
of the Washlllgton Office of-the National Conference of Christians and Jews9 
Room 773jJ :?outl?-ern BuildingS' 1425 H Street, No WOjJ ~ho advised she hag. no record 
that Mrs o PRISCILLA HISS had ev~r been affiliated with ;this organiZtitiono 
She che'eked her records under the names HISS, HOBSON; and ~'ANSLERj- anq stated 
although she vms' familiar with all the names of ttie 1500 members of the 
organi~tion she could not re~all Mrso HISS eyer taking part ,in ito 
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The Washington Field Office received information that Mrso PRISCILLA 
HISS, a graduate of Bryn 'Mawr, '\Vas act~ve in the affairs of the Bryn Mawr 
Club of Washington, Do Co over a long period of time o 

Mrso JAMES DICKEY, 8 Lennox Avenue~ Chevy Chase, Ma.ry1and, the present 
secretary of the club~ was interviewed by SpeCial Agent~ JOHN Jo WALSH and 
JAMES FREv10 She advised shE! joined the club ~ate in 1946, having just arrived 
in W'ashington~ Do Co She is not personally acquainted with Mrso BISSo Mrs 0 

DICKEY made available the minutes of 'the Br:rn Mawr Club. from 1937 to the 
prescsnt timoo These minutes were reviewed by the agents and no documents 
were found therein deemed suitable for submission to the Laboratory for 
eY..'I....mina ti on () 

1{rso SILVER- TESONE, 2829 0 Street j No V{Of; was ,interviewed b"j Special 
AgentsCARL No peTEMP"'!..E and JOHN W", WALSH and advised she had been a classmate 
of PRISCILlA HISS at Bryn Mawr" They occupied adjoining seats and Mrs" TESONE 
said they have bean intimate friends in ~'{ashington, Do Co since her arrival 
in Washington, Do Ct> in 193ho Mrs" 'l'ESONE said she has received correspondence 
from Y.rSo HISS bu.t tha,t it is all handwritten and that s~e has never receivA~ 
a typed note fx-o!ll Mrs o HISSo Urs" TESONE also said that she has visited 
'a~ the residences of. the HISS famUy in \V'ashington, Do Co and that she can 
never recall havlng seen a typewriter in the house~ She 'VIas spe,cifically 
asked concerning the back dOlVnstairs room at the house at 3210 P street 
and said there may have been a typeVTriter in this room but that it made no 

, impression on her 0 l.s:rs 0 TESONE also ~.ndica ted she and her hus~nd who are 
interested in interior decorating ~~d made a survey of the HISS house at 
3210 P street on on~ occasion for the purpose of recommending new interior 
decorations but that nothing had ever c9me about as a result of thiso 

lJrso TESONE said that in 1946 she was the Treasurer of the local 
Bryn }~wr Club and at this time the alumna Qf the school 'la~nclied a nation 
'Tide campaign to raise funds fol" the schoo10 Mrs. TESONE submitted the 
money collected in Washington, Do Co to th~ school but she stated she has no 
~orrespondence concerning this campaigno She recalled that she believed 
PRISCILLA HISS may have taken, part iri. soliciting funds from local individuals 
interested in Bryn Maw'r College; that the solicitation was by letter but that 
aU persons taking part in this i'lere requested to write .the letters by hand 
on personal stationery as it was felt this method would be more productiv80 
She' advised that Mrso DONALD BLAISDELL w'as in charge of ,the driv8 0 l!.rso 'l'ESONE 
also stated she desired to express her opinion to-the agents that she lvks 
absolutely convinced of the innocence 9f the HISSES of , the charges wHich had been 
made against themo 
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Miss JOCEL~ ~MING~ i554 34th streetg No Wo~,a former secretar,r 
of the Bryn Mawr'Club, stated she joined the' club in 1942, that she is much 
younger than Mrso HISS, a.'1d' has 'had- little personal contact with her. She 

, received no correspondence from her, ~s n~ver vi~ite~ her home, and could 
furnish no information concerning hero 

Mrso DmrALD BIAISDELL, 3901 Connecti~ut .Avenue,' No Wo, vias j.nterviewed 
by Special Agents CARL No DeTEMPLE .imd' JOHN Jo WALSHo She ?TaS the President 
of the Bryn Mawr Cl~b in' Washin'gton, Do Co during :the tim~ that the above 
mentioned c~mpaign for an endowment fund for the school took place 0 • She 
expiained the purpos~ o~ the campai~ was to,raise mOney to inc~ease the 

. salaries of the teachers o The plan of the \Vashingt?n CluQ'Vlas that the active 
members of th~ ,club, ~ divided :!-~to age groups covering ten ye.ar periods,- . 
and that the persons in these age groups were responsible for soliciting 
a ~er~in nllmger of peopie to obtain' s~bscriptions from them~ Mr90 BLAIS~ELL 
recalled that Mrs 0 HAROLD STEIN, was in charge of the group in which Mrs 0 HISS 
took part. 0 , It.'wCl:s, Mrso BI..A,ISDE~V s I'ecol~ection .tha t ~ach of the members 
was asked to writ~ ten, lette~s to various' individuals, that it wa~ th~ 
consensus of opi.nion 'that the letters woti19 'be mor~ effective if they Vlere 
handwritten rather than typedo 1~so BLAISD~LL is unable to furnish the names 
of 'the individuals ~o, whom PR~SCILM ,HISS may ,have "f%'itteno 

-
}.1rs o BLAISDELL said she has 'been \a visitor in ~the home of'the 'HISSES 

on numer,ous occasions but that she ,is unable to s'tate whether or not there. 
was a typeivriter in the hOUS80 She said s~e was als'o unable to state whether 
or not Mrso HISS could type and that she had never ,known'lier to do'any 'tyPing 
worko 1!rs 0 BlAISDELL indica ted she has received -correspondence 'from Mrs 0 

lriss~ but s}:le stated she has never receiv:ed anything from LIrso HISS vrhich 
has been tY'.Pedo She 8;lso declared :that 'Mrs; HISS lVils pres'ident of the Bryn 
Mawr Qlub in 1936 or 19370 . . 

, 1{rso HAROJ:,D S~.EJN~ 3Q27 Highlands Plqce, No Wo, was interviewed by 

.. 

Speci~lAgents CARL No ~TEMPLE and JOHNJ~-WALSHo 'She was asked concerni~g 
the above campaign and turnished ~formation_similar ~o that given by Mrso 
BLAISDELL, namely that P,RISPILLA, HISS, along with others was requested to 
write te~ letters ~n long hand to in~~viduals a~king for contributions for 
the fund o She was unable' to furnish the names of individuals to whom PRISCILLA 
HISS wrote., Mrso STEIN advised al,Bo that 1frs., 'HISS was President of the Bryn'
Mawr Club :in 1937 and that durihg the time of her presidency a theate~ benefit 
performance starring KA'l'HERINE .HEPBURI.f '«as held and that this benefit was a' 
great success financially for the clubo Mrs'o STEIN ~de. available to the agents' 

, .a large box containing'records o! tne Bryn Mawr Clubo ,These records consisted 
. of ,nev{spaper,?lippings, copies of ,lett-er~, theater ,programs, mimeographed forms 

\ . 
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membership lists~ etco The ma.terial was examined anQ. nothing was found deemed 
suitable for submission to the FBI L~boratory for examination~ Mrso STEIN 
advised she has been acquainted 'with ' PRISCILLA HISS for over a period of years, 
that she has visited her home onJtlany occasions but she was unable to recall 
whether or. not there was a typewriter .located in the HISS horne o She was asked 
specificallY ?-qout 1ihe upstairs room at the Volta Place address and cOl1cerning 
the dOYlllstair:('back r09m at the address 3210 P street, but stated that she 

, had observed rlothing which would impress on her memory the presence of a 
typewriter in the house in questiono I..frs 0 STEn~ also said she could not r~ecall 
anyth~gindicating th~t PRISCILLA HISS·could use a typewriter; that in conpection 
With thfJir club work it. was :frequently necessary to fipd someone who could tyIB, 
Qut that she could never recall that PRISCILLA HISS .had· done any typing for the 
club or that she was kn~ to be an inQividual capable or doing typi~g work~ 

The interview wIth Mrso HENRY A~BOTT, who had possession of the minutes 
of the club ,prior to 1937, h9.s been previously set out in this re~orto . 

Miss LESLIE GUl.RK, .1312 27th Street, No Wej advised Special .Agent 
HERBERT So HAWKD1S that she attended Bryn Mawr Coll~ge and TiaS a ~ember of the 
BrYn A~wr Club along 1Yith rRISCILLA RISSo She had visited the HISS home at 
3210 P Street, No Wo, en a number of occasions but was unable to recall seeing 
any typawriter in tr.is homel) She .stated furl.her that she had no corrospondence 
from 'the HISS fall".ily 0 She ad¥lised that PRISCILLA h1:SS has a 'Quaker background'o 

Miss M·m Ro TAYLOR, 1530 Wi'Sconsj.n Ayenue, No 'flo, advised Special 
Agents' THEODORE S. KRAMER and ViILLIAU H" AT~INSON that she graduated .from Bryn 

.Mawr :in 1921 and tha t PRISCILlA HISS .gradua ted in 19240 She .advised that 
she was i"lel~ acquainted with t.he IiISS family in Ylasllington~ Do Co due to the 
fact that tl;ley both belonged to the Bryn }.{awr Club, but that she did not 
classify herself as an intL~te friendo She has never corresponded with the 
HISS ra~1lyand s~ted she has vi.sited the HISS home on a number of occasions 
but that she has 110 recollection of ever having seen a typewriter at'this 
house 0 Hiss TAYLOR ad~rised that early :tn 1947 the Bryn llawr Club sponsored 
.five meetings to raise funds for scholarsh;tpso The. general, theme of these , 
meetings cent..ered around Rus~ia 'and Russian ac:tivities o They arranged to I 

have speakers addres~ ·the~e meetings who were neither anti-Russia~ nor pro
Russiano She recalled that the club requ~sted ALGER HISS to introduce the 
spe~kers at one of those meetings" She said that HISS did not address the meeting 
and that his .politics were not·considered when he was requested to act as 
master of ceremonies o . 

. J!rso RICHA.RD TAYLOR, Apartment 109, 1611 31st streets No Wo, ~dvised 
she .has met ALGER and PRISCDU HISS and that she recalled that the Br.yn Mawr Club, 
to which her daughter belonged, requested that ALGER HISS~ddress a'meeting at 
which ·the club ho~d. to raise scholarship funds o Mrso TAYLOR said she was acquainted 
with ALGER -HISS ~ sister-in-law, Mrs 0 IMIDARET Mo FANSLER, 52 Monterere Avenue, South 

,Orange,> No Jo,' who formerly served as As~i~tapt Librarian in Greenwich, Conn 0 

Bec~use of her conta,ct with Urs~ FANSLER, Mrs. TAYLOR statep, she canno:t believe. 
,the allegation~, vThich have peen made against HISSo . 
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Co CREDIT BUREAUS 

The records, of the Creg.it Bu~au,1221 F street, Northvr9st, were 
check~d by Special Agent CHARLES Wo PEASINGERo This bureau had in :,its f:i).e~ 
a 'report dated OctC?ber 8~ 1940 which lists the addresses of HIS,S in Washing-
ton, Do C-O? as follows: -

1241·30th St;eet, NOl~hwest (no date) 

3411 0 Street, Northwest (no daite) 

2831 29th Stree~~ Northwest ( nO,date) (apparently this should'be 
28th Streat) 

2905 P Street, Northwest from 'MaYfl, ¥" 
r-' '. f 

2828 DlUlbartoIl Street, Northwest {this .;~adress is apparently 
incol'rect inasmuch as it· i.8 ~he .~ddress of the J 0 Eo 
G~liatt . Real Esta'te Company tl#,ough ~hom HISS'rented 
several hous~s) .". 

1245 30th Street~ NortbJ/est July, 1936 to January, 1938 

3415 Volta Place$ Northwest January~ 1938 to October, 1940 (date 
of credit report) . 

The records showed accounts with·Best and Company, 4432 Connecticut 
.Avenue, Northwest;_ Raleigh Haberdashery~ .1310.-F Street, North.,est; \Yo J 0 

Sloane Cornpany$'1217 Co~~ecticut Ayenue; li6odw~rd.and Lo~hrop Department 
Store; Brentano~~ Book Shop~ 1322 F St~et; fierce and Curtis~ 1014·Con
necticut Avenue 0 He purcl1ased a Plymoutb:, M?tor No 0 ,PJ295368, $723000 40wn 
1:'.rom ~moot Motor Company October 7 s 19350 'He ,owns Square 1256 ~ Lot .820, 
W:ashingt.on, D,o Co!, and cred~~ inquiries were re.ce~ved fl'om Riggs Nat~onal 
Bank and Rich and Sons, lOth and F Streets, Nort~~~t 0 • 

, The l recor~ of Stone t s Mercantj.le Agency'~, -~419 H street, Nozo:thwest, 
, , were checked by Special Agent JOHN J 0 WALSH and reflected that ALGER HISS 

resided at 1427 Linden Avenue Jj Baltimore, Mar-cJland unt~l 19300 In addition 
tp the above-address, it was listed that he-resided for a short time 9n 
Connecticut- 'Avenue, ,no street number available 0 Credit referenc~s Jisted 
were BrentaJ.lots .Book Shop, King and Son Coal Company~ 2901 K Street~ North-

',west, 'Hutzler Brothers, Baltimore, Maryland in 1937 and ,Laura Harlan; ,1207 
19th Street (it was indicated this was a real estate firm from whom 'HISS 
rented the premises at 1241 30th Street;9 Northwest) 0 • 

. A tel~t.ype was sent on- Decemb~r 19, 1948 "!io Bal.timore to check' th~ 
records of the Hutzler Bro~hers Store and· ~ reply Vias, received _ the same date.· ~ 
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to the effect that no correspondenc~ was found in their fileso 

Mro- SULLI.vAn, Manager, Hooper HomesBureau$ Investment Building, 
\'(ashington, Do Co» an agency \'Ih~ch conducts credit investigation~ for 
insurance companies, advised he had no record :incli:6ating application for 
insurance on i!he part of ·AlGER or PRISCILLA rn:SS or TJMOTHY HOBSON 0 His 
records reflected that DONALD HISS applied for an insuran~e policy with 
the Home Life Insu~nce Company of New York in 19460 His records also 
reflected a newspaper c1.ipping dated February 20$ 1937 indicating that 
TIMOTHY HOBSON, the step-son of ALGER HISS.9 \'1at~ injured by a car driven 
by GEORGE E., KILIEEN~ 3117 N Street, Northwesto TnmTHY HOBSON was tak~n 
to the -Geol'gatown University Hospital 0 It was ascertained that KILIEEN 
at that the TmS a Deputy United states 1farshalo It was further ascertained 
that GEORGE KILLEEN is p~esently connected with the Veterans Admin~~tration 
and resides at 15 Centre Terrace, Yfest Roxbury., Massachusetts 0 ' 

On Decemb~r '20$ 1948~ a teletype was ~rected to theBoston Office 
requesting that KILLEEN be interviewe9,o On December 21$ 1911-8 a reply \'las 
received that KILLEEN recalled the accid~nt, that the child was taken to 
Georgetown Hospital where he was treated by Dr" OtDONNELL and that FRANK Lo 
SHIGO was the attorney who handled the matter out of, courto 

FRANK L~ SIIIGO, attorneY$ Room 201, Mills BuildingJ) 17th and 
Pennsylvania Avenue 9 North-l'lest3 advised Special Agent HAR~'Y Eo FENSTERMACHER 
·tha t he knew GEORGE KI:LLEEN' inasmuch as KILIEEN had been connected with the 
District Court in Washingtono 'KILIEEN came to him early in 1937 and advised 
him that he had been inyolved in an automobile accident which occurred at 
5 :15 Po Yo, Febl"'.lary i9; 1937 at -27th and P Streets, Nor.thwest, in which 
TIMOTHY HOBSOll was injurado }.{ro SHI:OO produced his file. which contained 
nothing except statements from witnesses to the effect that KILLEEN was not 
responsible 0 }.fro SHIGO stated that other witnesses at the accident heard . / 

the parents of HOBSON, Vlhose name he did not know$ stat-e at the scene of 
the accident that the child was entirely at faulto lAro SRlGO' stated he had 
absol~tely nothing on the case w~th t~e exception of the above statements 
and tJ?at he had never been contacted by any one on behalf of HOBSONo His 
file contains no correspondence of any kind -from Mr 0 or l~rs 0 ALGER HISS or 
~ny one representing themo 

Miss MARGARET SULLIVAN, Georgetown University Hospital, 3Bth Street 
and Reservoir Road$ advised that the records of the hospital reflected t~t 
TIll.QTHY HOBSON, Age 10,9 was admitted to the hospital for treatment of a 
broken leg en February 19, 1937 and Vias released February 27, 19370 The ' 
record reflects that ,he ,l/a's ~reated by D~o PAUL O'UONNELL and a Dro MARGARET 
NICHOLSON 0 .There wa~ no correspondence .in the file from the HISS family 0 
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Mrso ISABELIE Fo BERRY,. Secretary to Dro PAUL O'CONNELL, 915" 
19th Street, Northwest, stated that Dro O'CONNELL left his z:ecords in the 
basement of his homa at the time he entered the armed services in 1941 
and that the records wer~ in a very poor condition on his retu;n as they 
had been destro,yed by childreno She stated that several weeks -ago the 
attorneys for llr., HISS and Mro CHAMBERS had requested to see records re
lative to TIMOTHY HOBSONo She said she made a , search of these records 
but had failed to find- anything relative to the above accident and had 
found no co~spondence from either Mro or Mrso HISSo 

The records. of the Retail Credit Bureau~ Ring Building, 18th and 
It Streets, Northwest.9 OilIan1on's_ reports, 927 15th Street, Northwest and 

-

the Dun and Bradstreet Company, Washington Building" v/ere checked by Special 
Agent VfAlS'rl for any information concerning insurance policies J life SI automo- ' 
bile, etc <', issued to lj.IGE~ HISS, PRISCILLA HISS or TIMOTHY HOBSO~l and no 
reco~d was found at any of these estab1ishment~e 

" 

'" 
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A highly confidential source indica~d that in 1946 ALGER .HISS 
was contacted by a representative of the Acacia Life Insurance C~mpany~ 
of Washington, D,o Co Afro NATnAN .CLARK, Acacia Life Insurance Company, 51 
Louisiana Avenue, Northwest, adyised t~t the records. of this company 

contain no reference to ALGER 'or, PRISCILLA. HISS or TIMOTHY HOBSON, thcit 
they have never been policy holderso, 

Information was also received from, a highly confidential source 
that ALGER or PRISCILLA 'PISS was possibly a. policy holder wit'll the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society of -t.he United States located in the V[oodwaro Building, 
Washingtoho Do Co Special AgentYlILLiAiI H 0 ATKINSON contacted this office 
'and it was· found that A.LGER HISS was a policy hoider in this company $' 'tihat 
his file had be~n transferred to New York at tp.e time he left Washington, 
D ... Co~ and that no typewritten corresp,ondence emanated from him was located 
at this offic9o 

A teletype was directed to the New York Office on December 23~ 
1948, 'requesting a check of the records of tne Equitabl~ Company located at 
397 7th Avenu~~ New York Cit yo 

., 
The records of the Aloorican 'Automobile Association, 17th street 

a~d Pennsyl~ania Avenue, ~orthwest$ were likewise checked by Special Agents 
ATKINSON and CARL No DeTEMPLE and it 'was found that ALGER HISS had fonnerly 
been a lllember of this'organizationo No typew~itten correspondence emanating 
from him ~~s in tho files of the Associationo 

The records of the Group Hospitalization~ Inco, located j.n the 
Transportation Building and the Group Health Association located at 1010 
Vermont Ayenue3 NorthWest, were checked by'Agents ATKINSON and DeTE¥pLE 

. but no record could be found of ALGER or' PRISCILLA HISS or 'l'IMOTHY HOBSON 0 . ' 

Eo~~s and Hospital~ 

'The records of the-Geo~getown Hospital and the George Washington 
Un:i;vers1ty Hospitals we:r:e checked by' Special Agent VlAIpH' for any correspondenc~ 
,re+ating to the birth of ANTHONY HISS in 1941 but no record could be foundo 

J?ro MARGARET NICOOLSON, Room 601, 1801 Eye Street; Nqrtmvest,9 ad
vised Special Agent HARVEY Eo FENSTERMACHER ~hat she had been the doctor 
for both TIMOTHY HOBSON and ANTHONY HISS, the son of Yro and :r.lrs o ALGER HISSo 
Her files contained no correspondence from the HISS family but her records 
reflected that ANTHONY HISS was born August 5 ~ 19~' at the Columbia Ho·spital., 
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Washington, Do Co and that Dro WALTER VlILLIAlli BOYD was in atterrlanceo ~ 
Dro To Do WEBB Vias the HISS dentist 0 - • 

\ 

Dr 0 WALTER' VlILLIAM BOYD ~ 1835 Eye Street, adviseci that Mrs 0 

-PRISCILLA HISS had been one of bis natients and that he attended her in 
the birth of ANTHONY HISSo He checked his records and could find no 
correspondence '\d th the HISS family 0 --

r 

·Dro WORT"rI BAGLEY DANIEIS, 1150 COI'~ecticut Avenue~ Northwest, , 
was interviewed by Special Agent FENSTERt~CHER and he advised after a 
check of his records that he had no correspondence from 1fro or tiTS <? AlGER 
HISS although he was their family doctor wh.ile they resided in Was-hingtQn, 
Do Co . 

Dro To Do 'WEBB, 915 19ti~ Street, Northwest, ?dvised he had been 
the , deni;iist for the ,.ALGER HISS family but he was u~!>le to find an;r cor·-
responde~ce corning from Mr., or Mrs 0 -ALGER HISS 0 • 

, Dro GEORGE Bo TRIBLE, 1150 Connecticut Avenue.? nortbl1est,9 ad-
-vi3ed Special Agent WILLIAM H 0 P.TKINSON ths.t ,ALGER HISS had heen a pat:i,ent 
but that hEl had no re9-orc1 of any corraspondenc.e coming from the HISS 
fami1yo 

Dro ARCH IDCKHART REDDICK, ~B35 Eye Street, Northwest, advised 
Special ~gent CHARLES H'o OlSON that he had treated AIDER HISS over a . 
period'of about eight years from 1939 to 19470 He lias no correspondence 
com41g from the HISS family, 0 

'Dro Bo Vi., rnmlARD, 1150 Corme'cticut A.venue" mo had, a~so been 
consulted by the HISS family Vias interviewed by Special Agent OLSON and· , 
he advised his records are located in the central records system used by 
Dr., WORTH BAGIEY DANIELs 'which Vlere previously checked by another agent" 
Dr 0 lEONA-lID continued that he had called at the HISS hOple several times 
to treat TIMOTHY HOBSON but that he did not observe a typewriter there 
and he has no correspondence coming from the Hiss family., 

", Doctors Hospital, 1815 Eye Street, Northwest$ was contacted by 
Specia~ Agent WILLIAM H'o ATKINSO~ with negative results concerning any 
correspondence had with the HISS family., 

Information was received from a highly confidential Source· that 
in 1936 lfrs~ HISS had' a cat which received treatment at the -Cashell 
Animal Hospital., . Dro '~OUR OYSTER, who presently operates the Cashell 
~imal Hospita13 2128 L Street~ Northwest, advised that he took over this 
hospit,al about 1946 or 19'47 from Dro IRVING CASHELLo He had been associated 
with the h«spital, for s.ome t:ime before and he stated he qan recall no 
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transaction y~th the Hiss family and that the records in his possession, 
which he receiv~d from Dro CASHELL, contained no' record',of any correspondenge 

, with themo -
. . . 

lfrs 0 IRVING CAS HELL, 1811 C<;>lumbia Road, Northwest, adviSed Special 
Agent ,WALSH that Doctor IRVING CASHELL' recently suffered,:a stroke and is 
unable to convers~ with any one, that she 'has the few records he still main
tains and that there is no record of any transa~tion or correspondence ~ith 
the HISS £a.i1~ 0 • 

Fo Real Es~~ 

The records of the Jo Do Gilliatt and C'ompany Real Estate Agents, 
2825-27 DUnbarton street,' Northwest, were ,checked by Special Agents JOHN J 0 

WAlSH and JOHN Eo HOWARDo A letter signed oy ALGER HISS was ob~ained and 
fOr?lardE::d to tl1e FBI.. Laboratory as has be~n previously set outi in this 
report . ., , \" ,.' 

·The records of the Laura Harlan Real Estate Agency, 1207 ~9th' 
Street, N9rthwes:t;, Vlere checked 'by Special Agent JAMES F.RE\Y and they . 
reflected that ALGER HISS and PRISCILLA HISS rented the home at 1231 30th 
Street, Northwest through the above agency ' in ~929 and :1.930" The file at 
this agency contained a few handwritten notes from ALGER ~SS but no type~ 

. written correspondence" . , 
'rhe records of the Real Estate Title ~lsurance Company, 503 E 

~treet, Northwest, were checked by Special ;~ents WILLrA15 H~ ATKINSON and 
CAR!, N D DeTE~\PLE 0 A letter' was fou~d in their files ' dated November 3', 
1947 signed by ALGER HISS which Vias forwarded to the Bureau as set out· 
previously in this repol~~ 

\ 
The records of the District 'Title Insurance Company~ 1413 Eye . 

Street V(~re likewise checked by Agents ATKINSON and DeTE2;~PLE but no record 
of any correspon~ence from the HISS family was found" 

. 
The records of the Real Estate Tax DiviSion, Washington, D9 Co, 

were checked by Special Agent DONALD WALTER and' no correspondence from. , , . 
ALG~ ~SS to that 'agency could be locatedo 

The files , of the Real Estate Tax Division. reflected that on 
S~ptember 28$ 1943 ALGER HISS purchased -the residenqe at 3210 P Street" 
Northwest from PRENTISS Bo GILBERT and that, he sold .the ·residence on 
October 25, 1947 to BERTRAM and RUTH .SORELS BENEDICT 0 . 

~RY Bo REED, Real Esta'te Tax Division" advised that judging 
~r~ the amount of Government stamps covering the above transaction, he 
would estimate that AIGER HISS-purchased the ~esidence for $13,900, 
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giving back a tl~t for $6~OOO and t~t he sold the residence for 
$18,000 tald.ng back a trust of $9,0000 . 

Records of the Real Estate Tax Division reflected that the 
abstracts tor the purchase and sale of the residence at 3210 P Street" 
Northwest were handled by the Colulitoia Title and Insura~ce Company 0 

The records of this company were checked by Agents AT~NSON and De~PLE 
and a typewritten specimen submitted as bas been previously ~et outo 

Mro STANTON KOLB, President .of t,he Kolb Real Estate Company, Inco, 
1237 Wisconsi~Avenue,Narthwest ~nd also president of the George~awn 
Citizens Association$ advised that he l?-ad no cvrr'cspondence wi th ~.lGER HISS 
nor any information indicating he was a member of the Georgetown Citizens 
As~ociationo Urt' KOLB was interviewed by Speci?l Agent DONALD WALTERo 
l.fro KOLB advised that WE1IDALL SCHOEMAKER, of the Hamilton Bank, Wisconsin 
and M Streets J Northwest'$ ~ad additional records concerning the Georgetown 
Citizens Associatiollo 

!fro WENDALL SCHOEMAKER j after reviewing JUs records, advised that 
~GER HISS had never been sho~~ as a member of this organization in the 
last 'twenty years (I ?Ir (I SCHOEMAKER advised that he did not recall him as 
a membero . 

HJ~ROID Bo HINTOt.l., Assistant to JAMES FORRESTAL, Secretary of the. 
Office of Def.ense~ advised after a review of his record~ of the Progr.essive 
Citizens Association of Georgetown, that 'AmER HISS did not appear as a 
member there in 0 If.r 0 HINTON advised that he was aware AlGER HISS formerly 
lived in Georgetown but he had no knowledge of any contact by HISS with 
th~s'orga~zatio~o '\ ' 

I 

Go UTILITIES ---..----
. Records of the Potomac Electric Power Company, loth and E Streets, 

Northwest, were-checked by Special Agent WALSH tprough Mr 0 WILSON Cif the 
Legal Department, who advised that 'no correspondence from the HISS family 
could be found thereino 

The records of the Washington Gas and Light CompanY.9 11th and H 
streets, Northwest,. were checked through the cooperation of Mr 0 W 0 EDW'ARD 
GALLAGHER, of the Legal Depa~tment'(I As has been previously set out, s' type
written letter signed by ALGER HISS 'VIas obtained and forwarded to the FBI 
Laboratory 0 

The records. of tbe Chesapeake and Potoma~ Telephone Company ~ere 
checked by Supervisor ROBERT E 0 NEWBY, of the Washington Field Office , and 
no pertinent correspondence was foundo 
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The records of the Yister Division for the District of' Columbia 
were checked by Speciai Agent DONALD WALTER for the period of residence 
of HISS ,at 3415 Volta Place, Northwest and 3210 P street, Northwes,t and· 
no record of any correspondence could be' foundo ' 

- Eo MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS EST1.BLlSm.~NTS· 
.~. , --

The .records of the Hecht Company, 7th\snd'F Streets~ l'1orthwest,9 
were checked by Special Agent, HAROLD A 0 BERGER through the co opera tion of 
Mr 0 WILLARD P D NAIriTOOD, Credit J4anager and, MARVIN COESENS J • Coll~ction 
Manager and no record, active or inactive" concerning ALGER or PRISCILLA 
HISS could be fou~do 

, , 

JOI:IN Po MAURER, Credit Manager" Julius Garfinckef, and Co~any.9 
'14th and F StI'eet, Northwest, advised ,Agent BF;RGER that tu's 0 .AlGER HISS 
opened an account at this ~tor.e September 21, 19400 He advised t4e 
account was last used in March, 1947 and the account indicated no reason 
for p.rry correspondence with lIro or Mrs? HISS in any wayo He added they 
have on fil~ tr.e sig)1.ature of Mrs'O AlGER HIs.s" ' 

, 
1fro FRANK SCOTT, Cr~dit Manager, Woodward and, J;,othrop' Depart.ment 

Store" advised Special Agent JAMES FIDrfl that an accoun~ in the name o~ 
AI.GER and PRISCIIJA, HISS l1ad been openeq Sep'!iember IS, 19350 There was j 

no information :in this file perti~lent to the present inquiry and no cor
respondence from the HISS, family was foundo 

\ 

. MrS., NELSON S'.JITH, Office Manager, Brentano 1 s ~90k Shop, Inc 0, 
1322 F Str~et, advised that a'check of the records for the past fifteen 
years faifed to reflect any .informa tion ,concerning ~R .01' PRISCILLA 
HISS 0 YrsQ SMITH advised that any correspondence from persons who have 
accounts with the company is"retained for only one year and then destroyedo 

. The records of the Yf ,& J Sloane ~iture Company.1 1217 Connecti-
c~t Ave~ue, ~orthwest~ were ch~cked by Special Agent JM~ FREW from 1939 
to date and failed to reflect any account 'Vii th AlGER or PRISCILLA HISS 0 

The records likewise did ~ot,contain any co~respondence between the HISS 
family and the Sloane Company 0 , 

Information WB:S received ~hat all records prior to 1939 had been 
dostroyedo ' . 

Information was received from a former maid of th~ ;HISS family 
that~he HISS family received milk from the Chestnut Farms Dairyo 

ALICE FENYTICK HILL, Ass:l~tant to the Credit' Manager~ Chestnut 
Farms Daj.ry:) checked the files of ,the above companY and ,a,dvised there was 
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no record of any correspondence from Yro or 1{rs 0 ALGER HISSo No acco\Ult 
record could be located and Miss HILL advised there would be no record 
maintained \Ulless the account had been in· arrear~ 0 • 

The records of Raleigh Haberdashery, 1310 F Street~ Northwest, 
Vlere checked by Special ,Agent WALSH and Air 0 F.. A.. ijENKEL, Gredi t Yanager, 
who advised i!he company had one traIl:Saction with ALGER HISS in 1940 anq 
that no correspondence could be found'o 

. " 
Mr., WILLIAM KING, o~ the Wo So King and Sons 90al Company, 1241 

30th Street, Northwest, advised that his reco~d~ ShOll ALGER HISS purchased 
coal on credit d~ing the winter of 1930~ No correspondence was found 
and no other inforw~tion was availableo 

In testiI!Iony 'before the House CoriDnittee on Un·-American Activities 
in A¥gust, 1948, ALGER HISS stated he purchased a Plymouth automobile, from 
the Smoot Motor Company in 19350 No current listing. for this company could 
be found and LIIJYD 1) SMOOT, l56~. East West Highway.1 Silver, ~pring.1 Maryl~nd, 
was contacted by Special Agent JAMES· FRE\1(o He advised he had not been in 
the autmobiie ·business for several yearso 'He has no ~owledge of the 
present whereabouts of any of the records of the above company and has no 
personal recollection of the above transaction with Mro iIISS ... 

• I 
, . 

The rec~rds ,of the Dennis Duvall Garage, 121.'3 Bank Alley,\! ,Northwest, . 
were c.Qecked by Special Agents DeTEMPLE and ATKINSON but no record of any 
'correspondence between ALGER. HISS and this company could be • found 0 

,I 

l.{rso lIELEN JARBOE" Credii! ~na:gerS' Bo Rich's SOIJ.s ' Shoe Store, lOth 
and F Streets, Northwest, advised Spec~l. Agent JOHN H .. KENO~ that ALGER 
and PRISCILLA HISS opened an accountJ at this compan;.y in September, 1946 0 

Mrs 0 JARBOE advised she Yias Ul"'.a.ble .to locate any, typewritten correspondence 
.from the HISS familyo 

~fiss KITTY LARSEN" LARSEN, Beauty Shop~ 1338 19th Street, Northwest, 
advised -Special Agent HERBERT S. HAWKINS that PRISCILLA HISS had bean a 
customer in this shop on a bout three occasions 0 She knew nothing of the 
background of the HISS family and said nO .correspondence from them was con-
tained in· hel' · files 0 "' . 

\ 
The records of the Colonial ~torage Company,_ 1232 22nd' Street, 

Northwest, and the' United Vim Lj.nes, 2801 Geol'gia Avenue, NorthV1est~ were 
checked by Special Agent VULSH and no record of any "transactions with the -
HISS fam1:,ly could be found~ . -

Information was received. that ', the HISS family had .stayed at the 
Hotel Mar~inique during a period when th~y were moving from one house to 
another in Y(ashington, Do Co The 'records of tp.is hotel, locat~d ,at 1211 

·..,"84 ..:. 
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16th streets NortllYiest were checked by Special Agent ATKINSON with negative 
results as to any correspondence or change of address from the HISS fami1yo 

Miss QLAIRE.GRAMLING, Secretary, Harris and Ewiilg Photographers, 
1313 F Street, NortrlWost, advised that ALGER HI~S had been photographed 'at 
this compal7"Y August 21, 1934 and ,January 6.9 t947 0 She advised that no 
typewritten correspondence .coming from the HISS family could be located in 
their files 0 

Special Agent DONALD WALTER conta'ctod Mr 0 EDWARD W 0 DE11T, Office of 
the District Revenue O+fice, who advised that he could not mgko available 
any' recordS of the District or Golumbia Revenue Office. except to investigative 
agent~ of the Internal ReveIl'.lO Divl.Si9no Mro DENT -pdvised confidentially 
that the returns subm:i.tted by HI,SS from 1938 to 1947 ·had beer \'rritten in 
longhand 0 

.- 85 •• 
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The records of the University of Mar,yland at Col+ege Park, 
Mar,yland were checked by Special Agent JAMES FREW inasmuch as information 
was received from the recoxds of the Library of Congress that PRISCILLA 
BISS attended a summer course in chemistry at the University of Maryland 
in 1937 <> It was ascertained that PRISCILIA HISS ,,(as listed in the 
catalogue under the School of Pharmacy ~or the summer of 19370 

Mrs" LISETTE THOMPSON, Offic~ of ~e 'Registrar!) University ,of 
Maryland, College Park, llaryland~ advised that PRISCILLA. F/t.NSlER HISS~ 
117 Fron~ Street, Chestertown, Mary+and~ attended the above course in 
general chemistry in Baltimore, Maryland in the SUImller of 19370 Her 
instruqtor was D:i."o VANDEN BOSCHE, now of the School of Dentistr.r () The 
aboye information was furnish~d by tele:!iype on December 13$ 1948 to ~e 
Bal timore Office j.nasmuch as ".Irs" ,HISS fS file was locat,ed at the Balti,more 
Office of the University of Mar,ylando ' 

As has bee~ previous~ set out, a'document was found in this 
file by the Balt,iIllore Office which was identified by the 'FBI, Laboratory 
~as having been typed on the same typewriter which typed the questioned' 
docu:mepts in this case 0 'f 

By teletype dated December 20, 1948~ the Baltimore- Office was 
requested to conduct appropria~, :L."lvestigation at Chestertown, }!.~rylal,ldl) , 

Special Agent J.~~S FREW checked the records of the TIegistrarts 
Office, George W?shington University.~ Washington~ Do Co, which reflected 
that 1li-s 0 HISS enrolled in the School September 17, 1937 and w:i:thdrel1 
Decemher'13, 193'7~ taking" a chemistry course during this periode The 
file contained two letters of withdrawal from Mrs" HISS d?-,ted December 12 
and 13 ~ however,. they were handwritten letters <> The file contained trans-
cripts of Mrso HISS's record from Yale and Columbia Universitieso , .. 

, 

. In connection With the transcripts of Yale UniverSity, there was r 

a letter dated August 20, 1937 from EDITH Mo ROTf~, Secr~tary to the 
Registrar, Yale University Graduate School, New Haven;Conn..ectic~rl;$ stating 
that as a result of the re~est contained in a letter- from PRISC11LA HISS, 
a transcript of her record was being forwarded as an enclosure' with the 
letter to George Washington UniversitYe The transcript reflected she 
attended Yale University ,in, 192,4 and 1925 as a candisIate for a Master of 
.Arts Degree (>. The· transcript from Columbia Un~:versity ,indicated -she vias 
registered in t,hat school as PRISCILLA FANSLAR HO~ON <> 

By ,te1et,ype 'dated Decembel' 22, 1948 the New York and New Haven 
Offices were requested to check the records of Yale and Columbia Un;versi-

-.86-' 
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ties for any correspondence. prepared by ~ or PRISCILLA HISSo 

I:n connection with Mrso HISS's application for admission to 
the University she listed as referenc~ the following: 

Dro MAIDARET Yo NICHOLsON, 1000 Maryland Avenue,. Northeast, 
Instructor at George Washington Universityo -

Dean WILLIAl.t C" JOHNSTONE, George Washington University 

THOMAS BI.AISDELL~ EconOmist., Social Security Board . . 

Her instructors were listed as _ KOLnr Mo MacKALL, 3700 
Massachusetts Avenuej) Northwest and SAMUEL Nt> VrnEhTN, 3A?O 5th street 
North~ Arlingtoll$ Virginiao ' 

Special Agent J~JES ~~ contacted the office of the Registrar, 
American University and advised that no record could be found of the 
attendance 9£ PRISCILLA. HISS at that institutiono 

Information has previously been set- out concerning the atten
dance of TIMOTHY HOBSON at the ~ndon School in Betl;esda, lJaryland{' 

, , \ 

IJro L.lloli1lENCE COBB, of the Cobb School, 17 Grafton, Chevy Chase, 
Maryland, 7l'aS intsr"{ioYled by 5pecial AgentsCo J 0 JONES and JOHN J 0 WALSH 
and advised tha.t TlMOTHY HOBSON had been a student at this school but 
he had no records ?r correspondence con~erning himQ He had previously 
~een requested by the Ho~e Committee on Un-~rican Activities ~o make 
a special search and advised that all his correspondence has been destroyed 
for that periodo 

Mro EDWIN JAVIT, Headmaster, Friends School, Wisconsin Avenue, 
was interviewed by Special Agents JOHN HOWARD and JOHN J "" Vi ALSH 0 He ,advised 
he had previously receive~ a request for documents . from the House Committee 
on Un-American ~ctivities, that he turned ()ver to the HeUA. handwritten 
documents which they requestedo A review of his , file- failed to reflect 
any typewrit'!;en material coming from the HISS household and },u.o JAVlT ad-

- vised that no typewritten material had _been found during the previous 
search by the Honse Committee on Un .... American Activitieso 

Special Agents JOHN J ,o WALSH and cARt No DeTEMPLE checked the 
records of the Marjorie-Webster Jurni<2.,r College, 7725 _17th street, Nortlri'lest 
and Mrso NEAL, Ragistrarj) advised the records sho-ned TONY HISS, son of 
AlGER and PRISCILLA HISS, Vias enrolled ~or a tl'/O -weeks' sl;llIlIner CBll'lp held 
at this school during the swmner of 1946 0 A search of the records of this 
school failed to reflect any correspondence coming from the HISS familyo 
Miss MARGERY VJEBSTER, Presid~nt -_of. -the school, adVised that one of the 
teacher at the schoolj) JO ABRAHAM, who is the wife of HERBERT ABRAHAM, 

:....et7 
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'was an intimate friend of the HISS family and had e~ressed to Miss 
WEBSTER her absolute belief in the innocence of Mr 0 and Mrs 0 HISS 0 Miss 
'WEBSTER advised that -Mrs 0 ABRAHAM is recovering from a serious- operation 
at the present time and that t{ro ABRAHAM only recently -returned from 
Europe to be presen~ at the time of this operation and is in ill health 
himself 0 

, 
Dr" HALFORD Lo HASIaNS, Directo~, Professor ,PHILLIP We THAYER, 

Dean, Miss PF.ISCILLA ,MASON, Assistant .Director and ,Miss JANE. HOLBROOK, 
Registrar of the School fo~ Advanced Internatior~l Studies, 1906 Florida 
Ayenue $ Northwf;st:t wer~ interviewed by Special Agent JOHN H .. KENOYERo 
Three typewr~tten letters on the statione,ry of the Carnegie En~owment 
for International Peace signed by ALGER HISS 'Vlere obtained and forwar4ed 
to the FBI Laboratory as has been previously set out" In addition) ::. 
typewritten.lett~r from OO~ALD HISS, who is an instructor at this school, 
was alse subrl1itted to the Bureau., Np other typewritten correspondence 
fr9m the HISS family could be found., 

Information was received that subsequent to his attendance at 
the landon Sqhool in Bethesda? Marylandj> TIMOTHY HOBSON attended the 
George .. School near :pdylestown~ Pennsylvania and on December 11, 1948, a 
teletype was dispatched to the Philadelphia Office requesting they check 
the re~ords of this ~titution for corre~pondence from the PJSS familyo 

r 

Information was also received from a confidential source that 
TON"! HISS attended Mrso UDITSKYts art School at 1910 Eye Street, Ndrthwesto 
Mrs 0 CORs.'iELIA ~ITSKY, Children f s A.i-t Center, 9;25 20th street." NortllVlest $ 

advised she formerly operated a children's art schoo1 "a:t; 1910 Eye Syreet,9 
that she does not ' recall TONY HISS as a student, that she does not knmv 
either ALGE~ or PRISCILLA HISS, that she is not in possession of any 
correspop.dence from the HISS family, nor does she know of any one who 
could furnish any information concerning them~ 

Miss GERTRUDE GOOD, 4833 Rockw90d Parkway, Northwests. advised 
Special Agent KENOYER that she was the director of the ,Foxhall Nursery 
School until about one year ago:when this school was ~losedo She has 
no records or correspondence p~rtaining to TONY HISS but recalls he did 
attend the school for a period of about 2~ years 0 She advised that she 
'has visite9, the horne of ALGER ilISS on several occasions concerning TONY 
but does not knOYI if they had a typewriter in their homeo ' 

Dro SAMUEL No WRENN, Chemistry Professor, George Yfashington • 
UniverSity, advised Special Agent KEa~OYER that he bad no reQQllection of 
having been an instructor of Mrs.; RISS in 19370 He is not acquainted with 
Mrs 0 HISS or ALGER HISS and has to the besto! his knowledge, no type- . 
wri~ten papers of any kind which could have been t.yped by hero 
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Lieutenant -Commander VlrLLIAM Ho TRIPPlETT 3 US~, was interviewed 
~t the District In~elligence Office, Naval Gun Factory, :washington, Do Co, 
by Special Agent HARVEY Eo FENSTERMACHERo TRIPPLETT advised he wa$ assis
tant headmaster for the Landon School for Bqys in Bethesda, Maryland and 
that he operates a. sunun~r camp kn~n as Camp Wachusett at HoJ.:derness:1 New 
Hamps!lireo He recalls that TIMOTHY HOBSON attended the camp during the 
1938-l939·seasor~ and that these seasons co~sisted of about eight weeks. 
beginning the first week in .Julyo He has no records relative to this 
camp during those period with the exception of catalogues and he stated 
that he does 'not recall ever having received corre;3pondence from the mss 
family relative to Tm6THY HOBSON but~d he received any :it would now have 
been destroyedo ':fRIPPLETT 's:tated that possibly Dro LEON Yo ORTON, Ashland, 
New Hampshire, who attended any of the boys in the camp when they were Sick, 
might have correspondence wj.th the HISS family 0 He did not recall that 
TIMOTHY HOBSON had ever' been sick while h~ 'was in camp but suggested that 
there was a remote possibility TI~roTHY was sick a~d he did not recall j~o 

Dr,o UARGARET NICHOlSON, when interviewed by SA FENSTEm!.ACHER, 
advised that her r,ecords indicated that ANTHONY HISS attended a nursery 
school in 19440 The name of the school was not indicated but Drq NICHOlSON 
advised that the child of Dr" 1'aLUAM ANnr.'....RSON, 1801 Wyoming .Avenlle.~ N. Yf 0, 
also attended the schooL 

Mrs" DORIS ANDERSON~ the 'wife of Dro ANDERSON, stated her child 
attended a-small nursery schoolcori'sisting of about four or five children .. 
The school was'located on MacArthur Boulev<;lrd and was operated by IRENE 
Hf1!UN who n~lY{ lives at Bay Ridge Farms, Annapolis, Maryla'nd, ,phone number 
Bay Vista 2662" She sa~d }/.:.iss HAMUN was assisted by, a 'Woman named SCHULTZ 
or SClfu~Z, and that she be1iev~d she was 19cated at 4719 .MacArthur Boulevard, 
No W'. 

lfYRA Eo SCHliTZ, 4719 !!.acArthur Boulevard,' advised that no s~hool 
ha.d ever been held in her' home 0 She was acquainted with Miss HAMLI,N but;, had 
not been in contact 'wi th her for .man~r years, and Miss IW.ffiIN presently lives 
near Annapolis, 1!aI'!land., 
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The personnel records of ' the Liorary of, congres,s 
viera searched by Special Agent JAMES FREWo The file 
reflected she 'yas "EJPpointed as an ass~sta.nt in the Sub,ject 
~ead Section$ Catalogue Division of ~~e Library of Congress 
on July p!> 1939$ and she resigned February 24[) 19410 Her 
supervisors were listed as MARY Wo McNAIR and Do Jo HAYKINo 

A-personal history statement dated July 5~ 1939 
gave he~ legal residence' as ' Pniladelphia~ Pennsylvania 0 

She was born at Evanston, Illinois October l3t> 19030 She 
was employed by ' the National Law Eriforcement Commission~ 
washington$ DoCe as an ' assistant to' the Librarian from 
DecemRsr:; 1929 to June.? J.930 'o She wa,i3 also employed by 
Time 1r1agazine~ assistant to the editors pne year, and py 
the ca~legie Corporation for two ,years' as' an author of ~n 
educational surveye ,She listed d reading knowledge of 

. French and Italiano She graduated from Bryn Mawr co;t.lege , 
,in 1924 and rece:l.ved an MoAo from columbia. University in 19290' 

In a personnel . quest10nnair~ ' dated May 24$~ 1940 
she listed her brother RALPH FANSLER as be:1:ng employed as a 
ballle examiner, by the United States Treasury Department in 
Detroity ' Michigano She also indicated she had t$en a 
course in Chemstry at the Uhiversity of Mary-land dUIii:pg 
the summer of 193'7 and tliat she ha.d taken a course of . 
train:1.ng at ' th.e Library of Congress tinaer DI\o NEUBERGER during 
the wint er of 1939 and ~940 0 Under experienc e she listed 
employment by Time Magazine 1927 ' to 1928 and a~so listed 
~mployri1ent by NeVI York PUblishing Houses doing l.~eadjng and. 
editing from 1926 to 1929$ and proof' reaaing for the Howard 
University Press 1930 to 1931 0 She also liSte~employment 
under the Carn:egie', COl""pora.tion·' ~aking a SUl've1 ~ the field 
of fine arts from 1932 to 19340 

Dro OTTO 'lnmJBERGER' 6f the Library of congress was 
contacted concern~~ the training course given PRISCILLA 
HISS and also concerni:cig 'a course in Beginning German which 
he gave PRISCJ.:LLA HISS in 1939'- and 19400 He stated he could 
not recall ldrso ,HISS, that he canduc·ted the above -courses on 
a volunt.ary basis, and that he kept no record of the work, 
of the atudentso 
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. Miss MARY WO McNAIR~. 900 East Capitol,street p 
Washington, Doao~ advXsed that PRISCILLA HISS was Under her 
~ilpervi~ion for ,approXtmate~i one yeal.~ ,in the Library of 
Congress;, 'but that they hB.d never beoome we~l, acquaPlted o 

Mrs 0 HISS remaine d aJ.oof .fro~ everyone a t ~h a Libra:t'y 0 , 

Miss McNAm'said that the Ylork done by 1f!I'Bo HISS was of such 
~ nature that sha c9uld not fia:ve ' .. q.one any ot the work a. t ho~ 
as ' too much crQss referenc1b.g With,material at the Library 
was require'd o She stated yery positive~y that 'no occa.s:i.on 
had ever ,arisen ' \'1here1fr'a~ HISS wou~d have taken any wark 

, home o Miss McNAIR has never received any correspondence 
f ,rom Mrs 0 HISS 0 

. . Mia s HARRIEr' VI 0 < PIERSON~ 900 East Capitol street; , 
Vlashington~ DoC'o~ f6~r emp::Loyee of ~heL1bra.ry qf congr(UJ8$ 
wor~d'in the s~e ~o6ni with PRISOILL.I\ RISS but cou;td furnish 
no 'information of pertinence to thi~ investi~ationo 

, Mlsei CARLOTTA GEORGE,9 .A:dm1nistra:cive ASsistant 
ill the Ca:talogutng'Divis1oD.p 'LibrB:ry of (}ohgrGs~r~ recalled 
MrBo HISS but ha.d 'nev~r oecome, well" ~cqua1;ritea' viith her noIt 
received' any correspondence.fr6m,her o She madeavaila91e 
to 'Agent F~V tlie aC1.ril¥listrative fl~e 9:t: Mrs 0 H;ISS which 
oontained' no, documents deemed suitable f.or submission to the 
Labora:tory0 . , " 

Miss Eo ,0 0 BOTTERVIOR'lH~ einplqye'd ih the ,CatalogUing 
Division, recalled hrrifo EISS~ but: had .never oeenw"~l a.cquainted 
with hero ' She has :never recei:ved' any' c'onimun'icat:tons f'ram 
'JlWso RISSo , She coDi"ideritially advis'od that a fr-iend of hers, 
Miss JESSICA H~ ~BARR~ employed' iii the Social Security , 
Adm5n~atrat1qn~~formerlY 'roomed with ,a woma~ believed to be 
'n~d MARY ROSS. \"Iho, was quite friendly with the HISS tam11:r~ . 

Miss , JESSICA H~ BARRp Associate Editor in Cliietp 
Of~ic~ of l?ubl1'ca:t;i:QD. Report'5'~ '~ FeaerB:l security Agcncyp advised 
th9.tshe \Vas fornie"rly'a roommate willi a :1,li's o MARY ROSS GANNETTo 
Mrs 0 GANNETT resie1J.edfrom the Social Security, '.Agency- 1:n June; 
~946 and moved· t'o' New Yom wliere she is empl~iedas a con,sultant 
to the Of:f,'ic e of' thE) CoinInis's'ioner of ' the Socia.l Security; Board, 
and soo resides 'at 89 Bedford street p New 'York ' Cityo, Miss BARR 
said tha:t she liad met Mro ana 1Ws·o ALGER H'ISS on several 
occaa;tons, that she na's' a gre~t adni1.ratibil fOp tp.em and is 
sympathetic towards - tp,em lft th~ pre~ent timeo Sh~ ha.s never 
received any. correspondence from the HISS f'andlyo She said · 

" 
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Mrso GAmmTT lias quite close to Mro and· Mrso HISS and became 
acquainted with them through Mrs o MARGARET FANSLER mo ;18 
Mrs 0 'HISS 11 sister=in=laTlo 

, Regarding RALPH FANSIER$ the brother of PRISCILLA 
HISS$ the personnel files of the Treasury Department, Civil 
Service COmmission$ show that RALPH L. FANSLER vas born 
February 16 $ 1890 at Evanston, Illinois -0 IIi 19~1 he applied 
for the position -of 'Receiver of the Nationa1 ~nk at Oconto, ~ 
Wisconsin where he served until 1942 as a. 'Re,ceiver~ s employee 
for banks in Wisconsin and Detroit~ Michigano No complete 
file was 10cated at the Treasury Departmento on September 
28D 1945 he received a war Service appointment as Examiner 
for the Reconstruction Finance .Corporation$ Detroit Loan 
Agency, Detroit, Michigan, ,and o~ February 109 1~48 h~ waa 
made an Administrative Assistant wr~ the War'Ass~tg 
Administration and assigned to Detroit$ Michigan 0 

on ~anuary ' 49 1949 a teletype was sent from the 
Washington Field Office to Chicago-asking that the personnel 
fiie of ~ALPH F~SLER at the War 'Assets Office jn Chicago 
be checked for possible correspondence fro~ 'line HISS familyo 
_On January 41) 1,949 a teletype was se~t to PhilS.de~phia 
asking that the voting records bo checked, for possible 
correspondence from PRISCILIA HISS' masDlUch as she lis ted 
Philadelphia» Pennsylvania as her 1egal address o 

, On Doce~ber ' ~7p' 1~4? a teletype was sent to New York 
and :Detroit concar.ning, RALPff FANSLER and suggested that pew 
York connid~r having him, int~rv~ew~~o 

On December 121' 1948' a teletype 'Was sent to 
Pbilad~lphia requesting thB.t the records'-o'f BrYn Mawr' Colle'sa 
be checked'inasmuch as PRISCILLA HISS had attended this Collegeo . . . , . ' \ 

Tho f'ollow:tng indices ,of the Library ot' . congress' 
were checked 'by Spe,ciB.l Ag~nt FREVI in an a-ctempt to locate 
any articles;1 books '- or other material Y~ich may have been 
published by ALGER or PRISCILIA HISS: 

... ". t 

' . 

Cumula t~ ve IndeX 1928·<>480 . 

Reade~s Gui~~ to Periodicals and Literature 193~=48~ 

Index to Legal Periodicals 1930 to Julyv 1948. 

Genera~ C~rd Indexo 
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, Under the cumulative Index, the fo 110wing entry 
was fOtmd~ "HISS, Mrso PRJSCILLA '(FANSIiER) and FANSI.;ER, 
ROBERTA, . Research and Fine Arts and Colleges and Univera1 tie s 
of the United.states~ limitededitionfl 223 pages~ 9~negie 
Corpor~tion~ 522 5th Avenuo» New York '0 

The above info:mne. tien was furnished to the NevI York 
Office by teletyPe dated D~cember 16v '1948 with tbe suggesrlon 
that the records of the Carne~ie Corpora~ion be checkedo 

Under the Readers Guide to periodicals and 
Literature' there was ·an entry indicating that a biograPhy 
of ALGER HISS appeared in the niagazine '"Current Biographies tf 

in .FebruarYD 194'70 In addItion to the inf'ol."llUition generally 
'knO'\;41 COnCeI'lling HISS it· was set out' thB. this isister ANNA HISS. 
is the head of the Physical 'Education Departinent at the 
University of Te~s() His 'hobbies were listed as SVlilllmingp 
sailing and pla:yil1g tenriis o RE\ 'VIas. listed as a m~mber of the 

"Scabard and Blade Omicron Delta Kappa. and Alpha Pio He was 
also listed ;;tS a Dleriiber of th~ Epi'scopal Ohurcho One of the 
sources for the ' above ;information 'Wl:!-S given as the publication 
1tAmerica~s Young Men:1938<D~939tto . 

, ~ . ' h """ 

Under too' Index to Legal. Periodicals there wafJ 'a 
reference to an artic~e' ~n the Illinoia Law Review., volUmo 4lD 
~gea 591 to 607 for January and February, J.947 entitled 
nThe General Assembly of the United Na.tions" written by 
ALGER RISSo 1.\ teletype"'/as ' diJ:i~ictea to the Springfield 

,Office on January 4, 1949 asking that this publlcation be 
. Checke~ for ~ypewritten corrcspondence o 

The index to the l~ew York 'Times '1aS also checked 
from 1934 'to' 19480 ' 

, . 
Information was received by the Washington Field 

Office that prior to- the d~p'arture of the HISS family for 
Ne" Y9rk City ~n 1947, J,irs 0 ' PRISCI·LLA HISS nas employed aa, a . 
teaCher at the Potomac school~ 2144 California Street~ NoWo 
Mrs~ CAROL ' PRESTON, McLean~ Virginia, ' the ~ead mistress of this 
school, \1a~ interviewed by SpeCial Agents 'JOHN J 0 WALSH and 
CARL No De~1PLEo She advised that she had been preVio~sl~ 
contacted by the House Connnittee on Un=American Activities; 
tba t she had engaged in a ,controversy with the repre sentat~ves 

' ~f this · Agency and that she was violently opposed in evary respect. 
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to the activit,ies of the House Committee on Un=.Anlcrican 
Activities but tbat she wou~d cooperate w.tth the FBIo 
1~so ~RESTON advised that Mrs 0 PRISCILr~. HISS taup;ht 
Americsn LiteratUr~ a.t the Potomac School d~ring the 
8.oho01 year 1946'~,41'1} She had been slightly acquainted with 
IJr,so EISS prior to this time ~hd dUring th~ period of 
Mrs 0 HIBS ~ emplo-yment, she bec~ very :friendly ina.smu.ch 
as Mrs (I PRESTON teache:3 merie an RiB tory which paralle ls 
the 'above course,_ and it ViaS nec~ssary that she and Mrso HT-BS 
Vlork jointlyo Also$ Mrs o HISS had a son,. TOlff HISS who Yias 
a student at the 80ho01 0 

Mrs o PRESTON said fu.a t Mro and Mrs 0 HISS Vlould be 
outstanding example s of true America.nism "and it. was . 
5.nconoeivt'.ble po her tha.t there could be ,any strain of 
disloyal t:r in themo She said tha:t she hoped ths t the 
charges against therJl woulq. be explor~d thoroughly and. that 
eve!ry possible bit of evidence would be brought to light, 
but tha.t i:t AIIGER HISS v~~el~e convicted she would 'feel that 
tho €>videnr-.e had been improperly used" Mrs ~ PRES~!017 st~.ted 
tha t ~e lW1tJ,c1 be willing to fu.:rnish anY' ini'OrnIt'3. tion- in he!' 
p03sessiouo She stated th~t at the tbne the representatives 
of tho H:ouse Committee on Un· .. Alllerican Activities had vis~.ted 
hl'\r she had: xna,do e. search for typed material.o Sh~ was 
roqueeted to mak.G a.nother search paying special empoos:ts to 
the possible preparat.ton of COl.wse pJ.nns" co:vresp0ndence~ 
teaChing records aIn the file of th~ ' youngster TOrrY HISSo 
~lrSo PRFSTOH advised tho. t she was' unable to find any 
typewI'i tte~ ma ter~a.l Tlhatsoever prepared by Mr'so HISS 5.n 
the ;re COIUS 01' the Potomac 8qhool" 

. 
Mr~o l?RESTON advised that she. has, learned tbat 

1lil'SQ HISS 5.8. *ow teaChing at' the Dalton 600001 in Hew· YOl"k 
Ci tyo She . Vl8/lt on to say that in. Nov <3I!lbe r of 1948 vlhile on 
a trip to New York she met PRISQILLA HISS 1n New York Cit~o 
She has re.ceived correspondence from the HISS. family Pll~ has 
never' receive9. any .typewritten material o 1.1:rso PRESTON also 
advised that she has visited at the HISS household in 
waShington~ "1;)000 on a number o£ occasions, but she· was u~b16 
to recall whether or n0i;. therc was a type"writer located in the 
hOUS6 o 

Mrs o EENRY,"ABBO!JIT Yiho ,vas interneTled in cOl'lnectien 
with "the !3r-yn Yi.F~W!' Ciub in Washington, DoCo is also a teacr..e r 
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,at the POt0ntaC SChoolo she'adv:i.aed that when Mrso HISS 
left wa~hington in 194'7 ahe, 'Mrs~ ABBOTT, took her classes 
at P6tomac School°and in so doing'has had occasion to 
revievl the Ie c9rds which Mrs 0 • HISS kept concerning' ,her 
student~o She stated they are' all kept in. longhand 
and that she could recall no typed material in themo 

.' 

I 
" 
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Ko MISCELL.W:FJ:>uS FRIE~TJ), AND ASSOCIATES 
OF ALGER AND PRISCILLA HISS .... 

, The following investirgation ,vas conducted l?Y Special Agents 
Wo ·RICHARD· GREGOR and HERBERT So HAWKINS: 

, " . \ 

'. KARL HERMAN of 3713 Legation Street, No Wo, advised that he, 
presently Oyms the Academy Cleaners, at 1230 - 14t4 Street ah~ had formerly 
9wned He.rmants Market which ylap changed to the Vplta .Market in 1941 at 3401 P 
Street, No W~ ~e stated that he knevrpositively he h~~ never had ALGER or .. 
PRISCILLA HISS ~s customers in his store because although he did not knOrT any 
of the' ~SS family he dealt 0n+Y with charge custo~ers ,and stated that a 
person could ,not walk ip off the stree~ and 'buy ~ng'in pi~ storeo 

Mro Co Eo THOMPSON, Olmer of the Volta l.Iarket, 340J:~P 
'street, 'tio 'No, stated he bought the store f:rom KARL HERMAN about ~wo ~nd a half 
years ago e He stated that he had never heard of HISS since he has o)vned the 
store and he did not inherit any customers named HISS from KARL HERMAN 0 He 
had no information regarding;a Woodstqck typev~ter or correspondence from the 
,HI~S family" He fu~her' stated th~t 'HERMAN ,haa so much business during' the war 
that he closed his doors am dealt only ,u th charge customerse 

, ,Mrso JACQUES REINSTEIN, 4105 - 46th Street, No'Wo, st~ted 
she met the AI;GER HISS famiiy through her llusband who Vlorked with HISS at the 
State Department 0 PRISCILLA' HISS was a UFri~ndll ,and used'!thee ll and "thou" in 
conv~rsing ~~th her ~on, ANTHONYo MrSe HISS attended Quaker Churches~n t,he 
vicinity pf GeorgetovlDo Mrso REINSTEIN' advised th~t she used to lived on 36th 
Street in ·Georgetm'm and since she has moved to' her pres,ent address ~he has 'had 
both the roNALD HISS and ALGER HISS"families to her home 'for co'cktail partieso 
She' further stated that she had been in the ALGER HISS ,home on Volta Place 
or P Street, but .do·~s not 'recall ev~r seeing any typewriters 0, ,She further 
advised that she knew of.no correspondence from ,any member of the·h~SS fami~ 

. that sn9 or her husband may have ever receiyedo .. "- . , 
, , 

. PRISCILLA. HISS 'had, ,been in the Emergency ,eeding an~ Housing 
Neighborhood Defense Organizations and had sent her a type~ittep list of names , 
and a. territory to cover, but Mrs ° ~INSTh"IN s.tated that this list has beEm . . ' 
destroye~o She lmew of no qther organizations -which 14rs 0 HISS ~ght have 1'>eilonged 

'. 
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to with the exception of the &yn Mawr C1ubo '11e stated she has seen 
PRISCILLA. HISS in the Co-op Fo04 Store at 1517 ' 'Wis,consin Avenue, no -Wo Mrs 0 

,RE[N~TEIN had bought .shares in the org~zation and stated it was possible 
that PRISCILLA HISS had ~ne t}:le sameo ' . 

Corifidentia1 Informantr-i an informant ' of known 
reliability" advised that OIle CURTON' YlINDS~an associate of the 'HISS 
fami~ ~ but was unable to provide additional information in reg~rd to this 
association 0 ' 

, Special Agent CHARLEs Ho OLSON made efforts to locate and 
interview this indi. viduh by use of the indices of the V{ashington Field Office 
and current city and telephone directQries, bu~ these efforts were .Uns~ccessfulo 

Confidential In form ant I I an informant of known 
reliabili ty, advised that PEGGY and PATSY GUSSELL (phonetic) were associates 
of the HISS fCll]lily but the ini'ormant could provide no information as to the 
nature of the ~ssociati.ono 

Special Agent CHARLES He-OLSON made unsuccessful e~forts 
to locate and interviE:m these iridi viduals through the 'Washington ~l.eld Office 
indices and current ci~y and telephone directorieso ' 

Confidential Informant~was contacted by '$pecial 
AgeniB JOHN Eo HOWARD' and 'CHARLES Wo PEASINhEIrat which time ,the in~o:rmant 
stated it was possible that 111'so roNALD (HELEN) CHAMBERL..~N, who re~~des at , 
Kenwood~ Ma~1and~ ~ght have been acquainted ldth ALGER and PRISCILLA HISSo 
Tho informant ws.s not acquainted VIi th the' HISSeso 

Inform~nt also stated that MADELINE 1fcCANDLESS, an interior 
decorator i~ GeorgetoTIll who is ' acquainted' ,nth almost all t~e ·~eside~ts ~n 
that vicinity" might also be able to furnish informatc:ton iIi regards to tl).e 
HISSes 0 '. _ 

. I Jstqted that one MINNA GI~, 1500 - 33ril street, No )io, 
had once attended a party nth ALGER and PRISCILLA, HISS and seemed to be '\'(ell 
knovm to themo 
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,- The following investigation was. conducted by Special . 
·Agents OON.AJ.D Eo CONNORS and, THOMAS ,~ARRY: 

, . , • ,Miss MINNA 'GILL, ;1.546 -.33rd Street, No Wo,. advised ,at 
'the Libra..-ry of the Smithso~an Institute, where she is emploYed,. that she' 
d9I1S not know, nor did not kno~ ALGER HISS or any member of hi~ hol.iseholdo 
She furth,er advised that although she ha~ live4 in his neighborhood for 
some Years, she had never met him, nor, so far as she could recall, had she 
ever attended' anY parties or other soci?l functions at ~ich HISS was present, 
although she s~~d that she may h~ve done so vr.i.thout her. knowaedgeo Miss GI~ 
advised that the only indtvidual within her acquaintanceship who might know 
m:SS was one MILDRED pAlMER,< 'whose husband i1=l employed in the Department of 
State.o 'Miss .GILL said she could not recall MILDl,mD PAIMERt? husbandis name,9 
'but advised that about 1941 or 1942 :tl?~ PAlliERs resided ,in the 1600 blOckc of 
33rd Street, No Wo 

, Miss GILL furl her advised ~hat one Mi~s EVELYN HARVEl;", 'an 
acquaintance, "/as a foriner emploYee of ,T-i..me, Incorporate~, and that. Miss 
HARVEYs ,mom Miss GI~ has ~een recently, ?peaks ver.y bitterly in connection 
Ylith mlAMBERS and appears· to have the. 'utmost ,con.tempt for CHAllBERSo Miss .GILL 
advised that ,EVELYN.HARv?y has ,resigned her position from Time,9 Incoporated, 
in disgust at ~he magazine~s editoI'~al .policies, although Miss 'GILL could 

- fUrnish no further details along these lineso GILL stated that Miss HARVEY 
is nOVl'~en ;route to 'V~couver, Bo Co and p'lans to visit· Ro Do JAMESON . .at Cor:-' 

, vallis, Oregon, at the 40me of Mrs <>\' lCf\TE JAMESON 0, Miss' GI~ stated ·that ~ss 
HARVEY 'talked' freely about CHAMBERS, but Miss G~LL could not-say Whether or not 
Miss HARVEY had told her anything she had not already read in the newspapers 
and she did not knOl; whether or nqt Miss ·HARVEyt s knoYrledge of CHAMBERS was 
based on 'personal acquaintance or. on ,close 'r~ading of publicationso 

A check of city directories from 1938' through 1943, re ..... 
flects that Mro GARD~'Eo PAllJER, in 1943, resided at 1616 - 33rd Street, 
Northi'l'est" Hi~ ,present address is 123 Prince S~reet, Alexandria., Virginiao 

It should ,:00 noted that Miss' GILL stated tha:t PAlMER had 
been o.nforeign duty with the State, DepartIOO~:!i for appl:oximately '!ihe la~t 
five years and had only rBcent1y returned ,to the United Stateso ~ 

, . 
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The fol~owing investigation was conducted b.r Special 
Agents JOHN Eo HOWARD and CHARLES VI 0 PEASINGER: 

. / ' 
. Mrs o ISABELLE MAHAF~E~ 3012 0 street, No \1e~ adVised 

she had been ver.y closely associated with Urso PRISCILLA HISS from the time 
of their residence at 1245 - 30tli Stre~t to the present time~ She sta~ed 
1;ihat ,men she ~rst became acquainted with 1frso HISS, YrSe ,HISS was Presi ... 
dent of the 'Bryn Mav~ Club and as a result of this . contact they later be~ 
came close friends f She quite, defini1!ely irisisted. that Mro and ' Mrso HISS 
were ~xtreme1y high type~ honorable _persons 1m,? could. not conceivabl;Y have 
done ?-n:y of the things WHITTAKER CHAMBERS had accused them of and went on 
to describe CHAMBERS as a despicable persono She Tms advised that the 
interest of t~e Federal Bureau of 'Investigation in talking to, her ' w~s in 
o~aining all facts pertinent to this investi~ation and that the FBI did not 
enter thiS, or any other inyestigatio~except vdth an open mi~d ~dth the 
idea of obtaining all the i;act,s pertaining to the alleged violation of the 

, law and, of, course, she understood that even if an investigation was being 
made it did not, for certain, mean that the person under investigation y~s 
guilty or that the FBI thought he was gUilt Yo She stated she appreciated 
this fact am that she was in posses~i,on of no ~nformation which' would be 
of anY assistance in this investigation except her firm belief in the 
i~ocence of ALG~ RISSo She advised s~e did not. recall ever seeing a typs
wri ter in the HISS home nor the use of it by: anyone "'there 0 She stated as 
far as' she ImeYr she had no recollection that Mrs., HISS, was even able to typeo 
She said she has received letters from Mrsn HISS but they have always been 
handm'itteno 

She was unable to recall the names of any maids or baby 
sitters employed in the HISS householdo In regard to friend,s 6f the HISSes 
she.advised that the following could ,De considered their friends: ,-. , 

UrS o RANDOLPH HUuS; Mro and Mrso C~OLL PERRY, 
ana. Uro am. Mrso LOCHHEIMo 

" 1 

These individuals have b~en interviewed and th~ results 
thereof ~~t out elsewhe~in this reporto 

" 
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In regard to the Bryn Mawr Club, she stated that no 

records or minutes were maintained; that i~ d:i:.d not have a perIl!ane~ office; 
that ar.y records ·...,hich ~night have been retained by 'the cl~b would be kept 
by th~ Secretary ther.eof,9 and 'Vmose identity she did not knoiTo She stated 
,the only member of , tJ..1e club Ylho was acquainted with Mrso HISS,9 to her' know",-, 
ledge, . was Miss LESLIE CLA.RKS' 1312 ... 27'!;h Street, NoW <) Mi~s CL1\RK is being 
interviewed by the Washington Field Officeo . . . 

Urs" MAHAFFIE advised she had had many intimate tafks.with 
Mrs f> HISS and" at no t:i1ne has Mrs" HISS indicated any interest in Gonmul1ist 
ideology~ nor has she indicated al'!Y interest in the aims or 'Pm:poses of the 
Comnunist i'arty.. She stated she .had never heard of 'WHITTAKER CHAMBERS or any 
of his aliases~ nor did she recall seeing him prior to the recent hearings 
before the House Committee on Un· ... American Activities" Mrs" t MAHt\FFIE advised 
she had atte~ded some of the sessions of the House Committee and said these 
proceedings had made he~ ill and she found 'WHI'rrAKER CHAMBERS to be. a "loath .... 

l ........ porne persono" 
\ """ ...... I 

, I 

" Mr" and ,M:r;so BEN TILLMAN MOORE, 6512 Ridgewood Avenue~ 
l. ,. ' Ch~se, Maryland.., advised that lIrs,,~ MOORE was 'MARc.orr FANSLER before her 
marriage; and that she was the niece of Mrs" PRISCILlA HISS,,' Mro MOORE 
.advised he 'VTaS elilploy~d as an Assistant· Chief ~t -the State Department in 
\'{ashin'gton, Do CI'> 

Mrs .. J.!OORE' advised that ~he FANSLER family" was as follows: 

DAISY FANSLER,9 who resides in Norfolk$ Vir~nia; 
DEAN FANS~ER" "{ho is deceasedj , ' 
RALPH FANpLER, who resides at 1546 I.!ontclair~ 
Detroit~ Michigan; : 

HENRY FANSLER~ the father of !IARGOT!l who is 
deceased, but 'whose widow resides at 55 Randolph 
Place ~ South Orange,9 New Jersey~ 
~M FANSLER, 1400 La~eshore Drivej Chicago~ 
Illinois; and 

PRISCILL.C\ RISSI'> \. 
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These individuals· have either been i~terviewed or teletypes have been sent 
requesting their intervielY'so 

Mr 0 BEn MOORE advised he had met ALGER HISS 'While both 
were· employed on the ,HIE Committee in 1934-19350 He stated that during this 
peIi-od he was engaged 011 field work for· the NYE Committee while HISS 'VIas · 
looated in the. Washingt~n Headquarters of the Committeeo He stated as a 
result of his acquaintance with HISS, ALG~ and PRISCILLA. had introduced 
him to his present .. dfe, who 'tla~ MARGOT-FANSLER at the time, and a student 
at Barnard Co11e~e in New Yqrko Mro MOORE stated that shortly aft~r their 
marriage in 1940 they had moveq to Washington (the Fall of 1940) and resided 
at 3101 P street, No Wo ·where. they were close n!=lighbors of ALGER and PRISCILLA. 
BISSo They lived on P Street until July 1946 whell they moved to their present 
address and their contacts i~th the HISS~s have lessened since that timeo 

. . ' With regards to maids employed, by the HISSes, Lfro and Mrso 
M09P..E advised they 'had a maid named CLYDIE, who had worked for them unjiil 
sometime in 1940, and who was an old colored woman '>. They said after CLYDIE 
~e~ · the HISSes had a maid named DRU$CILLA, w~o was ~th them until 1942 or 
19430 Mrso MOORE stated that- DRUSCILIA, to the best of her' recollection, 
lived on P street near the present .location of the 'Carlin Apartmentso They 
advised that when, the HISSes, were -l?st at 3210 P street ~ey had a maid .named 
GENOA, viho now '\'IOrks at · the t~.1e~hone company" and after GENOA left ,an old 
colored vroman, '\'/hose naine they could npt recall, was employedo ' 

, 

, Mi-s 0 MOORE advised .~h~j[;L~e last sa~ PRISCILLA HISS on 
about October 10,9 1948, when they were. discussing various m~tters with respect 

t to the death of her fai!her.9 HENRY FAUSLER, who was the brother of Mrs 0 RISSo 
Mro MOORE advised that when in New York in early November he had had lunch 
.m th ALGER atld PRISCILLA" They further advis ed tnat ALG~ HISS '1as in 
Washington in "approximatelY the middle part of November and had ca~ed them 
on the telephone, but had not had time to visit tpe~o He advised at that 
,time, they state~, that 'he, ALGm, was in Washington seeking evidence in , . 
'J;egard to his. "case ll 

0 . 

Mro andMrso MOORE Vlere questioned quite closely in regards 
to any r.ecollection they rould have· as to typewriters and Mrs 0 MOORE advi sed 
she did not rec~l any type,Wri ter or the use thereof by anyone .in ~he HISS 
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household at any time 0 Mr 0 MOORE advised he had a very faint recollect.ion 
that the HISSes had a, portable typewriter men they res:i:ded on Yolta Place" 
He could not recall whet~er or not ALGER or PRISCILLA used a typev~tero 

Their attention was directed to the small room at the rear 
of the house on P Street ,and various items in this room were called to their 
attention and they were again questioned as to the typewriter in the room; 
however, ~q~h stated they coul~ not recall ito In this connection they advised. 
it was easy for them t~ visua1iz~ one there, and. that there may have been one 
but they could not now recall it 0 They advised jihat the following were friends 
of th~ HISSes: 

Mro and Mrso WALTER LAUcHHEIM, Jro~ 2824 0 Street, 
No l'i,,; .. 

Mro and Mrso S'ILVER L~ TESONE, who resid~ in 
, Georgetovffi; 

Mrs 0 mANUEL FOX, 'Who- resides in Washingtono 
Mr I) FOX is dead" 

Mrso EUS'fICE (BErTY) ~YNOLDS, 2230 Califo!'nia 
Street, No '1~, a teacher at.the Potomac Schoql 

SAM SMITH, an attorney from fhiladelphia i'{ho YfaS 
subsequ<:ntly i~enti1'ied as ·L .. Mo, Co SMITHo 

Information as to interviews wrth these i~di viduals is set 
out 'elsewhere in this reJX)rto 

• 
They advised that HISSt attorney in Washington vIas CHARLES, 

HORSKY, 'and -yhat the HISSes had some friends by the name of ROBERT and WlA. 
HORTON who live in Vermont" They st~ted ~hat, another close friend of ALGER lJISS 
was STEVEN RAUSHENBUSH, who is employed by the J(IPLINGER. News Agency in Wash~ng.
ton 'and that CALVIN J 0 NICHOLS, presently employed at the State Department, 
had' been acquaint~d with ALGER HISS "I'lhiie HISS was associated with the NYE . 
Committee and had also possibly associated'with him pt the State Departmento . . 
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They state~ :~ha:t -tire> and Mrso ALEXANDER Bo HAYlES, 3204 ~esovoir Road, No Wo 
are close friends of HISS in GeorgetoYmo . ' 

. \ 

. _ TJ:.e MOOREs stated that HISS belonged to the 'Metropolitan 
_ Club and that ~SCILLA '\'las active in the Bryri Mawr Clubo They stated that 
Dro WORTH DANIELS had been the. HISS' do ct or- and Dro YfALTER BOYD was the 
doctor ,-fuo attended Mrso HISS at the birth of their son, TONY., These iD..". 
di viduals either have or are - be.ing~·interviewed 'by the Washington, Field Office., 

, ~ 

, lI.r., and lJrs., MOORE said that TIMOTHY HOESON:1 the 'HISsi ' 
step-son, had attended the 'Landon School in 1940 and then: had gone to.Geo~gets 
School ~ome time after 1940., They said that while TIMOTHY HOBSON was in the :. 
Navy he ;'faS, stationed at Swarthmore College, :Ln Pennsylvaniao '. They stated -, 
that therelativ~s of ALGER HISS with whom they. were acquainted ware DONALD 
,and' KA~mINE russ, ALGERis brother; }.~so HISSs his mother Vmo lives· in ', ... 
Baltimore; ~ERiS sister ANNA, w~o . lives in Texas, and his cousin PHILIP:1 
ymo.is said to be a pho'tographero , .' . . . . . ' 

Voro MOORE was asked if he' had ever furnished confidential 
information obtained bY reason of his emplOyment to ALGER HISS either for '\ 
AmER HrSSi own information or for subsequent·tranSmittal to any person and 
he denied that he had ever done thiso 'He stated' that he and ALGER EISS had 
had many general d~cussions in r~gard to the wor~ they, 'both were interest~d 
in at the ~tate ,Department and that he may hayes at ~ne time, disc~ssed 'iLth, 
!LLGER various ph~ses of !li~ Jtork at ~he ~r )'?;'oduction Board, but that while 
at 'the State Department he had access to ' :~Yi inf6rmati~n ;v~ch HIS$ could not 
also !lave ',been able to obtain, and he did' n<it ' ~ecall ever discussing arry ' , 
confidenti~l information concerning hi~ '~ploymen~ at the War ,Product~o~ ~ard 
with HISSo Mro MOORE denied" specif:rcal~ that he h~d furnished any confidential 
information to ALGER HISS or arry" other unau~horized persono / 

\' 

They advised that each of them (the MOOREs) had a portable 
typewri:ter iYhi$ th~y had had for manY years, but d~nied '~rw. knowl;edge "41at
s<;?ever '<?~ the existen~eof' a .Wo'odstock 'type'W!iiiero 'They stated ,they 'had'never 

, rec~~ved any typewritten corresPondence from the HISSeso 
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RESIDE~UE OF· ALGER HISS AT 1245 - 39th STREET. N.Wo 

ALGER HISS resided at 1245 - 3Jth Stl-eet, Northwest, rro~ 1935 until' 
'January, 1938'0 The Washington City Directory for the, pertinent years reflects 
that GEOFFREY YAY resided at 1?43 - 30th Street, NoWo, ,during this period ana ' on 
December 17,1948, a teletype was dir~cted ,to the, Bureau ,and New York and Newark 
Offices suggesting 1nterview~th MAYo 

- - - ~ ... 

JJro an?, },frso ~OOAll w; wqOLARD, 1232' - 30th Street, NoWo, were 1nte~
viewed by Special Agents JOHN E., IDWARD and CHARLES W. PEASlNGER bUt were unable 
t~ pro~de any information regarding the HISSes and did not know that they h~d 
ev~r resided 'in the vicinity 0 . » 

, The following ,investigation wa~ conducte~. by'Special Agents HERBERT 
S. HAWKINS and W 0 RICHARD GREGORo ' 

It was ascertained at the residence of JOHN: CO LIe ClTBBIN 'at 2900 
Co~ecticu.t that he has been deceased for the pas'!i four years o Yr. MC CUBBIN 

-lived· at 1227 - ~Oth Street, Northwest, in 19360' 

Mrs. CHARtF!S SmlEGNITZ, 816 Farragut Stree~,NorthweRt, state'd that 
she had lived ~t 1230 - 30th Street, )lortpYlest, from 1936 to 1933, that me was 
not acquainted llith ALGER HISS, and knew nothing conce~ning the'l~cation . of a 
Woodstock typewri~ro 

"'\''"~ 'r •• .... , -

Mrso. EmEL Bo POOLE, ,9 Evarts-Street, Nor1!he~~t, advised that s~e was 
~ot the ETHEL PooIE who 'li v:.ed at 1231 .. 39th Stree'!i.ll Northwest, ;n 19~ 0 

, 
, , ~SANDER So OSMUN~ON, 7135· .Ar.ling~on Avenue, Bethesda, advised that he 

had .lived at 1233 - 30th Street in 1936 and 19'57, ,but had never heard of ALGER 
HIsS, and had no information concerning a used Woodstock typewriter; , 'I 

RALPH ROSE, 2306 Georgia Avenue, st~ted that he , was not th~ RALPH OOSE 
who ,had lived at 1233. - 30th Street in 1;9380 ' . 

) ARMINA. Jr. PALMER, 1234 - 30th ·Street, staied.:t~~t she has neve~ heard C?f 
'ALGER"HISS and did not know any of, her neighborso ' 

" . ' 

. Mr 0 CHARLES Ao HO~KY was located in. the same law orfice in the Union 
~g . ~ ~ ... to ~ ! 

'Il'ust Building with DEAN ACHESON and roNALD HISSo He was 'not interviewedo Mro 
HORSKY live'd at 1239 - 30th Street from 19'37. to 19390-

, . 
~ ~ZABE'lH TAt.lli, 1869 J..{1ritwood Place, state~ tha~ . she w~s not ,the 

ELIZABE'IH TANDY who had lived at.12n - 30th Street from 1936 to' 19390 . .. ..... 
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Mrs .. , ~S JONES,' 4839 Hutchins' Pisce, N'orth~6h advised .that she 
had lived at l243 - ):)tb 'Street- ~n , 1936, but ci;d not mOlt that ALGER ,HISS had· 
~en ~er n~ighbor and bad no int:ormation concerning any corresporxience or a 
Woodstock ~wri. ter 0 , . . ' . 

Y~o HO\'/~RD ' JONES, 2910 ''MI'' Street, advised that he ,had lived for seven 
years at.,1233 - 30th Street, leaving in 19))0' He had !lo know1eqge of ALGER HISS 
or the Woodstock ~p6Wri~ro 

Mrso'YARY JONES, ?-549 - 33rd Str~et, advised'that :be had U~eti at 
lf47 - 30th Street for twent.Y-two years, leaving ~bQUt 19360 She had .never 
heard of ALGER HISS and had no. pertinent informationo 

. , 

. YrsQ' STAliLEY wnoox, 1245 - 30th Street, advised that she did not 
knmi AJ4ER JIISS and had no information relevant to any correspondence by HISS 
or a Woodstock typewritero. She further stated that there had been no.' typewriters 
in her h~me, when she moved ino 

},{ro EDWARD Q. HOLLANDER, 2425 Cl1ain' Bridge ~oad, Northwest; advised 'tihat 
ALGER ' HIS~ sublet the home at 1245 - 30th Stre~t to him, in a:OOut January, 19380 
HOT.l.Ak"DER had been in H;tSS's homE? before ,it was sublet to him, but vIas not able 
to recall any typewriter.>, Mr, .. HOLLANDER had no correspondence from HISS Wlt,h 
the exception of a . cancelled cbecko He further s'f:ated that he knew HISS 0riJ.:j 
slight+y through the subletting of'~he homeo 

. M~so 'OO,RA PIJAFER, 1302 - 30th Street,. advis~ that' she had mv~r heard 
of ALGER HISS

I 
being C;>l1e of her neighbors and ~ad no information p'ertimnt. to a 

. Wood.stock . typewri ter or corresponience fro~, HISS. ' 

. Mrs o WALTER LOUCHHEIM, Jro, 28~4 ':nOJl Str~et, Northwest, advised that 
she had first met ALGER HISS in ab~ut 1934 through Judge CHARLES E •. 1VYZANSKI, 
who is now in Bosteno Mr 0 LOOOHHEJ.li has been for 'fifteen year s with the Security. 
an;! Exchange 90mmission. lArs 0 LOU9~lM had worked for the State Department a~ 
knew ALGER there and has had luroh with him on a number of occasions o llr.. and 
Mrso ALGER H:J:SS have st'ayed at the LOlJCHHE:rn home on a: number ' of oooasiol".fJo She' 
~lso sta~d that PRISCILLA ' HISS was a Zone Warden.i~ the Emergency Feeding an4 
Housing Committee during' the 'war, of which -Yrs~ LOUCHHEIM was -the 'Ghairmano She" 
has been in the HISSts Volta Street home; but recalls seeing no tupeViriterso She 
was not able te 'say whether .PRISCILLA HISS lYSB a good or POOt; typisto Mrso 
LOUCHHEnt said she is very f 'ri"endlY wi. th the DONALD HISSes but was not able to 

\ recall seeing ,any typewriters. in their homeo Sh~ sul::mitted several letters -type
wri tten by ALGER HISS and several. dC?c~nts pertaining .to the. Em'erg~ricy Feeding 
and Housing Cominittee, ~hich sm said were .most likely typed by PRISCILLA HISS.o 
'1he~e letters were non-idented by the, FBI Laboratory' as is set out elsewhere in 
this rep.o~t dealing. with typewriter spe~~nso 
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Addit10~ investigation is being conduc:ted by the Washington FreId 
Office in an attempt to locate and interview neighbors -of ALGER HISS at this 
address o ' 
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'Bo ,:RESIDEliCE' OF; AlGER HISS .AT 3415 VOLTA priCE~ NoWo.ll'W,ASHINGTON. DoC o 

• ' l.!ro and ,Mrs: -ALGER HISS .. refOlded o..~ 3415 'volt~ Plaoe, N~Wo ~ Wa~hington~ 
,DoCe, fz:om .J:~~uary Ii 19~~, until l:94~o Th~.'f9,l.1~ng, i,nvest;gat~o.n vr,as. cond~oted, , 
by .Special 'Agents ,JOHN Eo HOWARD a.nd' ~ Wo' PFASINGER" ' 
~ ~ ..... . ... . ~ 

... ~ ". • ~ .. '. '. It Ii''' ..... 

Mrso ,LORENZO So, WINSLOW.? 3411 VoltllPlaoej) N oWo g" advised' that' ,she had· 
lived,n,ext' ~C!or ~9 the,H:j:SSFS for seve~i"y'~~r,s and thA:" :s~e;v~s 'frie~~ly'with, 

'Mrso .HISS but 'kn~ iery'little oon90r~i~g ALGER'HISSo It i~ ~o be noted ~ha~, ' 
, Mrso WIN~L~ i~ almost completely,~p,l~~d' ~g" sts.t~~ :t¥-t. s,he ~s' -in: t!l.c s.ame oondi

tion dur1ng the period that the HISSES.lived.next'door'to hero 'She stated that' 
sho ':had' visi t'ed in the HISS home'.' on ,ooo~sions 'but was' ~ble, to; r,eoaii if thoy 

.. • -'. • .. t ~ ..' • , • • .. • _ ,. _ 

·hac! a typ~vr~t~r ·~t arJ.y timoo She stated ,that th!, C!nly,!-ime AWER HISS ~sitod,in' 
her 'hom~ Wason one ocoasion when he asked to, usee,her telephone';as his vias oUt of 
ordero ·She stated thAt. she did not know the nAmeS .01' the HISSEse colored'maids 
but state that her JIlAidD~ ELIZABETH FIELDSJ) ~ose .present whcreabo~t's' sho did 'not, 
knowD mi·ght bo acquainted Tl'ith'themo: Mrso. WINSUWr is to ·advis"o 'this' Offioe 
~s· soon 'as she roccfvds tho'cJfpte'ctcd oq~unl.cation from ELIZABEl'H FiELDs 0 Ul"S.o 

, WINSLa'1, stated tluit the otosest friendl!l' .01' l.!rs 0 HISS that she was adquain-ted 
with was .. ·Mrso ELIZABErH REmOLDS,' whose son :was I. 'friend or TIMorHY HOBSON~: 
tho HISS 'St0p~hild'D who lived in Goo'rgetomi and had b~on a soh'901 teacher. a.t 
the· now defunot ~it8hllll Sohool o 

A cheok of the'City,Direotories reveal~,sevoral ELlZABETH REYNOLDSJ) 
2'116 '''0'' Strcetj) NoWo D 1101 :Ma.ssachuse:tts Ayenuo, llo}1o, -a.nd~117 L9pgtello1Y. 
Str~ot:D NoWo:1 are ,listed the~eino .These 'individ"uals·,yere. oontacted ,bu~"are" 
not; i~Q~tioal.with the person a~quai~tcd v!ith ,}4rso HISS o " . ' 

, ' 

,It ~s detor.minod through oOhtact at ~he pot~mao S~hoolD. California 
Stroet" No1,(o~ 'tlUit:tirso ,Ei:IZABErH ·REYNOLnSj), the . individual inquost'ion,. is -noW 
ili England o.nd ',will not return 'to ,thoUnitod states uxItil :Mayor 19490 ,Additional 
inf'Qrmg;t?on in'reg,!-rd to UrSo REYNOLDS "lin b~ s$t .. out lit~:r in -Chi,S sectiono .. 

~ • ~_. , - -F' "- , ... 

, Mrso mNSLCW rurther advised that"Mrso T:' WAYLAND VAUGHif~ 3333· p ,stroet; 
Nol'fo.; wils a friond of Mrs o' Hiss: o.nd mid vro~ked with h'cr· .. in"somc unknown oino 
enterpr):se in' .'the Georgetown.,Ai-ea.o .. '~s 0, WINSiOw. ~IaS recont .. cted' at: a lat~r ' 
date a.t which time s'he ad.vised'. that she h8.d discussed the matter ... :with her husband, 

'LOREl!Z,O WINSLOYl, 'architect ,of tl1e Vfuite :Ho~seg whc) '\'1,,8 ~unn.blc 'to"reca~r ~~y' info:rma
~i9n as to .tho typewr~,:ber at' the, HISS .homo ~ vis i tor's or the HISSES ·or maids ',' . 
e:!!lployed' :by '~e~~ Mr.~o :WINSLOW .~aid 'h~r husba.nd 110:(1 alyr!loYs been ver,y. a~oot to the 
neighbors 0 She a.dvised that she Teoalled thero had'been a music teaohe~' 
':t ,the now. defunot Vfui tehall' ~oliool who, she bo'iievc(f ~s' na.med·' MAliTY. "/ho wo,!l. - .' 

, , .:cquainted with Mrs'o: HISS and. that '~ho r~emQered' this- ind£vidu,,;l po.r,ticulo:rlY, ' 
booause ner children had told ~er ~h~t ~Y·had.iefused to permit the play~ng 
'of. any patriotic songs at the sohoole, 

• •• ~ • f 
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" . She al~'o'~dvised that a" Mrs 0 GEQRGE BUCKWELL had also been a teacher 
at the .Whitehall'~School and was a- triend o~ Mrso HISS.o. A subsequent investiga
tion' has identified the name of the music teacher as Mrso 'GERTIrODE MARTI and a 
teletype was directed ' to the Cincinnati Office. on December 2:l:l for intei?viev( 
with Mrso MARTI.. Mrs .. GEORGE BLACKVlELL was ' found to be located at La~e Foresi?, . 
Illinois, aDd on ,December ~7, 1948$ a ~eletype was directed to the Chicago 
Office for interview with Mrs 0 BLACKVlELLo 

. , . . Mrso To WAYIAND· VAUGHN, 3333 np" Streeh No Y{ .. , adVised she was acquaint-
ed with Mro and . Mrs 0 HISS casually and considered them, to be fine people and 
stated that },fro -HISS, in her mind, was ipltocent of any -wrong-doing 'Whatsoev~ro 
She adVised she had vi~ited ~t the HISS home ~ut'90uld . reca~1 no typewriters, nor . 
could she · recall the names of ~ny maids . employed by. the HISSes 0 Sh~ advised she 
was not ' acquainte4 with VrnITTAKER 'CHAMBERS and could not r~ca11 ever having seen 
him prior to the recent publicity in instant mattero She stated she did not know 
any acquaintances of the HISSes but' said she had, for a short :period of time, 
worked with Mrso HISS on the Food Commi-ttee ' of the Civilian Defense ,Program. in 
Georgetown during the recent waro In this connection, she mentioned that Mrso 
DOROTHY WOOD, -vlho had a real estate office on p 'street, was well acquainted witb. 
Mrs 0 HISS., The interview yd th Mrs 0 WOOD is set out in th~ section dealing with 
the HISS residence at 3210 up .. Street, N~ Wo -

- ' . . 
The follOwing investigatio~ was conducted b.Y Spec~al Agents WILLI~d 

H 0 ATKINSON and' THEOOORE So KRAMER: " . . ",,:. 

. Mrs.. ALICE TROWBRIDGE STRONG, 2712 - 32nd street, N.. '"f 0, advised she 
has known ALGER and ~RISCILLA HISS for a period of about fifteen years and 
she believes she met them through' DONALD HISS •. Tl}e HISSes assoc~?-ted with a 
number of younger people, who were intereste~ in ,square aancing, .~~";,g~d art 0 

Mrs. STRONG and her husband became interested in ~his group and tntis" became 
'acquainted with the HISSes.. She adVised that Uro and Mrso HISS annually 
attend her Christmas Party in her home; tbat she and her husband are ver,y 
friendly' wi th the HISSe's, 'but slie ,'{Ould not cla~s t~em. as intimate pe'rsoI)al 
friends 0 She believes that she visited the HISS' home on one . 09cas~6p and ~t 
the most t~o On this occasion she <visited- PRISCILLA's. garden 0 She ~as never 
attended the HISS' honie for dirmer or any o~her social. 'affail~~ , She ~elated 
that PRISCILLA HISS '''(as Tacking a sense of ·humor and did not possess the ~r':"" 
sonal qualities of ALGER, there:t:!=>re, she : '18S . not as popUlar' in . that social : 
gr.oup as 'her :m1sbardo After HISS received the, wrl'avorable .. publicity as a- ·resu;J.t 
of the hearings of the House Committee on Un-American Acti~ties, she addressed. 
'a letter to ALGER HISS in ythi"ch she indicated that she still believed in his 
integrity and 10ya1tyo She recails th~t she receive~· a typewritt~n 

·letter. under the letterhead, of th~ . C~rnegie Foun4at~0~ for Peace from 
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HISS in respon~e to her note o She advised this lett~r has been destroyed and 
she has had no other correspondence 'with ei t,her ALGER or PRISOILLA HISS 0 ' 

JOHN DRIER, Chief of the Division of ~pecial Inte~-~~~ig'a~ A~fairs, 
Rqom 3108, New State fuilciing, advised he ~et· DONALD HISS and his "life . 

. socially in abou'P 19350 Subsequent to t!1at, he believes he met ALGER an9, 
PRIS~ILLA HISS social~ ~nd made it a point to gain their acquaintance be
rcatft:i~i .. of his friendship with DONALD HISSo He advised that ,he met ALGER and ... 
PRISOILLA HISS at parties and other social functions on numerous' occasions 
but lie has never visited ~eir horneo DRIER-assumed a pOsition vlith the 
~partment.of St?te in 19~ and occasionally had lunch and qther professional 
engagements 'Wi 1jh HISSo He. advised he ,,(orked under ALGER HISS at San Francisco 
~uring the organization of the United Nationso Upon completion of this 
aSSignment, he had Jrequent professional C9n~ayt with ALGER HISS until HISS 
resigned his. position with the Department of Stateo DRIER related that at. 
-San Francisco he came in contact with a lav/yer there by the name of JACK SUTROo 
He said that SUTRO had attended Harvard Law 'School during the same period as 
ALGER HISS and that when ALGER HISS ViaS organizing the United Nations Confer
ence at ?an Francisco, he utilized SUTRO throughout the conference in admini
strative matterso After HISS received adverse publicity as .a result 'of hear
ings before the House Committee on Un~America~ Activities, DRIER advised he 
wrote ~.letter expressing. his sent~entso He received a,typ~~itten r~ply 
from HISS but this letter has been destroyed'o He has had no other l:orrespon
dence' with. either ALGER or PRISOILLA HISSo He coulq offer pothing furth~r of 
pertinent value 0 On January 7:J 1949, a letter was directed to the San Fran
cisco' Office to intervievT SUTROo. , 

. lJr 0 SLOOUM KINGSBURY$ Architect, Ro<;>m 1209 Ring Building, 18th and 
M Streets, Northwest, advised at the opening of the interviey( with 'him that 
he' would "like to help HISStto He adviseCi he ~nd his wife met the "HISSes socially 
:as they were memb~rs of the same ~quare dancing groupo His contact with HIS~ 
'has been purely social and he recalls that they visited his home tW9 or three 
times to attend partieso He can never ~ecall having visited the HISSes and 
does not know of his'vdfets ever h~ving attended functions.at ,the HISS ho~o. 
He advised'he.fonnerly resided in ~he same house on P Street that HISS pur
'chased and that HISS called him for' information regarding the house prio)r to the 
,time HIS'S' ~chased this horne o KI,NGSBURY then advised :that his ",ife had taught 
school with PRISOILLA HISS at the Landon S~hool in Bethesda; Marylando KINGS
BURY advised he only knevt one person who was intimate vd th, the HISSes, tpat 
being one GEOFFREY MAY, who had lived n~. door to the HISSes for a number 'cf 
years 0 He ~tated MAyts latest address was that of'Roring Rock ~s1;;ate, 'E:vdnna,. 

,Bucks County, Pennsylvaniao The informat~on as tQ MAYts addresswas furnished 
to the Bureau ,and Philadelphia. Office by teletype on January 6, 1949~ 

" 
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, . ' Mrso DONAID ,GOODCHILD, 2309 Tuckahoe Street" Falls Church, Virginia, 
ad~sed she is a teacher at the Potomac School and' that' she met PRISGI~ 
HISS as a fellow teacher at the Potomac School about 19450 She advised she 
has visited Mrs 0 HISS! home on several occasions but could. furnish no informa
tion relative to typewriters from the HISS~ homeo She advised the HISSes have 
v:i.sit~d' her home so'cia1lyo She Vlould not question the mSSes t ioya1ty as she 
cannqt associate them with a~hi~ that is underhanded or dangerouso She 
~as had no typeY~itten correspondence with either of the HISSes 0\ 

. DONALD GOOPCHILD, 2309 Tuckahoe Street, F:a11s ' Church, Virginia, ad-
viseq that he could offer no information in addition to that offered Qy his 

. #feo He has never visited -the HISS' home and has never had any correspon<;ience 
.. vr1tli ' either PRISCILLA or ALGER HISS and his contacts with ALGER HISS have been 
purely on a professional. basis because both had. the same interests in fellow-
ships 0 ' ' , ' , , 

Mro a¢ Mrso WILLI.A1f Ao ,PARKER, 1636 .,. 32nd Street, "Northwest; were 
,. interviewed.. Mro PARKER advised he could offer no information but Mrso PARKER 

stated she T(aS ·the daughter of one ELIZABETH REYNOLDS 0 ' ELIZABETH REYNOLDS, . 
Mrso PARKER and PRISCILLA HISS 'were all teachers at bhe Potomac -Sehoo1o l~so 

. PARKER said that on no occasion had she ever received any typelitritten correspon
- dence from the HISSes ani she could offer no information regarding political 

ideologies or activities of either .ALGER or , PRISCILLA HISSo Mrs;; PARKER advised 
she had checked th~ug.'l her motherts <?orrespond~,nce and had not found al'\}7iihing 

,that ~u1d be in relation to this inves~igatio~o ,She further advised she had 
written her mother in England regarding the interview and asked her for a~. in
formation concerning th3 HISSes 0 She then advised she would recontact the 

. agents afte'r this reply was recei vedo Mrs 0 PARKER knew of one close friend of 
the HISSes, that Oeil1g Mrs,; ALExANDER ~''lES'' 3204-Reservoir Road, NorthY/'esto 

" Mro and Mrso CARROLL PERRY, Jro, 1540 - 34th Street, Northwest, were 
interviewed and they advised they were -neighbors of the HISSes during their 
residence -at Volta Placeo Mr. PERRY stated heattended' Harvard University dur
ing the same period ALGER HISS was. at Law. S~hoo1 ~per~o Both ' state~ they had 
very little contact with the HI~Ses and' the contact they. had Was ·purely on. a , 
social b~sis 0 , The PERRY's advised they were never in the HISS t h9~e -and did not ~ 
know anything concerning ~heir' activities, associates, household ser~ants, o~ 
political ideo10gieso Mro PE~y said theY. hav~ nev~r had any occasion to , 
correspond i1.itll the HISSes and could offer no information in regard to ~he loca
tion 6f· their typei'lri ter 0 Mfs" PERRY -expressed her ,opinion that ALO-ER HISS is 
'not guilty and it ,-is 'he~ .hope tha,!; ,he will be c1earedo 

Mr9 and M~so RAN~LPH 00 HUUS,. ,1544 - 34th Street, ]'lo'rthwe'st, were 
interviewed and' stated their conta~t with the HISSes during their residence 
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on,Volta Place waspure~ of a social nature 0' Both stated they could offer 
nothing ~f value regarding ALGER or PRISPILLA HISS, and that they ~ever knew 

, of their 'owning a typewritero , . ' 

Mrso LOLA NABORS, 1269 - 23rd Street, Northwest, ,'ras intervie!red am 
stated she had resided at 3340 Volta Place in 19370 Mrso NABORS is colored 
and stated she had no contact vdth either the HISSes or any. other of the White 
residents in the neig~borhoodo . 

~~ ..tERAp) HISON and Mro Bo KLINE, who vrork at the Georgeiiolm 'Post 
Office, sua'tied, they carried ALGER HISS1 ~l1Vhile pe resided at 3415 Volta 
Pl~ce, Northwest; but they could-offer. no inror~tion-Whatsoever concerning 
'HISS~ 

, The follovring investigation was c.onducted by Special Agents THIDDORE 
So KRAMER and EDWARD F 0 HUMMER: 

" 'Urs o HENRY So PITTS of 4839 ~aqley Bouleirarq, Bethesda, Maryland, 
advised sh~ had supervised the Vihitehal~ Country School from approximately 
1940 to 19430 Mrso PITTS said she had never remembered mee1;ing Mrso HISS, 
but very easily could Qave been ~ntr9duced to her at one 'time or the other at 
a school functiono Mrs'o PITt'S related that GERTRUDE MARTI was a music teacher 
ani ,is married to one FRITZ MARTI, who is presently a professor at the Marietta 
College in Ohioo In regard to the incident that Mrs o MARTI had,~efused to p~ay 
the national anthem or any other patriotic ~sic at aVfuitehall School~ecital, 
Mrso PITTS sternly stated that it had' never occurred and, to the best of her 
knowledge,- Mrso MART! was a 10yal American c~tizen and an ardent ROman Catholic o 

In regard to Mrs o' BLACKWELL,'she r~1ated t~at her lates~ address was 
that of Lake' Fo~est Academy located at ' Lake ~orest, Illinois 0, Mrs ° BLACh'WELL 
and Mrso MARTI have been interviewed by the Cincinnati and Chicago Offices 0". 

, Mrse PITTS related that ~he \Vhitehall School sometimes received gifts 
but on no occasion was a' Woodstock -,Typewriter ever dO,natede . 

WILLIA},r DIGGS '\VRIqHT, 2500 Q' street, Northwest, Apar~ment 321, Qhief 
of the Central. Services Division, Departmerit of State, stated t~~;his first 
contact', with ALGER HISS was late in 1944 when he entered on duty with th,e State 
Department in the above capacityo 'He related that his job at the time was that 

. . 
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of' a "finance agentlt for the lIni ted Nations Assembly in San Franciscoo He 
stated that vmile in San Francisco, he had frequent contacts with HISS and 
these ~ontacts were strictly on a p~ofessional b~sis and that he had no out-
side contact ,vi th ALGER or PRISCILLA HISS ~ . 

WRIGHT advised that he knew of only one close associate of ALGER 
,HISS during' the period from 1938 ,to 1943, that being one DALLAS Wo DORT, who 
is present~'an official in the state Department o WRIGHT ,said that .DORT once 

. told him they had ' attended "summer camps together and were friendl;y' 0 .ViRIGHT 
stated he c~uld offer no info~ation of' a pertinent nature in .this inv~st~g?-
t~ono . 

. Mt' 0 DALLAS Wo 'DORT, Special Assistant tq t~e Assistant Secretary 
for Ecof0mi,c Affairs, Department of ,~tate, was interviewed an.d stated that he 
had attended a swmner camp in New' Hampshire with ALGER and, OONALD HISS approxi
m~tel;y' 25 years agoo He lost contact ~dth HISS until 1943 vmen he entered the 
State Departmento ·He added that they had attended several social fUnctions 
together but were never intimate friends 0 Mr 0 DORT stated he could offer no 
information vmatsoev~r c~ncerning the socia~ or political activities qf ALGER 
or PRISPILLA 'HISSo DCRT stated in conclusion he coul.d only advise of one close 
associate of ALGER HISS, that being WALTER TOBRINER, a 'lawyer located' in the' 
Southern ~uildingo ' 

Mro WALTER TOBRIl-.'ER, Lawyer, Room 932, Southern Building, 1.5th. and H 
Streets, N::>rthwest, stated, he became acquainted with ALGER. HISS ~rior to HISS.' 
marriage to · PJITSCILLt\ HOBSONo H~' advised he had met ALGER and PRI?CILLA throUgh' 
one CHARLES' H~ \'lILLARD, pres~ntly of l5 Broad~y, New York City, and ADRIAN Co 
LEIEr of 70 Pine street, New ,York Cit yo . TOBRINER stated these men shared an 
apartment With HISS on Connectic~t Avenue . prior to HISS t marriage 0 TOBRINER 
then said that, the only outstan~ng fact he could reme~ber concerning PRISCILLA 
HISS was that they had nicknamed her tpRUSK[l.1I 0 When questi6neq in regard to 

" 

this name, he stated be could not offer the· significance behind it, but added 
she was possibly termed this in' regard to her J:~eing some~mat '!a harmless radical" 0 

He related that both WILLARD and LEIBY could elaborate ·on this 'name 0 TOBRINER ' _ 
said he had never had occasion to correspond With the HISSes and had never.re
ceived ~ correspondence from themo On January 5, 1949,. a teletype was directed 
to the New York Office to ~nterView CHARLES Ho 1'lI~" Attorney, 15 Broadway, 
am ADRIAN 'CoIEI~~ 70 Pine Street, Ne,\1 York, who. shared an apartment with ALGER 
HISS on Connecticut Avenue years agoo , , 

.. 
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,C RESIDENGE OF ALGER HISS AT 3210 ,SP"" STREET, NORTHWEST 

_, The l'op.oWing, i~esti'gatiori VIas conducted by Special:- Agent ' JPHN' E. 
HOWARD and CHARLES W. PEASI~GERo ' 

( Mrs" OORO'IHY G. Vl9QD, 253~ tip" St~eet, N'.V.,,:', advised that'she had been 
acquainted wi th *AI.GER and ,PRIScItI:A"I for a great many ' years and that she con
~idered ~hem ~o be rine people am w~~e cer~in that Mro HIsS was innocent C?f 
any wrong~ul conducto She stated, that She c9u~d ,not prese~ly recall how she 

!. 

be cRine , closely acquainted with the HISSes but stated that she had acted as their 
real es~te' a t in th~ sa'l:-e of their home at 3210 z:pn Street, No~t.l~llyest in . 
1947 to ,BERTRAM ENEDICTo llrs. WOOD made available four letter's from her files 

.which had '~en i ' ected to ,her by ALGER H'ISS in connection with the sale of this. 
property" .These le ters have ,been e~mined by ~he Laboratory and'the -typing ~ereof 
is hot identical with the questioned documents o Mrso WOOD stated that she would 

:l~ke ~o. sugg~st tha t HELEN' FIELD :CONOVER, a ·friend of hers ~~o is also a rrie~ 
of the HISSes, be i~~r.vieYTed!, In ,connection wi th the Civil'ian Defense, Or.g~rti.:za- · 
tion, Mrs ; WOOD said :that· she could not recall Mrso HISS working on ,the Foud 
Committee and that although spe, Mrso WOOD, was in charge of tlrl,.,S Committee was 

' un~ble to provide further' information in regard ~o Mrso, HISS's activities in 
the Civilian Defense Orga,nization. ,. Y,' 

HELEN FIELD CO~(]JER, 2928 "p-n Stre~t, No Vi 0, advised that she was 
presently employed .at the Library of ,Congress and ha~ ,been employed there vdth 
Mrso PRISCIl,lA HISS. She stated that she flas. a close friend of ,the HISSes ' -but 
,n~t ~the clpsest of friends o If , She stated that she r,ecE+l.led, 'whil~ visiting the 
HISS home on a 'number of ocoasions, AlGER HISS' typing , in the back room of the 
home at 1245 ·- 30th Street, NoWo She stated that· 'she recalled 'that PRISCILlA 

~ ~iss was not a gO,od :tyPist a~ did not like to typeo She:-stated she could not. 
recall -the typewriter which the HISSes had: and' \vaa unable to s tate if it were a 
'portable or standard moael o She advised that they ~ad -va~ious maids at dif
ferent t~e8 put could no~ recall any of their nameso ' 

D-lring th~ latter p~rt -of the ' i~terv~~w 'Yith Mrso CONQVER, Mrs o 
DQRC'IHY WOOD entered the , room and after some-discussion; they ,advised that 
they had a maid at the time they moved from Washington in 1947 ~o they reoa1~ed 
wa~ .knovm as ''POPEY 0'" In this conn~otion, reference' should be' had with 
'sul?sequentiht~rview of MARTHA POPE , and REBECCA . ,musTY ° 

Mrso CONOVER advised that the )Ilost frequent visitor in the HISS home 
and the person who should knOlT most about their househOld was MAOOOT 'FANSlER 
who she stated was a nie'ce of PRISCILtA ' and who was married to 'a man hamed: BEN, . 
last name unknown, who had for.marly resided on the ,Northwest corner of 31st and 
.plt ~treets, N oWo ' 

.. \ 

Mrso CONOVER advised that her.' visits to the HISS hom~ resulted in 
acquaintanc'e with the :f~llo~I)g:, ~IRY 'C9LL1NS, -a ~r 0 ' TILL~fAN, wh'o me :,believed 
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was from. Bal~i.m0re, .Mro -MARBE;RRY fro~ Baltimore, who was Mro HI~Sfs .At-:torrey, 
Mrso FEI!IX FRANK~URTER, lJ~s 0 'lHOU~~ 1:. ELAISDEIJr. and JOHN LOSSING BUCK. Irt " 
regard' ·to BUCK,. J.frso CONOVER advised that. he was a Specialist 'on China and vIas 
at ·the Feserit t~e .in China. She stated she had m~t ldr~o HISS through lirso 
'1HOLl'AS t3LAlSDELL, wife 01; t-he Assistant Secretary of 'CoJl)l!lerce, ·and that :in 

J visi ting the . ross home ha4' also become ac'quaintecl. With }.fro' and 'Mr~o DONALD 
BL~ISDELLo She stated that while ~mployed at the Library of Congress, Mrso 

. V-[SS had worked in the catalog~ng Division under .~ lJiss Me N.AIR, who-is now 
reti;oedo She stated that another person whom she ·met at .the H~SS home was a 
young Attorney from the Department of Justice who she stated had a fine a.p-

. pearan~e but who had been crippled either from infantile paralysis Qr from 
a· ski aCCident, but- ~he 'was ~nable to recall his mime 0 She sta:~ed the J>nly 
corresp'onaence she h~4 had with the HISSes COnsiSted ~f a haz:1dwritte!l note 
from PRISCILLA: in: the &lnmer of 1948. It might be noted that lArso CONOVER 
stated that· she ha.Q had numerous intimate discussions with PRISen.LA HISS and 
at no ~iine had MrGt HISS int1!llated, in any way, an interest. in the philosophy, 
activities or. principles of Communism or in :the 'Communi~t Party. She stated tha1.i 
she: considered the HISSes ,among her more conser~tive friends, belie~es'HISS 
innocent and compares the present procee~~ngs with th~ famous Dreyfuss Case in, 
France. . 
. ., ' '. 

'Mr 0 .: BER'.I'RAM BEfI.'EDIC,t: was interyiewed in his of.ri~Ce! D~TORIAt. REsEARi:m ' 
REPOR'lS; 12q'5 - ~9th Stre'et, .l]o\'{o" b~ S~cia1 Agent~ }~RBE " HAWKINS and ,W, • . 
RICHARD GREGOR on December 31; 19480 ' }l.r 0 BENEI}lCT, adv;l.se tha t he had purc~~sed , 
the residence at 3210, "Pit Street, Northwest ·.from .ALGER HISS through the OORO.'lHY. 
VlOOD Real Estate Agerioy and is currently living at this addresfr. He stated that 
he l6.S not personally acquainted with ALGER. HIS~ and had never met himo He addeq, 
hOYiever, that he had 'in his possession some corr.cspondence rrom HI~ relat-iva 
to t4~ details of the purohase and repair ot: the tloIlJ.e at this a.ddress am 'that 
he would furnish them to the FBIo Mr. BENEDICT stated tha.t AlGER HISS had attended 
John Hopkins Universi ty i~ Baltim~~e as . a classmate of hiS,' .}'ir~, BE~DICTt s, brother, 
HOWARD. and actually was an aoquain:uinqe of HUHARD.~ Yr. BENEQJCT advised ,that ' 
How~n' ~~~l'I'EDICT -is presently residing at. 7289 Hillside. Avenue, Los. J\nge1e~,. 
Cali .hn1a. A '!;eletype'vas ,directed to the Los. Angeles Office for ' interview of ' 
HOVl D BENEDICT on December :31, 19480 . . ' . 

In oonrJ8c.tion with the interview of JAr 0 BENE.D~CT, it is pointed out 
that the Waspington ~eld Of fioe is in .receipt. of information -supp1ied--oon
fidentiaiiY'by 'th~ House ~mmdttee on un-~erican'~ctivities to the effect 
that the ~ommittee had' been in the rec~ipt of ~n anonymous report that one 
BERTR.A¥ BElIEDICT, who. operates the l'E..di.to~1-~sea·rch-Reports;'''-~ been the 
ind~vidual who l{as l!l~ing ,photost.a1?s f~r)\roER HISS in JAs espionage activitieso 
At the time or the interview with Yr. BENEDICT by Sp'eQial Agents HAVIKINS and 
GREGOR, Special Ageht HAWKINS asked Mro BENEDICT .a~ lto whether or' not he owned 
a. photostat II'.achirte~ Mr. B~mDICT replied that he :has a machill! in ·h:!:s base
m~nt bu~ that he does not even know ~ow .to operate ito 

" 
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~n the e,vening,'of December 31, '194~f;' Special Agents . Vi. RICHARD GREGOR 
and JAJIES O. NEWPHER went to the home of Yr. and .Mrs'. BENEDICT at 3210 Up1I • 

Stree~, N.W., to obtain the correspo~denc~ which -M~,? ~E~~D!.~T,' had stated he 
possessed. At this time, Mr. BENEDICT s~ted,th~t a short time ago, he would 
have give,n any Agent 'of the FBI a ' coo~ reception rela'tive to inrormatio~ on HISS 
but-:since the ' inaictmen~ .by the Gr?-nd Jury, there was now a question in his . 
mind concerning HISS. Mr. BENEDICT stated that 111e residence at 3210 .• p~ 
Street, was c~mpletely empty when he moved in.am the only thing out of the 
way he noted 'was the' large. number of ,a'erials ~nd wires in the home and on the 
outside ~f' the house. At this point, Special 'Agent GREGOR m~~'tj,oned th.e 
photostat machine to Yr .. BEJ\EDICT, whereupon Mrso BEh'EDICT stated that, if her; 
husband had a 'photostat machine, she did ' not kno\Y about ito }.iro BENEDICT 
th~n made an apparent attempt to prompt his wife in regard to the ma~hine he 
had al1d 4- t appeared that the BENEDICTa were .not being completely fra~k about 

. their knowledge of this photostat machine. 

. '!he ,above-men tiored correspondence to BENEDICT f.rom HISS VIas 'f'orvlarded 
to' the FBI Laboratory .and the typing thereon was found to be not ideniical w~th 
the questio~ed docu~entso Qn January 7, 1949, these letters were returned to 
.M~. B~NEDICT, at which tim~ photographs of ~ITTAK.ER CHAMBERS Vlere displayed to 
him. He sta~d that he recognized, them only as pictures he has seeri in the 
newspapers anq said that uAs Mr. HISS said, fto the be8~ of my recollection,' 
I do not recall ever seeing this man pefora,o" Mro ,BENEDICT again volunte.er~d 
the ' informat~on that he had rever seen AlGER HISS and that all details ' concern
ing the' purchase of the ·HISS· home had been handled by the Wood Real Estate Com
pany and ,stated that he was unable to furnish any additional ,information which\ 
,might' be 'of Value in comection with the current investigation' of I~ISS. ' ' 

b2 • 

, The files of the Was~ington Field Office reflect that BERTRAM BENEDICT~ b7D 
1714 Connecticut Avenue, Nor.thwest, was ,stated by Confidentia+ Ii1f,ormaniT I 
whose identity' is knoYiIl to the Bureau and whos,e . reliabil~ty is known, to be a m~m
her pf the 'yashington Bookshop Associationo The fi+es of the ,Washing:ton Field 
Office also indicate that the USSR Information Bulletin has been sent to Mro 
BERTRAY :BENEDICT at 1013 Thirteenth Street, ."NoW., Washhtgton, D.Co,. 'which '1's the : 
address of ih~ 'Washington '!Daily News.:II . ' . ' 

The' letters obtained, from 'Yr. BENEDICT made refere~ce- ~o' a ··.contractual- 
arrangement between ALGER 'HISS and Agnew. and Company Heating Engineers at, 80 
Patterson Street, -NoE., lVashington, p.d. Investigation in regard to this '.II181?ter 
Will be set out in another -section. of this report.. " 

'!he following in~estigation was oonducted by Special Agents VI. REHARD 
, ~REGOR and HERBERT 5 ,. HAWKiNS 0 

I 

Mrs. 'WILHEIJ.iIN~.ADAYS, owner 'of .. the Ada~s Dress, Shop, 3214 'liP" Street, 
. N'.W.; and ' resid:;ng at 3213 IIIpn Street, N.W-, advised that she is' not 8uquainted .' 

.with the HISS family. Mrso ADAMS ~tated that," to her k~OVlledge, she has never 
had Mrs. HISS as ·a customer and knew nothing. a~.all about the 'HISS familyo 
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Mr. NAJEEB N3AM, grocery store owreJ;' a~ 3217· .. plI S~reet, N.'1., advised . 
that he cou~d' recall ALGER HISS as a resident of 3210 .'!PltStreet, but was not 
acquainted. vli_:th him social.lY in any way 0 - Mr. NEA.\I stated that ¥r. HISS was 
on;I.y a casual customer of his and he .vlas unable to furnish any information con-:-
cerning him. lIr .. NEAM advised that Mr .. RANOOIF PAuL; living at, 3206 '~P" Street, 
N.W .. , has been a n~ighbor of Mr .. lIISS for several years and might be in a posi";-
tion .to furnish informa~iono . 

. Yr's" MICH~L FORnES'I?R, 3200 "P. Street, NoW .. , 'stated she has been 
living at -this address for approximatelY one year and she was not acquainted 
wi th the HISS family ~ Mrs .. FORRES'IER advised 'that the former tenant of this 
home w!1s a British -army .officer ~o has since returned to Englanq.o Mrs. FOR
RESTER advised that she believed her part time maid, PEA]IT. ·HAZELOCK was fQrmerly 

.a maid in the ALGER-HISS home" Information as to .the interview with HAZEtOCK is . 
set out under the section.-d~aling wi. th ma~ds" ' . 

Mrs" KENNEW N. STRADIEY, 3212: "pn Street, N .. W .. , stated she has o~ly 
been living at this address for a few months and was ,not a~~e that Mr .. HISS 
had been a resident of 3210 up .. street. Mrs .. STRADlEY exhibited mail addres.sed 
to a Yr. ALFjtED E.; BtWCIt, Mr. 'lHOMAS lJEGARGEE, and Mrs .• DAVID MAVI'lY, ail at 
3212 MptIC Street, N .. V(~ 

Yr .. AlFRED BRU ...... nH was· interviewed at :th~ Byron Productions Offi~e, 1226 
Wisconsin A.venue, N .. W'o, aoo stated that he recalled the tenant at 3210 IIplt 

Street, NoW .. " but was not awara that it had been ALGER HISS" Mr .. BR~CH, ad
'vised that be had a speaking aoquaintBr)ce with Mr. HI~S as a neighbor but had 
never been acquainted soc ially. in any way" lIr" BRUCH stated tha. t }.{r 0 mOOA':) . 
MEGARGEE and Mrso DAVID UAVITY were' relatives , or his and had rever resided 
at 3212 'lip. Streeto ' . . -

, }.{rs: JOOEPH SWEE~'EY, Housewife, 3207 Upll Street, .N .. \Vo, advised 
that she haa lived in this reighborhood tor 3 years and was not acquainted 
socially with. the HISS' fanily in any way.. Mrs. SWEEl£Y stated she knew Mr. 
and Mrs. ALGER· HISS by sight but' was unable to furnish 'any information con-

• ~erning' them. , . . 

Mr. JAMES J. UANOGUE,. 3201"PIf Street, N .. W., hact no' knol'liedge of :the 
HISS family and )Vas unable to ~urn1sh any inforl!lB-tion comerning the .former 
peighbors' of ¥r. HISSo 

. in comection with the HISS resid~nce at .3210 np'8 Stree1f~ '- ~oWo, addi
tio~al 'investigat~on and interview with neighbors, fri~nds ang associa~s of ~he 
HISS family will be set out in other sec~ons. of, this report and the Washington 
Field: Office contemplates additional-interviews in. this ~ egard .. 
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Reference is. made to the report of SA JAMES Lo KIRKLAND, dated December 
23, . ~948, at· Philadelphia, ryhich 'set forth a le~d for the '\'{aslUngton, Field Office 
to, conduct an. appropriate inyesti gati on, in an effort to locate ELIZABETH PARKS who 
is ,a former employ6'e of' the Woodstock Type\7~ter ,Agency at 'Philadelpllia, Pennsylvania.' 
The follO'wing investigat~on v;as conducted 'by SA HAROlD Ao BERGER: . 

"111'0 KELt REIMANN, KellIs Typemi.:t:,er ~er.vice, 5229 5th, No~th, Arlington, 
Virginia, fOrI!ler1y Service Manager for Woodstock TyPewriter Company Branch 
Office, 91~ f Street, No Vio, Washingr,on, D. Co, from September, 1941, to . 

, " Qctober, 1946, advised that he did not recall an ELIZABETH pj\RKS as being 
employed in, the V;ashington Branch Office of the Woodstoc~ Typewri1!~r Company. 
Mr. REIMANN stated he closed the Branch Office in Washington, Do Co', in . 
9ctober, ~946, and the Woodstock ag~ncy was taken over by the. Leon Type
writer and Adding Machine Companyo He added that he never hea~' of an 
ELIZABETH PARKS \~ho iVo~ked for the \'1oodstoc~' Typewriter Compan!o 

uMro LEON WEINRAUB, Manager, Leon's Typewriter and Adding Mac,hine 
Company, 400 6th Street, NoW 0" authorized agent for ~he WoO'd~tock Type
writer 'since October, 1946, 'V{as unabl~ t .o recall an ELIZABETH P.ARKS having 
be~n employed wi~h ,the Woodstock Typewriter Company in Washington, .Do Co 
Inquiries ~n the office failed' to disc1os~ an~one who recalled an ELIZABETH 
PARKS ~mp1oyed by 'the Woodstock Typewriter Company either in Philadelphia 
or~ashington, Do Co 

I~Miss . QENEVIEVE Bo IDRN, McIntosh and Sheri,?an, 1210 , lSth Street, N. W., 
formerly in charge of ,the office of the Branch Office .of Woodstock Typewp.ter 

. Company, 918 F ,Street, ,No Vio, from March, 1940, to November, 1943, was unaRle 
to recall anyone by the name o~ ELIZABETH PARKS being emplQyed by the "roodstock 
Typewri ter Company., 

~ 

'''It was detennined that Miss HORN had in her possession an old vioodstock 
tyPe\1rite~. It '\'las ascertained :that ~his t~ewriter bore Serial i~oo ,351066. 
Inasmuch as ,the typewriter bore a serial number above 271000, no specimens 
are being submitted of this typewritero . ' 

"'rhe 1948 Washington, Do, Co, City Directory, ref1ect-ed one Miss EUZABETH 
PARKS, U. S. Government employee, :r;esiding at, 11+0 Rhode Island Avenue, N. Vl~,. 
Apartment 1, Washington, Do Co" :and one Miss ELIZABETH PARKS residing ,at 723 ' 
Madison, No:o. . . 

• 
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hIt was ascertained that EUZABETH PARKS residing· at 1110 Rhode Island 
Avenue, No 'W", was roUISE EUZABETH PARKS, a~d that she subsequently moved
to 1414 16th Street, No Wo Miss IDUISE Eo PARKS was contacted 'and advised 

. she was never employed by .the Ylqodstock Typewriter Companyo . 

"It was ascertaine9. ~hat Miss EUiA~E,!,H PARKS res'iding at 723 Madison 
Avenue, N" W 0, yras subsequep.tly marrieq to 'M!' 0 VIILLIAM S. UNEWEAVER and 
moved to '1730 }'! .Street, l{o Vi" Mrs" WILlIAM So UONEWEAVER VIas' contacted 
and advised .she was nev~r employed by the Woodstock T~el'{ri ter Company. 1\ 

, , 

WILLIAM ROSEN 

It is observed that in testimony before the House Committee on Un-American 
.Activities WHI'fTAKER CHAMBE~ alleged ~hat ALGER mss possessed a 1929 Ford Car' whi,ch 
-he disposed of by giving same to' a memb~r of the Communist Party at Washington, Do C. 
The HCUA .ascertained that tbe autpmobile in question was transmitted thro~gh the 
Cherner. Motor Company from HISS to one WILIIAl!'ROSEN 0 In vieVl of this transacti'on, 

,i:t was felt that possibly ALGER mss may have Qisposed of the' Woo,dstock typewriter 
in a similar mannero' 

. 
Investigation reflected that WILIIAM RoSEN submitteo. a change of address 

on O~tober 19, 1948, from ?020 Shepherd ~treet, N" ·E." Washington, Do Co; to .138: 
S. lOth Street, Easton, Pennsylvania" The Philadelphia Office ascertained that 

' Vr.ILUAM ~OSEN was visiting his son, If.ILTON. ROSEN, .at 21;cO-C 17th Str~et, Santa 
Monica,' California 0 

. ,An interview was conducted by the Philadelphia Office with EUGENE ROSEN, 
Easton, Pennsylvania, son of WILUAU ROSEN, · who advis~d that his father possessed 
a typewriter, the make of which vias unlmo'\71 to the s01)o !t vias believed tha~' this 
typewriter was in WILLIAM ROSENI s apartment i .n Washington, ~o C" 

. SA EDYlAlID F 0 HUMMER ascertained that ViI LLIAU RO$EN has an old upright 
Unden{ood sta~dard typ~riter stor~d in a basement locker for Apartment #2, 2020 
Shepherd ~treet, 'No E" Additional information concerning 'WILLIAM ROSEN ;is being 
repo~ed i~ a' subsequent investig~tive reporto 

* -;} * i:- ' * -~ * * , , 

By le,tter dated January 3-, ~949, th~ Bureau advis~'p it had l;e"ceived in.,.. 
formation to the effect that JOI-IN SUTRO' of San Francisco, California, and ro;CHARD 
FIELD, a profe.~sor at Harvard Uni ver'sit~, Cambridge, Massachusetts', were friends 
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0+ ALGER urss and that they might p9ssibly be in .ppssession of typewrl; tten ~ateI1-al 
which could have emanated from the HrSS residenqe. The .YIashingt.on Field O.t:fice was 
'instructed to furnish sufficient information to Offices covering~ the lo~a.tion, of 
these men in order that they might be interviewed in an intelligent mannero ' 

" II ..... 

By letter dated January 7 J 1949, the San 'Francisco Of,fice was· afforded 
background information concerning JOHU SUTRO J and 'by letter dated January 10 J 1949, 
information concerning BICHARP FIELD was furniphed to the Boston Offic~o 

ENClOSURES TO THE BUREAU 'ANl) NEVi YORK 

Photostatic'copyof a map covering the area'of the District of Cplumbia 
where ALGER HISS resided~ ~his map has notations thereon reflecting 
,the exact locations ·of the HISSES I various addresse~o ' 

.PENDI,NG 
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'THE WASHINGTON FIELD OFFICE 

At Washington, Do Co 

.1 

LEADS 

. . 
Will con.duct extensive and tho~ough neighborhood investigations at. 'the -

follolv.ing add~esses to dete~ne if these neighbors have any .information indica
ting that HISS was associated at any time with WHITTAKER ClIAltBERS, regardless of 
the name CHAlmERS may have been using: 

3411 Q street, No Vi" 
2831 28th .Street, N" "f 0 

2905 P street, No Wo 
1245 30th Street, N .. 'VI 0 

3415 Volt~ Place', N" W" 
3210 P Street, N .. Vf 0 

• J 

I 

. , 

It is observed that 'CHA1IDE~ states he was ,lffiown to HISS as "CARL;" while 
'HISS ' claims he knew CHAMBERS as GEORGE CROSLEY 0 

Will reinterview' HARRY Co FELDSTONE'" Economy Typewri ter Exch~nge, 1531 
Wisconsin Avenue, N. W. , it being ob'gerved that he notarized a Navy form sigr,;ed 
by PRISCILLA H£.SS, which ' form allowed TIllOTHY HOBSON,. a- minor, to enter th~ Navy" . . 
" Vlill report infonnation concernin~ ALG~R HISS as obtaine~ :t:r9m B~nking . . 
sources" 

Will reinterview CHARLES E'o FRIZZELL, electr.Lcian, Georgetown Electric . 
'CompanY .. 

. Viill identify' and interview additional maids emp~oye,d by HI,SSo. . 

- Will obtain additional typEmritten specimenl? which emanated from the 
HISS residence. 

Will interview additional friends and associates of ALGER ,and PRISCIllA 
H£.SS as they .are identified" 

(~ads to other'F~eld Offices are being set out by teletype or 
letter with conies to the Bureau .and·Office ·of Origin) .. . - , . 
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